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(third story,)
<0PROSITK hurry's HIiOCK, AND OYER TIIK HARD 
WARE STORK OF OKO. 1*. SMITH.
TK R M 3,—§  1,50 111 mlviiiiro. I f  pnyinn il in ilr lnvn l 
aiitf11 tint expiration o f  \ln; your, $ 2,00 w ill lie c liargcd 
i11y:U* copies may lm lunl at tlio olllcis *, price, 3 tuiitH.
1 j*Coal minica’tions, to Insure atten tion , m ust lie brief, 
41111I w ritten  on one sole o f  the sheet only.
O '  A dvertisem ents must he handed in on or prnvios to 
W ednesday.
N otices o f Mectimrs in w hich persons haven  prrnnniarj 
in terest, w ill lie chanted at the rate o f Bets per line.
U~r N otices o f  M arring s and Dei.ths inserted free of 
•cliiirgc. Obituary notices, how ever, w ill he charged at 5 
mis per line for nil over six  lines.
(Hr All com m unications on business AhonUI he directed 
to tlio proprietor
*ott . nr * s r  t f . i t tut
-\VORDS OVER A GRAVE.
Did site sillier hmij ? Oh yes !• mill Mis best 
T o w ipe our tears when sneh weary ones re s t;
I'niid hearts watched ox*- her lor many a day, 
i.est life's lo in  petals should fall to their clay J 
Hut they fell to  their d a y .
Did she srn row to live ? W hen her husband wan near, 
There lay Mieatli her eyelid an unshed tear ;
Hut it tiiiSiiled not till her hoy drew niyli 
Ami asked his pale mother never to die !
Never to die.
Did mind Hit from her, with death afar ?
And left it the gate o f the grave ajar i 
W hile tenant less life outlined as before,
W as the shadow of mi"d thro’ that open door ? 
Through that open door.
N o ! praise to Jehovah ! for mercy tints shown,
The light and its shadow at om u were withdrawn,
Y et she trimmed her Faith ere she w ent aw ay—
God grant there was oil in the lamp that day—
In tiie lamp that day.
The funeral train like n gulf-strewn wound 
Through the ocean o f life that w as heaving around,
In silence it moved as the wreck they Imre ;
"Where the grave-stones pebble the church-yard shore— 
Tl»e church-yard shore.
W e lingered long by that rtdd grave side.
W hile luck  to the* world swept the luneial tide,
Far from the denth-boueh it ebbed uwuv,
Nor missing from its bosom a drop o f spray—
A drop of spiay.
»in. She turned Rwny, leaving them to mut- 
ver, as they replaced tlio goods that heaped the 
counters on the shelves, of the caprices of la­
dies ia general, and Mrs. Lennox in particular.
The footman opened the carriage door. Mrs. 
Lennox's loot was on the step, when a little 
beggar girl ran before her, and exclaimed, in a 
most piteous tone, ‘ Oh. lady ! da give me some­
thing for my poor sick mother 1'
Mrs. Lennox was not a hard hearted woman, 
but tlio frequency of«boggars and the tales told 
of their impostures, had steeled her heart 
against them, and she usually passed them by, 
silencing her qualms of conscience with the 
thought, 1 1 may do more harm than good.’
But a glance at the child's face, where tears 
had worn a channel through tlio dirt that cov­
ered it, and her look oT misery made her pause 
ere she refused her petition.
1 Where is your mother ! TV hut is the mat­
ter with her I
‘Oh, she's sick. She’s going to die, and 
we're going to he turned into the street.
1 Where do you lice}' again asked Mrs. Len­
nox, this time a little sternly, for she began to 
fear imposture.
‘ In Centre-street, ma’am.’
* < Jet in here with me—1 will go there,' said 
Mrs. Lennox. ‘ To Centre street, James,’ she 
added, as lie closed the d or.
A few moments’ ride brought -them to the 
spot. It was a strange sight, aline carriage 
standing before that tumble-down building, and 
a stranger slill to see that elegantly dressed la­
dy gathering op her skirts as she ascended the 
ricketty staircase, where the rustic of silks was 
a novel sound.
‘ IL.ro !' said her guide, ns she pushed open a 
! door which hung by only u'.ie hinge, and ushur- 
| ed her guest into a small room dimly lighted by 
| one window, where the few panes of gloss that 
remained were so dirty, that it required great 
! perseverance in the sun to peer through. A 
| halt barrel, a ricketty chair, and a heap of 
straw in one corner, which served for a bed,
•-------  was all the furniture of the room.
Mrs. Lennox threw down impatiently the | Furniture! Mis. Lennox almost smiled at 
hook she was reading, and half fretfully, hulF tlio t'ought of applying that term to this ruh-
‘ But, sir, ho is going to turn this poor widow 
into the street.’
The merchant shrugged his shoulders.
‘ I don’t know any thing about it,’ lie said. 
t‘ It would take all my time if I were to hear 
all their complaints. It's out of tho ques ion.
small hoy's eye : tliCRo ingenuous youths being 
his principal customers. The fee being paid 
the slide was drawn away from the peep.hole, 
and the observer addressed with tho following 
words:
* Here yob see a drop of Thames water which
S K E T C H E S  B Y  P I I O C T O N .
T H O U G H T S  AT T U B  M A R R I A G E  OF A F U G I ­
T I V E  SLAVE.
N o . I I .
■ ji iv jwh ou,i i, uiuji ui jLiiinu o ,,,,,,-i ,,iin;ii | recently married a fugitive slave—a bright’ 
‘ All T ask of you, sir,’ said Mrs. Lonnox. a looks like a gallon; the water is fall of heels, active, intelligent girl of twenty-four years of 
little haughtily, ‘ is to give me a paper order-j snakes, and hadders, a playing about and a do- ago, nnd as beautiful ns tho was bright. The 
ing Mr. llannigan to let them stay till I can vouring of one another.’ j whole nlfiir was singularly instructive, and my
Whence the showman had got tho water I thoughts labored and expanded at every stage 
cannot undertake to say, but 1 sincerely hope,1 0f tlio trims action,
not from the Thames; for it was filled wi thl First came the certificate. ‘Miss----- , daugh-
numorous little creatures, which, bavin, 
small bodies, have as a sort of compensation re­
pay the rent. A few hours’ delay is sullicient.
Unfortunately 1 left my purse at Inane.’
‘ Alicm ! Yes!’ and in a  few moments the 
paper was ready.
• Thank you, s i r ,’ said she, ns ho bowed her
into her carriage. j Cep-C(] very large Latin names from their chl'lst-
'L e tu p !  Clear out quick ! were the words oner and discoverer, Khr mburgii. Many of 
that greeted Mrs. Lonnox s cars ns she ngntn . them were swimming about, pursued by what 
stood irl Mrs. Mur Bay s door. • I don t believe app.-ared to lie immense sea-snakes, who caught 
a word of your yarn about the woman tlm fs  to llml dovoured them. Others were quietly repos- 
P‘iA U|C >cnt. ing on weeds which looked like uhn trees, and
‘Look a t tills,' said Mrs. Lennox, entering the ' all ()f tbcm w ,,c gfrfcotly unconscious of being
100,11 ‘ , . . . . .  exhibited to tlio British ] ublic a t half-penny a
Oh, M l t i" ,Jy . n i t i n g h .  said O ll.m n i | head. But this was not u'l : the exhibitor next 
gan ‘ It I had knowed—but I hadn’t an idu 
—'an d  lie slunk off abashed.
Ami must <1 ust nlwnrtl it ? Ah, tin  ^ if she shone 
Among Christ’s jewnls - a  precious atom-—
"When judgment shall open the grave's rough shell, 
Fhe may he a pearl—hot w e i 
W e cannot tell.
cannot tell—
H O W  T O  K I L L  t i m e : 
o r ,  M  rs. L o n n o x ’s tw o  m o r n i n g  v i s i t s
nr m ir i .vm r. Hamilton.
I brought out of his w.vistoo it pocket a small tin 
I tube, mid said, all in one breath—
‘ 1 am going homo non , said Airs. Lonnox ; • There yon see n flea chained round liis neck
‘ and while I am gone, Biddy, you had better wil„ a „i|vcp ,1C ,ayg his hcBga on the
sweep up a little.’ The lino lady took an old! ^  C(,g ,lim t!im. § llcs a day my’
broom that lay on the floor, and showed Biddy I Illld tItc pL,rrul.„,ano0 is now concluded.’ 
where to begin, for tho child stood in a kind of j Another man in tho opt ician line lias two 
a maze. i tubes, like telescopes, placed facing each oilier.
« So child, repeated Mrs. Lennox, • tlmfs the ' He iwks y011> whether you can see through an 
way,’ ns she gave up the broom, smiling to j incl, ll0 ird» Of course you say • No.’ ‘Then 
think ti nt she I ml turned a lead .r  of swe. )- pm. a halfpenny I'll show you that you can.’ 
ing—she, who had loudly had a broom in her ! Accordingly you look through tho end of one 
hands het.irc. of the tubes seeing through the length of the
It was with a light heart that she again trip- (ot’u.r , and for tlio benefit of tho by-staffers yon 
pel.ip the staircase, this time bringing her ,u.0 requested to read, some printing placed at 
purse w :th her.. J tho end of tho furthest tube. This is easy
A.rs. Murray, refreshed by a cup of ten, nl- enough. II ■ then places a thick hoard between 
ready seemed better, and Biddy, acting on her j thc two au,i stiU vou can r | |  the print-
suggestion, bad somewhat improved the appear- ing whie|, yon nro f | nill 1.e,iuegted to do; hay- 
unco of tlio room. At her next\isit, thc
l>roveiuent was slill nioro aj parent. Jt was 
surprising what a change came over that dirty 
place, and how soon Mrs. Murray got better 
under the doctor's care.
Hut thc good did not stop hero. Mrs I.cn*
despairingly ejaculated. ‘ What shall I do V j )ier Kmile was checked by thc groans | nox found many more pour, and left them bles-
■She rose from the sofa, where slie w. s reclining, 0p tbo t jc]; v-olnnn who lay on the straw. S! e sing her It was sometldng new-—1 i:t she was
and sauntered up and down thc splendidly tur- ]0okcd up us her child upproaelied with tho la- no mere line lady. .She l ad found a wide field
nished apartment. I dy, hut said nc thing, | to labor in, nml many a time she thanked God
Everything round her bore tlio stamp of '•  You seem to be in great pain,' said Mrs. -for answering through Biddy Murray her sad 
wealth. S ift carpets, rich lace curtains, ele- I'^nox kindly.
gant furniture and mirrors were there, together , j pnv djrty Ni1(! ;s t’ urns iter inward tl-.ought 
with all tiiose nameless articles that upholster ' ng gbo g|ancotl ftt tbc tangled hair and filthy 
ers know so well how to place in tlio parlors of j.ags fJc the sick woman, but she repressed her
the rich, while at the same time they put a disgust mid strove to learn her troubles.
ing purchased tho power on that occasion only 
of seeing through a deal hoard for tlio small 
charge of one I alfpenny.
In Tuthill street, IVestmiiist r, or> a Saturday 
night, a travelling successor to tlio glass blowing
very . tor o f -------’ who? She could n o t tell. She was
the daughter of somebody, to lie sure, but who, 
was among the mysteries of Southern life. She 
never know tlio bliss of lisping that precious 
name, 'father,' although she knew that such a 
character sojourned somewhere. Her ceititi- 
catc could not appear in legal form, because 
slavery denied her n legal father. The exist­
ence of one law denies tho possibility of fulfill­
ing another. Ilero is a lesson upon tho gross 
inconsistency of many of tiro laws of this Chris­
tian land. Nor was this all. Thc instrument
continued, ‘Born in ----- .’ Hero was written
tlio town where she was tint born, because tlio 
roenrA’or tiro actual -place cf her birth might 
lead to her seizure. She was compelled to lie, 
to avoid an cxpeaioifco more terriblo than dentil. 
Til's is rather a dark stain upon a so-called 
Uhristinn government. Laws in force to compel 
i person to violate a law o( God in order to en­
joy ‘life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,’ 
lor which our fathers bled and died ! And this 
we call a Ch istian government! As I gazed 
upon that certificate, I thought what a 
terrible accuser is this hit of paper to 
our land! What a tale of cruelty and shame it 
tells ! It charges the South with thc guilt of 
dreadful sins, cruelty nnd heentiousness, and- 
calls upon the North to defend the purity ol her 
character. Tell-tale, accusing paper! Whatu 
Dill of charges to he preferred at the Judgement! 
S i much for thc certificate.
Now for the bride. There she stands, whiter 
than multitudes of Northern ladies, more easy 
and graceful than many city belles, and more
question, ‘ What shall 1 do !’
C a t  c h - F o n n i o s .
Thc edges of certain pavements in London 
I have become regular markets for catch-pennies.
good share of gold in their own pockets ; hut -pb;s Wus poverty, but not such as she laid 
lust of all—paintings, that many an nitist jmng|„,,d ;t to be. No delicately nurtured and 
would have given bis nil to equal or possess, ru(jlu}d bldy wng before her, but a poor Irish 
adorned the walls, and statuettes of rare merit wit]ow> w|1() bad indeed known bet tar days— 
were scattcrrcd about the apartment. All this dayg win-u her husband, a bricklayer, t ad daily 
was hers—but wliat cared she for this ? brought 1 is earnings home, and when she hail
She had boon cradled in luxury; she knew earned her potion of their sup] ort by wishing.
These catch-] conies are often so ingenuous and 
ehenpus to deserve a better generic name.— 
There is a man who .sometimes stands in Leices­
ter Square, v. ho soils microscopes at a penny 
o veil. They are made of a common pill-box; 
tho bottom taken out, and a pii ce of window- 
glass substituted. A small eye-hole is bored in 
the lid, and theioon is placed the lens, t'.e 
vvhoh
exhibitions that laid permanent patronage from I beautiful than nine-tenths of New England’s 
tho sight-seeing world in thc days of Miss Liu- daughters. See that fine Saxon brow, those 
wood's exhibition, may sometime be seen, who J 11 ssliing eyes, that un-African complexion, that 
goes Ids rounds to sell tho products of bis in-I straight, black hair—wl.at a tale it all tells !— 
dustry. A glnss pen, a glass Neptune’s trident One is almost ready to smile at the views ex­
it glass dove fastened to tho top of a pointed pressed by Hon. Air. Wise in bis letter to Rev. 
wire, so ns to form a breast-pin, nnd a glass! Hr. Adams about the horrors of amalgamation, 
peacock with a beautiful toil of spun glass, tire j A sight at one such blooming bride is quite suf- 
wrapp-od in a neatly made brown paper bag, lieient to ] rove that Southerners ure not very 
for tlio sum of one penny | much troubled about this form of evil. Let tho
Another man, m ho stands closo by him, sells ( friends of shivery say what they please in de- 
live dining ch airs and a round tilde, all of wood ■ fence of tho purity of society of tho South, a 
and neatly put together, for one half-penny.— ‘d of straight black hair upon aw hile black 
The chairs are strong enough for largo dolls to woman U prod enough of tho licentiousness 
sit upon, thc table will support an ordinary that abounds in the slave States. Ihcsoarctho 
s:z'd teacup without breaking. An older buck- marks of their vices mid shame, which no urgu- 
stor s.-Ils wooden men, wl o have their legs and meats can annihilate and no sophistry evade, 
arms articulated sons tube cqahlo of rapid Wherever such fleeing fugitives go, they pro­
movement on pulling a string which hangs lie- claim, by their resemblance to tlio whites, that
A  S in g u la r  A f f a ir .
The Albany Journal gives tlio particulars nl 
a singular affair which occurred .in Sohohnrje 
county. A few months since, n family in ti nt 
county hired nt nn intelligence oflieo in Al- 
bai y a female ‘help,’ who proved so smart and 
capable ns to give entire satisfaction. She was 
at work early and late, descended tlio cellar 
stairs at a single bound,jumped over tables with 
tho dishes on, and gave other evidences of un- 
cflmmon spriglitliness and ngiljly. Sho also 
contracted a marriage with ono ‘Patrick.’— 
Meantime, ono or two of thc servant girls left 
their situations without assigning any reasons. 
Finally a girl, upon leaving, informed thc fami­
ly that tho Albany ‘help’ was stealing every­
thing tlmt she could lay her hands to. Upon 
searching her trunks, this wns found to lie the 
caso, and sho was arrested, tried bobiro the 
Schoharie Courts, and sentenced to three months 
in tho Albany Penitentiary. Arrived at tiie 
jail, thc stout and hearty female ‘help’ turned 
out to lie a full grown and athletic young man! 
During the whole time he h-idbccn doing house­
work in Schoharie county, lie had kept up tlio 
illusion in regard to his r cx , deceiving the fami­
ly, constables. lawyers, judge, jury, and jailors, 
by a semi-daily application of the razor to his 
face.
T h o  Y  n n k o o  C o lle c to r .
A gcntlem in from New York, who had been 
in Boston for thc purpose of collecting some 
moneys due him in that city, \uis about return­
ing; when ho found that ono bill of a hundred, 
dollars had been overlooked.
His landlord who knew the debtor, thought it 
a doubtful case ; but added, that if it was col­
lectable at all, a lull, raw boned Yankee, then 
dunning a lodger in another part of tho hall, 
would “ worry it out” of the man.
Calling him up, therefore, lie introduced him 
to tiie creditor, who showed him tiie account.
‘ \Yal, Square,” said ho, “ ’mint much use o’ 
trying I guess. I know that critter. You 
might us well try to squeeze Tie out of Bunker 
Hill monument, as to c’lcct a debt out of him. 
But any how, Square, what ’ll you give spasm' 
l ilo try!”
nothing else. Poverty she thought o( ns an in-; ]]t,r husband had been killed by a fill from a
doscribablo something in real life ; in romances,1 scaffolding, and she laid done her best to feed wIll,lc apparatus being pain tail black. Upon hvcon t |,„ ]ogg. .Some of these are painted like' moral corruption nestles in thc bosom o( sluvc-
an attribute of a heroine which she had same- j children by her old employment; but she , looking through ( no of these micro cop s I was Xurks-samc like Russians ; and, by pulling tho1 ry
times longed to possess. Beauty she know was Pad ‘ took sick,’ so sho said, and pvwnod ono by \ surprised to find hundreds of creatures, np-
hers, but she cus'. a contemptuous glance on her onR tiie few articles in her possession to get ]wl'ently tho size o! cnrlli-worms, swimming (aj 
face nnd figure ns sho paced tho rooms and bread for ‘ herself nnd the: chillier;’ but now about in all directions ; yd on tiie object glass with desperate I 
slowly turned before tlio mirrors. IN hat ol she could not pay her rent, and was to bo turn- nothing could bo seen but a small speck oT flour cIJr n roprusentu 
that? AY hat did she care to-day for classic1 ed orR of doors to-day. ; and water, convoyed there on tho end of ;i iuci-: ,n!lv
, strings they appear engaged in single nnd mor- 
combat, l! r iwing their arms and legs about 
but cranky energy. The charge 
illative of either nati >n is one half-
A S c o n e  w i t h  a  Y e l lo w  F e v e r  P a t i e n t .
N e w  O r l e a n s , Sept. 21th.
pan
for mutch from a common ink-stand, which was Workers 
I nearly full of this vivified paste. Another
............................. ..... ..g w i
after you have saved him, will give you some­
thing forme—either a looking'ghisa or a silk 
handkerchief. Go, Lao.” 
lie wound his aims round tiie gentle pleader ; 
and, almost ashamed that tho liither and the 
husband in his heart should make him calculate 
between his own life and that of the gallant 
crew, lie told her that thc tempest raged too 
tremendously lor him to dare stemming it. But 
sho laughingly repulsed ids caresses, accusing 
his fondness for her as tho inducement of lii.q 
assumed apprehensions ; nnd lining too long nos 
eustomod to tho rashness of heir own pooplo, in 
braving every weather, to believe any plea of 
positive danger, she slill persisted ; saying alio 
mast have a silk handkerchief that night from 
yon ship, or sho should tiunk he iovod lus sqipid 
sleep better than he did his fond Berea.
Tho ontbus'asticilcye which still wormed tlio 
faithful husband's breast, and a third signal lit 
listress from the struggling vessel, mastered his 
letter judgment, and, seizing his canoe, ho 
dashed into tlio foaming wares nnd boldly 
stommod their lury to thc object or his mission, 
'flic overjoyed crew, as they heard his voice 
hailing them through thc storm, cast out a 
rope, by which they hoisted him into their 
cracking ship. The most rapturous acknowl­
edgements front tiie captain greeted him ns soon 
as he jumped on the deck ; and the eager sea­
men called him their deliverer. lie was lmp- 
pv ! lie said—lie was happy in the nchiovempnt 
of what lie had done ; ho hud obeyed tlip wish 
of his beloved Berea, nnd ho had survived the 
lashing surge. lie was happy in ti e confidence 
that he should rescue tho gallant vessel ho 
came to tako under his control. But that hour 
of fa; piness w..s Ids last. He took tho helm 
in his hands, lie gave thc requisite directions to 
thc seamen, fir tiie management of the ship; 
and he soon steered her out of tlio dangers of 
the hay, till she rodo in safety on the main 
ocean. lie then asked for a boat to carry him 
on shore, for Ids canoe had been crushed by nq 
accident. But tho wind still blowing hurri­
canes, they would not venture the h s3  of one of 
their boats; and dip ing the hot contentifins he. 
tween him and the ungrateful chief of the ves­
sel ha had preserved, they were dr'veq opt far 
I to sea; whence his swimming nr in, had hj“ Well, tir, thc bill is ono hundred dollars, ? l!Cnco )1IS s i ing arm, l .a . i  tui
'll give you—yes I'll give you hull', if you,11 lounged into tho boisterous deep, could have 
-- * * been of no use to him. Indignat'on, despair,
overwhelmed him. None appeared to under- 
stand tlio naturo of his feelings; all | rqtqipling
I ’ll
collect it.”
“ Greed,” replied the collector; there's no 
harm in tryiu’, anyway.”
Some weeks after, thc creditor chanced to be 
in Boston, and in walking i.p l'romont Street 
encountered his enterprising friend.
“ Look o’hcre,” said he, ’’squiro. I had con­
siderable luck with that bill o’ your’n. A’ou 
see, I stuck to him like a dog to a root but for 
tiie first week or so ,twan’t no use—not a bit. 
If lie was at borne, lie was ‘ short ;’ if lie 
wasn’t home I couldn't get no satisfaction. By- 
and-by, said I, after goin’ sixteen times,‘I'll 
fix you!’ said I. So 1 sat down on tho door­
step, and sat all day and part of thc evening 
and 1 begun airly next day; but about ten o'clock 
ho ‘ 'giu in.’ H e }>aid me my half and 1 gin 
him vp the note !”
T H IS  S O U T H  SKA C H IE F ,
A  F r a g m e n t .
nv mss jane pouter.
iron ills i ondeavor 'n c.itc'i an 
honest penny. There is a man who sells fir
Day before yesterday I called upon a friend 
who was recovering from the yellow fever, lie
features, g'orious eyes,’ and nl! tho inventory j ‘ And could she regret leaving this miserabl 
which sho had often heard recapitulated by pa-: hole?’ was Mrs. Lennox's thought.
routs, nurse, school friends, nnd last and least, J ‘ Ah ! but 'tis botthor lnr thesihr.it-',' said : microscope exhibited a single representative or twopence a most ingenious contrivanco for lay in a darkened chamber, with mvet cloth un
lovers ! She thought of the flatterers who had ■ tho sick worn m, divining her thought. ‘ And the animal kingdom showing his impatience of r(l.lsting meat_ Jt Cul|gjgig „r ||0 lugg tImu livu Ids I'urhend— the fever hud just left him, and lie
dangled about her before her marriage, and her1 w]mt s to become of the chillier ?’ j imprisonment by kicking vigorously. Though ^piccs of iron wire, which, when put together,
smilo grew inoro contemptuous. Her husband.! • How much do y m owe tiio la ^ o rd  I’ 1 ""18t confess to a shudder, I could not help are strong enough to hold up a goodiized leg
A’cs, iic was a wi an, noble and kind, but so j ‘ Four dollars ’ I admiring tlio beauties of < (instruction in this of mutton. One piece servos as a fastening
much engrossed by Wall-street—and she sighed I * That trifle !’ thought Mrs. Lennox, and sho little monster, which, if at liberty, would have t„ t!». mantle-piece and tlio other attached to it 1 Jl,k l’"1'"'al"-1 " ‘th some certainty:’ ‘Yes,’ 1 ro­
ut tho sober waking that Lad followed hop put her hand iyto Lor pocket for lmr purse.— excited murderous feelings, unfavorable to the ‘ ],y (mo tlio pieces aforesaid. The cook is 
dreams of what marriage would bn. j . | jow stupid 1 she exclaimed, ‘ I must have left prolongation of its existence. The sharp-point _j enabled by a single mechanism, not unworthy
All tlmso thoughts did not answer her ques- ] jt at home.’ There indeed she wus, without ed mouth, with which ho works his diggings ; ,,r a Brunei or Sliqdionson. to heighten or lower
(eoNcu'Dr.n.)
His tears, and wild agonies, prevented him 
from proceeding; and my eyes could not re- 
was comfortable and cheerful. ‘Well,’ said he, j seeing such genuine grief, such
•I've [uissed tlio Rubicon at last, and I’m glad of'j r011' 8U"'Jl‘n 
it—I was bound to settle bore, and now I can |
his side-claws, (t herewith to hold on while at tl|0 n„,lt according to thc state of tlio lire. If lliln' ,uuri"" to d" llic' 11:1
But the cause of Ida being separated from his 
Soutli Sea homo, and his beloved Berea and her 
J'iied," ‘hut'yiiu are”iio"t in "safety vet—-you must I remains to he told. It appears, that
keep quiet—it is dangerous oven'to talk much.’ j thrcn boforo t,,<! Per,od ‘ ",et 1,lm’ 
Seeing that he was much disposed to talk, I left ‘11 sldl1’ BPnt 0,1 il “f d,,cof r:
Gall often ’ j ioB, touched at tho Island where Lnonco had 
become naturalized. The captain was receivedlion, which returned with redoubled force, and . money. AVhat was to he done? again she exclaimed, ‘ M hilt shall 1 do !’ 7 his' * Who is your landlord !'
timo she rocoivod a reply, fur aunt Harriet push- ‘Tlio ngint is Misthcr O'Hannigan,—faitli 1 forcibly, and sending a stream of blood down tiioro is no tcllin;
ed back hor glasses, us sho laid usidu tlio morn- [ d„n't know where ho stops, hut tlio mnsthcr tlio largo vessel in the centre of bis white nnd L 0nf0r upon mankind, and Jut us hum upon
ing piper, in which she laid been so nbsorbod kapes a big store on Broad street,’ and she gave transparent body, could uljo been seen and won- | |,jmg0]f t„ |,y ],js m .(.|mnioal talents,
that slie laid not heeded her ncieo'fl question, bis naino. dored at. AVlion tlio stock of tills sort of gamo
and answered in true A'aukco stylo one query by 
another.
' AVliy don't you read !’ more comfortable.
‘Bead! I am tired to death of books—my she said to the child. -----------  „ , ,  „ ----„ -  .............. . ......- ..............- ......... r> .......................... . . - , . . . . .  . . . . . .
‘ Jmnes have you any moiioy with you that like an animal that it1ms been mistaken by an j tho wood fly about. Ilo then passes tho blunted ,J;lck to him again at about i) o'clock-as soon jsiim captain, deeming it nnpossi ,io to keep ms
you will lend mo !’ slie asked of her footman, cntlmsiastie plilosophcr, for an animal created, instrument u few times over Ids magic strop ; as lie felt it lie seemed to give up, for ho said, j anchorage in n buy so full or unseen i angers
who sat swearing in an undertone to tho coach- *» or by a chemical mixture in conjunetjoji with ' and, pulling a hair from Ids head divides it as ‘80nd Iur «*“->thcr, for motlier rjqiek !’ but it' was made signals to tlio land, m hopes of exciting
man, declaring that they should get tho small electricity. ! it stands erect between his linger and thumb, no use, his mother’s in St. Louis, lie  wassoon some native, experienced m tho‘navigation
pox ther
eyes ache—my head aches—I don’t want to.’
‘ AN'ell ! Why not work on your screen ?’
‘ Nonsense ! i detest worsted cats and dogs.
J ljcver wai t too see another worsted needle.’
‘ Couldn't you do some other sowing!’
Mrs. Lennox laughed.
‘ l won’t take Jane's business out of her 
bands. To tell the truth I never hail a fancy 
for turning seamstress.’
‘ Well then—why not inako calls!'
‘ Calls !’ ejaculated Mrs. Lennox. ‘ A'ou have 
proposed u pleasant amusement, 1 declare. To 
go to see some friend who perhaps hates you, 
and spend a quarter of an hour in scandalizing 
n third friend, then to say good by, and while! 
you criticise tiie last \ i-ited, at the liOUBO of 
your next acquaintance, to know that you yuur- 
$Tf are to ho subjected to the same pleasant 
pnd kind dissection. A es it is delightful to 
fimkc culls—but I decline the pleasure to day.’
‘ Why not go a shopping ]’
‘ .Now, aunt Harriet, you Lave walked round 
jhe treadmill of fashionable life ; you have pr„.
work; and his little lieart, pulsating slowly but j t ,loinvi!ntQl. lhu llnl:iratuR ,llld IV c|m„co, said bo. us 1 departed,‘lor 1 am very lonesome. lv . . .  kin„. llnd „,e
3 ' b - 0  me, anyhow, if you won’t talk with mo.’ | J-aonoe beeamo tho glad interpreter be-
Yosterday. 1 went to see him again. 1 found : tween the Europeans and Ins august l.ithor-in- 
(hie move peep at Leicester Square, where him cold, yellow and btilF— the Wall, bed and ] hiw—Kr the captain t-poko |
NN'idl, l  will go nml soo about it—first let runs short, a common carrot seed is substituted;! penny culclicrs most do congregate. Razor floor bespattered with tlio droaufu! black vomit | f*dcs ProcurlllB 1 10 ere" 11 i^.r ? d ,j t |"'.
try  to give you something to make you which, when looked ut through u nmgnilier, is pastontono jienny a box is sold by a d 'Xterous — and such u smell in the room—pah! ‘Bo -r common comlorls, tlio young cue oa o tic
Com0 >vlt!i me, Biddy,* marvelously like an animal having a thick body j shaver, who chops such large gashes in a hard follow,* siiid tho landladyt who, with thc* nurse,; commander and his officers with useful presen.s
and nuuierous legs projecting Crum tlio sides; so hit of wood with a shilling razor, that lie makes Was preparing to lay Dim out, ‘ihe fever came Ono night it blew a violent gale, nnd the Rus-
‘ Duly a dollar, ma'am,’ lie replied, produ­
cing that sum.
‘ Take that, Biddy, and get some ten, sugar, 
and such like for your mother. I'll come buck 
soon.’
‘ May tlio A'irgiu bless your 
Biddy, as she run away.
‘ Where next!’ said James, as lie shut tlio 
dour with us much of u bang us ho dared, for 
lie stood somewhat in awe of his mistress.
‘To No. — Broad-street,’ said Mrs. Lennox.
Arrived in Broad-street, Mrs. Lennox thread­
ed hoy way through buleg und boxes, to tlio evi- cm-y, and polish
dent surprise oi tho clerks, for sueli a customer lens. Dor ingenious lens-maker iuformed nu
to wonder that a European bqrn should pot ho 
grateful tq any occasion that would carry Him 
away from a savngo country like that. In v.iiq 
Luoncc remonstrated ; in vain he talked or hi* 
wife and children ; tho captain nnd his j.liors 
laughed, promised Hi u better ol both sur's 
amongst his kindred whites; nnd wliqn l]u 
cursed their hardened hearts and cruel treach­
ery, they laugh d again, and life him t-> His 
misery. At last, when tho protracted liarri- 
cano subsided, and tho vessel's log-hook proved 
that slie had been driven several degfoes leeward 
of the Society Isles, abandoned to a sullon de­
spair, he ceased to accuse or to reproach ; hq 
coused even to speak on nny sutij-et, I .ut cast 
himsell into ids lonely berth during the day, 
that he might not bo irr.ta’ed to continue una­
vailing madness by tlio sight of the inrrrales 
•vho I a 1 betrayed him. At piglit. jnduid, hq 
‘eated himsolf s ilitnry op the deck, when thq 
watch alone was there ; and, still woldless tq 
that only comp mien, discoursed with sighs and 
-t o lining tears to tho starry sign which hung 
over tho pert of tlio heavens that cunnp. d his 
wigwam homo. To his straining eyes, nothing 
hut the silvery lino of the star lit-sc i was on 
that distant horizon ; but his hc.vt's vision 
; i reed lii’ther, and lie behold the s'esiersin 
tluit home;—no, not tho g'o’pors 1 !Jis dis­
cons date, his despairing wife, te. png I ee 
'e ight locks, and hea'ing the tond. r lies an I * 
must no longer clasp to his own. IT's o' i Ten 
—“ Oh ! my b ibes !” cried ho, and toe cry of a 
lather's heart for oneo pierced t'n  obiuritq 
bosom of the captain, whq, ut that ni'nippp*. 
h id liapper.ed to come upon deck to examine 
the night. He said u low words of r de e|jij|- 
fort, mixed his usual raillery; vaunt Vg I imt.'lf 
as a reckless bachelor, who might rmpe t|m 
world without sueh clogs to his enterpiiso and 
pr.nnotioii as wives and children ; nm1, to ease 
Ins Ot iheitn i benefactor of the tot-i, I n ilecliirp 
ed he had thus carried hiip off fo s1 ■ rg |p t' q 
honor of his expected discoveries, 'i'ho nnl.ap.j 
py chief, in then answering him, beg e,i that ill 
lie lmd, indeed  ^any spark of honesty tonarfijiI bought several of these luh r scopes, deter- with tlio same ease that Faladin diiided thu out of His bond, and then ho took me fur his eomo off, and direct him how to steer. Every
mined to find out how this could be done for a scurf with his scymetur, mid the life-guiirdsmau mother all night. I've soon many deaths Irom moment increased his jeopardy ; the storm inig i ,|hni ,,e wou,d e j-, b>. obeying Ills wish il
penny. An eminent inicrosciqdst examined ut l-'awlle House cuts a whole sheep in half with ' -Vull,nv ll'ver,’ continued she, ‘hut il seems us ; men ted ; and at each growing das , ,e ®*I’ec ‘ L ne thing at least-und that was, to sot him oi 
thorn, and louud tliat tho magnifying power was a board sword. ; if each one is always more dreadful than the ! ed to be turn from Ins cables, and dashed to I ^  ^  tho ^  Bu #n I0tll8ment the
twenty diameters. The cost of a lens made of The paste is, very likely,—and so is the razor last—it’s enough to make acclimated p e o p l e  , atoms against the rocks. JSo one moled It out I 1|ql||j  f l„ jn w'uh J)o t,|ig .. 8aid p8 
glass, of such a power, would lie from three to —more efficacious in tho hands of the proprietor* q°it -'“J\v Orleans.’ l’uur Tom, ho was hut, the shore. Again the signals were repeated ., ( ttUll j A bdHovo Imva’ honor •
four shi lings, llow, then, could the whole up- t . ftn 0f the purchase,'; nevertheless, it is » good twenty-three years old, Hearty and Imndsome, Lauueo had ii*an Iron Ins led on bearing the ; ( ^  ^  ^  ^  # digc0Te u f M
swato face, snd paratus be made iur a single penny! A penknife r<jjjn v worth | and was working industrionsly in order to uflord | first. A\ ho wus there amongst all in tiiut ibi- 1  . . . . .  - - Imy worth. 
iniAiir CofNTitr Ub.uthe. During hist sum-
sud tlio whole round of amusements, uud I in his counting room-
peei'i'i the last as the least of the evils, to day.’ I ‘ 'Veil, madam,’ lie said respectfully, m. l,o of- 
Shc rung the hell, ordered her curriige, and lered her a seat, 
xv.is soon in the whirlpool of Broadway. j Li a few words she began tilling him of Mrs.
Obsequious clerks displayed their goods to Murray in Centre-street. Mr. Hull tiilgotted. 
Fic listless gusto of tho beautiful Mrs. Lonnox^ ‘ All that business, ina’uui, 1 leave to D'JIan- 
,„„] declaimed in ra] turous terms of tlio latest uigan ; I have boon liothored to dcttth with i t .— 
styles of silks, laces, and mantillas, but nil iu j 1 must refer you to luiu.’
reveal' d tho mystery. The ] ill-box wus out in 
two, uud then it appeared tha t the lens was 
made ol' Canada b ilusm, a trau-paie it gum.
The lialsam had been heated, and carefully 
dropped into tho eve-hole of the pill-hox. It 
then assumed the proper size, shape, tnumpur- AdvL,,t l-wnmaion, made a demand upon the
,, , , ! atljuo ior | ayment. The Milieritu refused, add-ol u very well ground glass . , , ’
ing that mi the , ill ol Deteher lie should be in 
the clouds ol heaven and Iur removed from the 
The attorney
upon this pious decimation immediately siiud out 
u writ wit,i mi oath annexed that the defendant 
was ” a b o u t  to  h a r e  th e  S t a l e ' '  &o., had Him ar­
rested thereupon uud made him fork over.
his mother u winter residence in New Orleans; 
and now his corpse is on its way to meet that
■nor an attorney in n uountrvt own. about seven-1 ,, • . „ , ,,J ' mother, in a metallic Colhn.—Louisiillc Jiano-
teon miles distmt from this city, Inning a ^
small demand against o member of the Second i ___  ____ -__
was rathera rarity there. Guided by ono, sim that he had been selling these mierOK'opog foy vexation ofl "ml duns uud bores 
«oon found Mr. J lull, a corpulent man, who fifteen years, and that he uud his family con- 
looked as il lie enjoyed a good dinner; lie was jointly made them. Due child cut the pill-boxes
UxuAiTi Man. An unfortunate wight writes 
ti)U6: “ My name is.S iinersct. I'm a miserable
bachelor. I cannot marry, C,»r how can 1 hope 
to prevail on any young lady possessed of the 
slighest notion of delicacy to turn u Somerset?'’
nnd. executing his British comrud, who would,. 1 i • i ,i I should not Imvehave known how to rnuye a ship through these
b o i l i n g  waves? The light canoe, and a vessel 
of heavy burthen, w,cr» djff-reni objects I His 
comrade was then watching by the side of an lo tl m poor
uud for its advantages, did I stay.
to thank you. But I waul
I none such. S  t me on shore, and there I w i| 
'follow my own de-Uny.”
quest, tiie iron-soul,d
almost dying wife, who had ju s t made him the wander ol the vosstl it last consent'd ; nnd i 
father cf his first-horn son. Could 1 ammo the course ol same weeks jiftei, lai mee w;|
summon him from that spot of ins heart’s ten- ,m •*'« ‘''.list of Kamschutka. Hi)
derest duti'-s, to attend to tho roaring gun* of “ 'at nitwit " a s  to lie in wait for tho possible 
distress from a stranger vessel/ lm]aissihlo !— "r to o si ip touching at the per where he wj 
in- r  iso, and looked out on the eight, lie lis set a - d . m a t  lie might be tiound to the truJ 
A Sinui la a C o a l it io n  or 'Fom as. A letter touej  p, tbo second sigiui’, ho wrung his linn lt> of his beloved island*; but not uttering a wol
from Cliinu of the date of J  uly 18 th, says that a j |n j  was returning to his couch Ugnin. of this to the re] rebate wretch who had
naval force consisting ol Fronoli, I ’ortugee and | b j4 wqpu bftd then risen also. She clasped her him thence, he simply bade him farewell! 
American vessels, bad attacked a fleet of sixteen L rU)s round them, and a big to a rs to id in  botli to use his next |>iiot hettqr;’ so saying, tlj 
]iit atical junks ill tha t 6fia> Two qt tlio pirut0 1 ber eye*. “ You tell me,” said she, “ tha t parted forever. But weeks and months pi 
Vessels, ulter a severe !i_ht, were captured and I your people do not make those thunders to away, and no vessel bound for the South 
the rest dispersed. The name of the American | Ueavop und to earth, till they ure drowning.— showed itself in that distant latitude; and
You know you can save them "uB. Go, Lao,” gloomy I >gs, and chilling utirosphere, j s |j 
and she Binilod , “ go; and tlio foreign chief * 'v' n t l > ' l' “ sun tiovei t'ioi:“ / r more
j another put them together, Ids wife painted
them black, uud lie mule the lens
Not long afterwards, in another ] art of tlio Hangar Tel 
town, 1 came across another mioroscupist. Jle Tho young wolnttn wbo uto u dozen peaches, 
did not sell anything, but merely charged a half lmll a d w „ apples, the same number of pours, 
His ajqiartttus consisted ol tiireo raw tomatoes, aud half a pint of plums,penny for a peep.
a tin box, about thi ol a common t,a ‘addy withiu half u day, says she knows “fruit ain’t! vcesol enguged in tins buttle is not mentioned 
placed on three legs, at about tho level of u wbo]os?me •• I was j.robubly tho brig of war l’orpeise. t
The A llied  Victory.
117;?// l .n n l  P o n so n h y  th in k s  sh o u ld  In dour n ex t  
My deftr Friend: The Observer brings 11s
tills mornitip- /i 11 account of a //rent victory in 1 
tlie* Crimen,. 1 pivsntnO it is perfectly true.
I p f t l R  /iva inn iP tB  » W f f y w -  r*  **»»«*« tv* »rnB •
hrC9 or four hem* in the day. seemed to with 
•t up Ids its vith his waning hopes! In no I 
trey did t Ksmnlile the land ho laid left; the 
Warm and the genial heavens or the home lie 
wen yet hent to find again;—and ho left Kam- 
fcohatkn for soaie more propitious ] i>rt; hot, like 
f-inhad the Sailor, he wandered in vain. A cm - 
el Spell seemed set on him , or mi the spirit of 
adventure fir in no place could 1m hear of a 
vessel going the way of I is piayms. At last 
he arrived, hy a mint tedious and nirenitons tl,,t 
journey, at Moscow, with a design to 1 iv his 
case lielove the young nt.d aid 1,t Alexatu 
tlio then Emperor ol Itussia, with the l ope that 
his benevolence f.nd a sense ol w hat lie had Shall we now iiesitute to ] ut an end forever to
are addressed a9 h a v i n g  within them an essence | 
which differs from the clod; it is well that some |
1 IO  O K S.
A good hook,” cried John Milton in his
should lielioVO that man is something more than impassioned speech for the liberty of the press ; 
' a machine for making money, with an nppnra- ” a good hook is the precious life blood of a
tus for digesting meat; that the whole grandeur master spirit.” A good hook is a great treas- 
There must lmvi.JJecfi great bravery 011 the part ,,f destiny is not cent, per cent, nor the whole "rn. A companion in solitude, 11 sympathizer 
ol 'our troops i! they heat ;>(!,( It Kl men in 1 nree ; jy ,,[ jjfc ;n |],c regulation of the stomach; it in sorrow, n director in doulit ; a guide in theluty ol life in the regulation of 
is well, we insist, that some should he zealous wilderness, a chart 011 (lie ocean, all this is alimns, who were covered hy intl’cnchinents; hot i there is nothing our soldiers or sailors will
do if pitted against a foe. The French ore , for the soul, and maintain, not with beggarly good hook. And all this have wo found it to
raising of which they so well understiflfi.
Noitficr the polling nor the plowing could we 
get sudieionlly near to see;—the crowd would 
not give way, nod so we kept off. Wo were 
told that neither the oxen nor their drivers had 
a fair channe, tho crowd so pressed upon them: 
this being tho case, of courso this part of tho 
I show was a failure.
I W o  passed from tho Show to tho Fair: tho
Arrival of the Steamship Africa-
New 1 nriK, Oct. 20. J'lie British steamship 
Africa, Capt. Harrison, from Liverpool 7th inst., 
arrived here this afternoon.
From Ifnvnim*
Charleston, Oct. 17. Tho steamship Gov­
ernor Dudley lias arrived, with dates from Ifn-" 
vana to the 11 tli inst., and Key West to tho' 
Tho steamship St. Louis from New York, nr- l2tli,
The intelligence from Cuba is not so lato ass 
that rcecircd hy the Cahawlia, at Now York,
rived at Southampton on the fitli inst. The 
propeller Sarah Sands sailed from Liverpool on 
the Otli for Portland. The steamship Indiana j lmt wo find some news which appears to have
nor rivals in eouvaye ; either of these parties humility, lmt with legal confidence, the sub- | ho again and again, in our hearts deep export- exhibition of fin in produce, munufiietmes, ia- 
would ul-no do for the Hussion in any eonihat.! >tance i-culity <'f the v n m n lc r in l ."  cnees. Do who knows not the companionship needle-work, Ac., &c. Ilcro the Society
"t \\ hat w dl they not do when acting together ! I 1 1 ,.r i„„,r... . 1................ 1......... 1 ...............  came unite 1111 to the mark: the fact. is. hero tin.
done lor the vessel which hud betrayed him. 
would incline his innj sty to make s une effort to 
return him to his island and his fiinilv.
the power of llussia. to molest 11s in our inter 
ests in \sin ’ Shall we give breathing time to 
Itussia to repeat any of those acts which hav
That tiiis hope was not, vain, the character of produced this war? Shall we now he counselled 
the good Alexander, since proved hv a life ol mi- m make a lmlf measure of a whole victory1
We give another from the s.itno essay; 
"Poetry, above all, cannot ho read in the loi­
ter; for the letter, ill itself, cannot yield the life 
in which poetry consists. T h a i is reached on- [
of hooks ; who lias never learned to conununu 
S with the spirits of other days, is destitute of 
0110 of tho noblest sources of happiness on 
1 earth.
The amount of information, and culture, and
fond wife, hail urged him, whether he found 
his chcrishly-remrinhered home, yet standing as 
he loft i*, and her, will the tender and the true 
tn Ids never-wandered heart; and whetl.erhis 
children sprang to his knee, to sh ire tho par­
ental cat ess; and tho people nround, raised the 
hal no of joy to the returned son of then- king! — 
whether these fondly-expected greetings hailed 
his arrival, cannot, he absolutely told; for the 
vessel that took him nut, was to make the cir­
cuit ol the globe, ere it, returned; lienee, (V an 
that, and other circumstances, the tacts have 
never reached the narrator of this liitle history, 
ol what was really the meeting between Lnouco 
mi l his Daren; of the young chief, and the na­
tives he had devotedly served! Dot ran the 
faithful hearts of Wedded love, doubt tho one. 
or lnnnlv attachment suspect the other? For 
the honor of human nature, we will believe 
that all was right; and, in the faith of a humble 
Christian, we will believe that '‘lie who shew­
ed mercy, found mercy!” That lie is now re­
stored to his island-home, and to his liappv. 
grateful family!
Till: R emains ok Sir J ohn Franklin's P aktv.
A letter from Dr. lino, tho explorer to whoso In- 
liors is owing the recent developments relative 
to tho (ato of too party of Sir John Franklin, to 
Sir George Simpson, the Governor of the Duds- n 
Day territory, published in the M o n tre a l Jh  ra id , 
contains some interesting details respecting the 
discoveries which in all probability have ut last 
cleared away the maze of doubt and uncertainty 
in which the fate cif that gallant hand of men 
lias fora long period been involved.
])r. llao starPd in the summer of IS fill on his 
expedition of exploration, and having wintered j 
at Repulse Bay, again took up his line of inarch Di m-y Giles, the Ictur r, whom so many in 
to tlio northward in tho early spring nf the present | this s- cti; n and others of tho country have 
year. The following extracts from his letter 1 Ijeard. The b..uk is filled up with twelve cs- 
aro dated at York Factory, at the mouth of the says upon tho following subjects: Cervantes;, 
llayes river, Hudson's R.iy, whither ho return- : l*011 Quixote; The Scarlet Lett r; Fiction; Puh- 
od after accomplishing ns far as possible the ub- lie Opinion; The 1’hil uit'impic Sontii.ciit; Mu- 
jects of liis expedition : ! sic; The Cost of a Cultivated Man; Cunversu-
‘On the 31st March my spring journey com- tion; Wo.dsworth; Robert Burns; Thomas Do 
meneed, hut in consequence of gales ol wind. • <;luinccv 
deep and soft snow, and foggy wonthor, we! ‘ *
made hut very little progress. We did not j '> 0 coni ess ourseivns unable to speak of this 
ontor Polly Bay until the 17th. At this place volume in th terms which its merits deserve-
companions, has risen to become respected as a 
citizen and a scholar. Klilm Burritt learned 
more than forty languages during the time he 
could Spend from the anvil and the forge, 
jntnin Franklin sowed the needs of his fiitur
deviating promptness to all net? of humanity, Shall we neglect to do what is easy now ,and ly by one who tins the^  experience o! it in hh,W m„ntal derived from this source, is nl-
tiiny be n sufficient vmchor. Hut whether the risk the possible disunion between"ns nnd our self, who is moved hy its powerambwlio has in-
liomownrd-hnund ehiol, found, on Ins setting friends 1 I recommend the most decisive and ward sight lor tho vision of its glory. To whom
his foot again upon the ground wlielu-e. he him extensive action : the expulsion of Russia from |mt ^  n on(J C|in simkspenro, at least, ho re-
nfcdtt 80 cruelly rifled; .mu wnomo, innocd. tno evory ppot \vlu*ro slio now 1ms power, nntl wnicli .
nnocent conlidcin'o. pl»ivl\iM»ruvcry ol* liin lmn * licvn olitnincil l>y force or frinnl from tlio vcnlcd It is not cold perception tlmt ocinontar
Turks or lVrslans, ninl the restoration of those intocolnnimii.il; with thed.uk and mystical smil 
terrilovlos to their former owners t recommend of Hamlet; that can fathom tho passions of
this on the ground or piilloy; of security against doullt tll0 gricft 0f thought, the solitude of j
mure attacks <>( any sort from Itussia ;—lmt 1 . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .1
particularly recommend it as n(lording a guard apuit that torture, wnsto and kill him. It is 
against, tlispn'ies between tlie European powers, not cold perception which can enter into tho 
by this leaving nothing to bo claimed nrdoiiiund burning fidlitt of Othello and conceive tho in-
" I n]".-' 1,111 ld , , ,1, tensity of licit love which stole into it with softI lie European ]iowers h,-umg destroyed Rus­
sian interl’ereneo in Turkey, ought,' for their enchantment and then tore it in tlio convulsion 
own interest to withdraw entirely from tho de- of liurco dos]nil'. It is not cold perception
sign nl influencing tho conduct of the Turks w|,j0|, Prtn explore Iho caverns of Macbeth's
within their own territories. All the lilims . , , , . , r r .
that I ave been spoken of f,r the nmc1iorntio,r m,ml ll,"i ,r’,0G,n 11,0 d,m ^  r;,t,°'
of intiTiial nlfuirK, citlior religious or govern- it is not cold perception that can look into tlio 
mentiil. in Turkey, roseniMe what Mr Uusyboily guilty bosom of his wife and behold ‘that foul 
would do in u private family, lmt with this dii- um] porilotiH stnirwliich wcigl s upon the heart' 
h r,-no,—that there being many Busybodys, i , , . . . . , ,
they will quarrel among tl,on,selves null make »nd cn'8’108 01,1 ,t8 1,r°- U 18 cMl1 PorwP-. 
cnnfiision more eon fused. If let alone, Turkey : tion which can open to you tho wily intellect ul 
will workout in her internal state everything ! Richard or give y ni tlio Bcnso of his vlllauics
c e quite up t  tlio r ; tlio f ct is, er  tho 
wives nnd daughters ennio in with their help 
nnd good taste; —and did you ever know tlio 
men to fail in a work in which they laid the 
Ik arty assistance of tho women?
Choice specimens of apples, pours, grapes
most incalculable. Many a man hy employing poaches; tlio yellow corn nnd tlio yellow 
his leisure hours witli his hooks, instead of his butter nnd cheese. Potatoes, as large, and fair,
nnd mealy ns when wo were little hoys; cab- 
lb ages, carrots, turnips, pumi kins, squashes in 
| bigness larger limn “a piece of chalk'’—that 
un Icfinahle, unmeasured ‘ piece” to which tlio 
I) iys of twenty years ago always referred when
greatness when a liny hy spending his money a,waking iff the s zj of a thing: tlicso articles 
and his time in reading, rather thim in idleness l’r0' ui> the existence of flrst-ruto soil in this
or dissipation. “ Knowledge is power." So- j county. »n,l lirat-rnto culturo. And then, tho 
ciety always lias felt, ami always will feel, tlio nce de-work substantive and fancy articles
force of this truth. Tho man of educated in- ! Du‘1 ts» counterpanes, rugs, mats for tables, 
tolled nnd well furnished mind will always lie 1 neodlo-b.inks. &c., &o. There wore hoots, nnd 
regarded ns a power in community. But' lids B’"’C8> m‘'1 8' ! i lnr8- ''ue8‘ nscs- clll8cls’ 1’,0US,IS' 
power is denied to no man in any condition of a oulcl'Pr,,S8, 11 cutter, chaises, sleighs, pur-
neeessnry for foreigners. Aiioveull tilings, let 
us avoid n liattlo lietwoen our liigotrv nnd their 
liigotry. No true Christian will spill lilood to 
propagate his dueti ino.
,My wish is in call attention to certain points. 
I do not inrun to dheuss them.
Brighton, October 1. Yours.
I’llNSONllV.
f  in' iUn'IUanti 6 a > rtfr ,
YV. C4. F R Y E ,............. .E d ito r .
F r id a y  M orn ing , O ctober 27 , 1S54.
“ IL L U S T R A T IO N S  OF G E N IU S .”
eli is the title of the new work of Rev.
we mot with Esquimaux, ono of whom, on hein 
asked if ho ever saw white people, replied in 
the negative, hut said that a large jui-iy (at 
least -10 persons) laid perished from want of 
food, some 10 or 12 days’ journey to the west­
ward. The suhstuneo of the information, ob­
tained at various times and from various s urees, 
was as follows:—
In tho spring, (our winters past, (raring 
8-30,) a party of white men, amounting t" about 
forty, was seen travelling southward over tho 
ce, and dragging boats with them, hy some Es­
quimaux who worn killing seals on tee luu-tli 
shore of King VS illium's Lund, which is a large 
Island named Kei-ik-tak, hy the E-qnimaiix.— 
None of the party could speak the native lan­
guage intelligibly, hut hy e’gns U:e natives 
we e made to understand that- lln-ir ships or ship 
had I teen crushed liy the ie >. and that he white 
were now going to win re they exp- cu-d t" f-od 
deer to shoot. From the appe .r on-e of the 
men, all ol whom, except mm olii- er y • 11i I., 
looked thin, tliey were thou" ruppo-cd to I-.- 
getting short of ) rovisions, mid they purolia-od 
u s.al from the natives.
At a later date, tho same season, lmtprevi -us 
to the disruption of the ice, tho hodi- s ol ulmut 
thirty white persons were dis -overed on t In­
continent, and live on an island near it, about a 
long day’s journey, (say 35 or 40 miles) to the N
over Lear the murky and cheerless heavens, and
I- ottom of things, and ho moreover has ; spread honeuth him tlio homeless wild, aiullis-
II- iw of ihougtits and such a power ivltlij ten to tho tempest as it beats upon him
with its “ pitiless storm;” which again 
ran turn from this and it is gone.
Tlio subjects treated are of a highly interesting 
character, and Mr. Giles, above all the authors 
that wo read or speakers that wo hear, displays 
raroitalents in dis n-sing thetnes oi this kind.— 
lie illumines everything that ho touches. II-is 
a deep thinker a sound philosopher, lie goes 
to th 
such
words, united ‘a ith  such earnestness o f  s ail and ! 
of expressieti, th a t lie never fails to succeed: 
when ho atte.i p 's  to w rite . B ut wo prolerl 
to g n e  an ex traet or tw o, taken at- random 
Iru m ttn  volume ‘.e'-.j-e us. O f course, se -| 
lected as they are (ninl tlio m iddle ol! his es­
say?, they will do li: ;le more tl.au  s a n e  to il­
lu strate  in a p r : :.!i decree the m ilh o r's  style 
l i n e  s a j a:,-- In -n hi.- . ss.iv on L'orv.intes, the 
au th o r of Don ()u:>; t -;
"Were I called on,
1 considered ‘.lie mo.-t individual, the most dis- 
! tinelivo peeuliaiity in the humor of (.'ervantes,
and his eontago. It is not cold perception 
which can comprehend tho desolutcncss of Lear: 
not to th a t, ns ho sit? upon the ground, can the 
bereaved o',d man ‘tell strange stories of the 
deaths of kings' or still stranger stories of their 
daughters. It is not cold perception which takes 
cognizance oT l’itnnin, Fuck, Ariel, Caliban. 
Miranda, Prospero. No; imagination it is to 
which these reveal themselves; it is hy that fac­
ulty that words upon tho printed page qim'ken 
into life, brighten into splendor, or gather into 
shadows of terror or of power. As the letter of 
a book cannot give tlio spirit of these tilings, 
tho mechanism of a theatre cannot give their 
scenery. It is imagination which must also do 
this; and baize, and canvas, and paint, and gas­
light rather hinder than help it. It is. imagina­
tion with the volume in tho closet which can 
give to Hamlet bis true kingdom of the ideal 
bonmnrk; which can place the dusky Moor im­
pressively in the hulls of his olden castle amidst 
the visions of liis jealousy; which can dwell 
with Macbeth behind his frowning battlements 
or follow him to midnight heaths—see tlio blaze 
of weird fires on the faces of unearthly hags 
and against the black vault of the sepulchral 
sky; which can set Diehard before us amidst all 
that is genuinely terrible, whether we see him 
in the secret retreats of meditation, in the pomp 
of open council, in tho horrors of his dreams, 
or in bloody struggle in the crush of armies on 
; the field of death; which can build adequately
life. The rich iiiul's son may spend all tho 
year of his minority in the academy and college, 
and at lust graduate a dunce ; while the poor 
apprentice or mechanic, hy a diligent husbanry 
of his hours, may rise to eminence and useful­
ness ill the world.
sailed from Southampton on the 4th (or Now 
York.
The Africa brings about 150 passengers, 
among whom is Jerome Bonaparte.
The (nil of .Sebastopol is not confirmed. Tlio 
accounts published on tlio arrival of the Baltic 
npponr to liavo been false.
Tlio French Minister at Vienna has tele­
graphed ns lollows to tho Minister of Foreign 
Afiiii.-s;—
" V ienna, Oet. 4.—Tho intelligence said to 
have boon brought to Bucharest, (or Omar Pa- j I“r trial in Spain, 
cl in, is contradicted. It was an exaggeration 
of the liattlo of Alma."
The Austrian Consul at Odessa telegraphs : —
“ The struggle recommenced on the 25th, and 
continued uninterruptedly up to tho time our 
Courier loft on tlie 27th. Tho allies were on 
the liver Baalbcck, 10 miles from Sehastopol, 
oil the 27th.”
The cliango ol nows from Sebastopol was 
very gradually broken to the people, and it was
escaped observation.
Gen. Concha lias ordered that hereafter, the- 
printing or publication of nny reflections upon 
tlio Authorities, shall constitute treason ; tlio 
offenders to lie tried by tlio military commission 
of the Island.
It was rumored that a cargo of Africans bad 
been landed at Cabanas, and a high official has 
been sent there to investigate the matter.
Twenty or thirty prisoners were to leave Ha­
vana on the 12th, in the Spanish Mail Steamer,
Pini.AtiEU'iiiA, Oet, 21, Tho steamer Osprey 
livings Ifi.) of the passengers of the City of 
Phihidel] bin, and will immediately return to 
St. Johns, N. F., for those remaining. She 
i also brought 14 of the Arctic's crew, together 
with the metallic lifeboat belonging fc tlio Arc­
tic. She also brought a fi w of the passengers 
whoso names have all been previously reported.
N ew Oai.EANS, Oet. 18. The steamship 
not umil the afternoon of tho ■ >111 th..t the j Black IVarrior has arrived from New York via
lor organs, Ac. “ And this ijr,” as Coke upon 
Littleton was wont to s.iv, “meancth much 
It means ninny articles which we cannot hero 
spocify.
No one could have failed of being pleased 
nnd interested with this exhibition. Mere was
But the young man will say he has no time | evidence of progress, of science and art, high- 
And yet men with no more time than you, have ero l.tublo to those hy whom the entries wore 
made history ring with tlio sound of their fame.
Franklin might here regard the same excuse.- 1 Wu lmvG not fT!,l,c to 1,0 reticular, nor 
But he purposed differently, nnd by his earnest 'v‘11 'vo thu r,Tnr»' "f t,,c committees, ; «»•«>
toll, lMjca.no the first to wrest from the red arm W "'L' ’’ wiU 1,0 l1,1,# hod> ,,nd in ' .. ' ?  _______  f ,. , ., . . . .  11 ,i i which there will ho an enumeration and srccili- Russia, the boiib-j of wluuli is s.iof thunder the holts o( Jove, ninl lav them harm- . 1 ...................... . „„ „, , , , cation more satisfactory, no doubt, to tho cx- tlio Cabinet ol ot. ioteisbm gulniKi nt htnnnn feet. Burntt, liiin-it 1 nvn made J ‘ i. , . . .ess a  uma  . ri t m gh  I a e  
the same excuse,, hut lie purposed differently, 
and the fame of the “ 1,earned Blacksmith ” is 
wide as the word.
Just visit the rooms of the “ Athenoum In­
hibitors ami the public.
ofiielal contradiction made its appearance, The 
allies, two days after the reported capture, were 
a considerable distance from the land-ward 
walls.
The first merchant vessel in four months en­
tered G.ilatz Sept. 22 the D.tnubo being open 
between th it place and Sulinn.
A s i a . From Asia there is nothing impor­
tant. Scliamyl had abandoned liis projected nt- 
i tack on Tidis, and would co-operate with the 
allies on thu Circassian const.
st u m . Austria is proparing a nnto for 
iid to he that if 
refuse to give the 
four guarantees demanded. Austria will consid­
er the fairs of the agricultural societies of cr a cnsu:* hcl/i.
other counties wo know nothing, only Tlio King of X tples bus fordiJdon liis suh-
h ivo read the description of them, which has .i"uts to " 'v^  in the Russian hoard, 
been published in tho newspapers; hut this ivo Sraix. Letters from Madrid state that fresh 
I,"g-hi.uy , too what a filial ol infillm.itinn upon Bny without hesitation,—wo do not believe that | disturbances had broken out nt Malaga 
almost any subject is there ; make that informa­
tion your own ; use it well ; and tho world will
he better for your having lived in it. I cegg of iu rurinm „,1(1 m, c|mnics than tll0 Fnir
“ Books,—light houses erected in the groat o[- t]l0 JRucoln Agricultural mid Horticultural boon sent to the Balearic Islands 
sea of time,—hooks, the precious depositories g )L.jeiv 
of the thoughts and creations of genius,— '
,”)0k.8\ ' iy ' ' ! ' T  8°!™ r y  ™  w hat was expected Ikom'tho" wtdTknowii themselves i„ Catalonia
reputation of the gentleman as a writer, and 
taken in all
that relates to agriculture and niaiiufiioturos.
Mr. Drew hulda a ready and able pen; lie is 
an attractive nnd effective speaker: he was mas
any comity fair this your lias better sjmkcn for loud and Jaen. A republican conspiracy lad 
the enterprise, ni d industry, and skill, and sue- boon discovered.
It is said that tho Infante Don Kuriquc ha? 
ea R dou  
The M a d rid  G azette  announces the di
Wu heard the address ol Rev. Mr. Drew. i t ! s'‘>n ol the C'arlist minds which laid shown
I.IFF. OF .‘.f iO M R A M  JFOSO.V. D. 15.
We have been favored hy Rev. \\ m. \\ 
Whitten, State <■!' Maine Agent for tho work 
with a copy of the above work, from the pres 
of K. 11. Fletcher, New York.
The examination we have given this work, 
enables us to pronounce upon it most confident- 
■ to specify what jy a Biography of superior beauty and merit.
The incidents ill the eventful life of “ Burmnhs 
great missionary ” are interwoven with that po-
presont, and the whole pageantry of the worlds
history moves in solemn procession hefi.ro ‘“ir tl.c iutorest wlHdi ho Dos uhvny 
eyes;—these may visit tli ■ firesides of the hum­
ble, and lavish the treasures of intellect upon 
tiie poor. From their pages tho mighty souls
° r tl10 worlds great men look out upon us, in tcr (jf „;s su|,jc.ot, „nd for u full hour he held the 
all their grandeur and beauty, undimned hy the ; ilttuntilln of bi8 la,.gfl oudienoo, nnd it was per-
faults and follies of earth's existence, and conse i >■ ,
orated hy time. Precious and priceless are the e-Rp, 
blessings wliicli books scatter around our daily 
paths. We walk in imagination with tho no­
blest spirits, through t lie most sublime and on.
chanting regions, regions which, to all that is jrft.ite of Maine off rs advantages t i the lanucr 
lovely in tho forms and colors of earth,
‘AM llic gl -mil, I
The li;Jit Hint never was on sea or 1 mil,
The eonspcm lion and the poet’s d ienm .’
A motion of th ■ hand hriiigsnll Arcadia to liglP.
The war of Troy can at our bidding, rage in 
the narrowest chamber. Without stirring from 
our firesides, we may roam to tlio must renioti
Diciiwav UomiEiiv. Wo ur.devttar.d that Eh- 
cnczer G. AViodnam, ol Poland, wasio'ihcd on 
tho road, one milo tiiis side of Poland Corner, 
about 7 o'clock Thursday evening, ol upwards 
of 2.000, ill hank hills. About. £1500 of the 
hills were on the Brighton Boik, and of the 
denomination of , 5^(). Tim rest of ti e money 
was on Boston Banks, chielly ifotl bills. Mr. 
Woodni.in had Iren to Brighton with a drove of 
cattle and lmrs's, and was on liis return. Jlo 
was attacked, while he was riding in I is wagon 
through the piece of w-.ods this side of Poland 
Corner, hy three men. one of th ■ o a large, 
stout man, with whiskers. One of them seized 
his horse, and the other two sprang up m him. 
In the c.millet with h in t, one of thu rubbers 
and mechanic equal, and in some respects supc- ■ dischargod a pistol, the hall of which cut a piece
crown of his hat. Downs not much
ohiioub timt lio brought the hearers to his 
AVc took “ hasty notos,” but slndl not do 
the gentlemen t!ie injustice iff attempting a sy­
nopsis of his address from them.
The main | osition of the address was that the
Havana, having left tho lnttcr port on the loth 
inst.
Costedo, the man who (logged and finally 
caused the capture of Gen. Lopez, was assassi­
nated on the I2th inst., in a coffee house. Do 
had led a miserable life since Lopez's death. A 
great conspiracy is supposed to bo brewing in 
the Islands.
Sugar is unchanged in ] rices. Molasses is
scarce.
K ansas. Tlio S t  L o u is  D em o cra t, in view of 
the large immigration from the Northern iStntes, 
thinks that on a low* calculation, there will he 
one hundred thousand people in Kansas in one 
year from this time, which will entitle tlio 'J’er- 
rilory to admission as a State.
A Yai.eiiictouv.—'i'lio editor or tlio Prattsvillo 
Advocate retires from tho chair editorial. In 
his valedictory lie thus addresses his renders :
"The type has been wo n out, us well us our­
selves, lor your benefit, nnd we hope that Mr. 
Glen, who succeeds us, may do that which we 
have not—make onough to keep body and soul 
together.’
It is said that, three or four days before tho 
news of tho Arctic's loss reached Now York, a 
man came into Mr. Collins’ office in a Htato of 
great excitement, and said that the Arctic was 
wrecked —that Only thirty of her passengers 
were saved, and that his brother; who was on 
hoard, had been lost, lie was so much excited' 
about it, and proved so unmanageable, that bo 
was dismissed as a crazy person.
j " l,u'd 8il5 ’ ’!s Sli!ic/n< A m o n g  all the quizzi- oiiliar skill which gives so much interest to the 
■ ml contortions to wliich lie subjects tho genus well written Biography.
W.'of a large stream .which can !«• no other tin.;, j of the ludicrous there is not one wrinkle of de when Rev. Dr. Cone of X. Y. once preson-
li.uiix, Out-koo-lii-cii-lilt.) as its «!e-;erip‘i-n .1 1 , 8Bre“»»; «”d of tnun . ted Mr. J.idson to Pres’t WayhiS, in presence
and tlmt of the low shore in tho neighborhood ! 13 chaueo ol huiunr whieh lie fills with his of tho Ilaplist Triemual Convention, ho did it
ol Po’ut Ogle and Montreal Island agree exactly | bountiful imagination does truly overflow; it in tho words • 
wiih that of Sir George Bark, tvmio of thu I sparkles, it foams, it exhilorutes; hut, drink as
I “8 one may, it docs not embitter,
bevoraco.
first victims or famine,) soma wore inn tent or,. .
touts, others under a la at that had been turned | ,r < u<'8 , ot udhttno; it is a sp rit 
over to form a shelter, nnd several lay scattered ; healthful and refreshing, tho oil 
about in different directions. Of those found on 
the island, one was supposed to have boon an 
officer as ho had a telescope strapped over liis 
shoulder and liis double barrelled gun lay un- opbizing u| on humor, as if such u method with
of social
gladness, an 1 the milk of human kindness. 
But here have 1 been speculating nnd plii'os-
derncath him.
From the mutilated state of many of the Who can dvllno humor? 
corpBi'8 nncl the contains of tho kottlen, it is cvi- 
dent that our miserable cimutrvmen hud been 1111,1 L'>,s 111 square it to the rules ol logic.'—
such u suhjeot could ever bo to the purpose.— 
\I ho can dissect it hy
driven to tho last resource—cannibalism—as 
moans of prolonging life
There appears to have been an abundant morrill,01|t, W |iu c m . 
stock of ammunition, as the powder was etupti- 1
cd in a heap on the ground by the unlive
Who enn methodize the vi gnries of tlio mirth­
ful brain? H lio can make mathematics out of 
stulato a pun? Who 
e.m square tho circle of a joke ! The calculus
“ 7 p re se n t to  y o u  Jesus  C h r is t 's  m a n .”  A 
more appropriate fi rm of introduction could 
not have been employed. De was emphatically 
Jesus Christ’s man. “ Tried by every vieisd- 
t ude of humanity, he came out like pure gold 
Chained in a dungeon, and face to face with the 
executioner, or swimming on the topmost wave 
of popularity, the idol of all that was holy mid 
go id in liis native land ; in the extremes on 
household happiness and household bereave 
meats ; driven again mid again, ns st seemed,
o
regions of the earth, or soar into lvhiins where 
Spencer’s shapes of unearthly beauty flock to 
meet us, nnd Miltons itngols peal in our ears the 
choral hymns of paradise. .Science, art. litera­
ture, philosophy,—all that man has thought, 
all that man lias done,— tho experience that has j
rior to any Stato in tho Union. De well estub-11 
lishod tlio position hy facts and arguments sat­
isfactory. Tiie address ought to be published— 
ue hope it will be. It should have tho widest 
circulation, and it cannot fail of doing good to 
Maine men and lor tho .State of Mnitio.
Wu /end you a copy ol tlio OJe for the occa­
sion, wrDlon hy Cyrus Eaton, A. M., well known 
Lis having occupied for inuiiy years tho office of 
Preceptor of Warren Academy, which office his 
declining health compelled him to vacate. The 
“ Musk,” to the ude was the production of Mr. 
Albert Smith, and received, as it merited, the
from the 
injured.
hei-Ti bought with the sufiiu'ings of a hundred
generations,—all are garnered up for us in the praise. Iho choir did themselves great
world of books.’ Qns.
For lli<» Rockland (i izrtir*.
Lincoln A griculluriil and iro rlicuKural 
Society.
Mr. Euitou:
On Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week, the Lincoln Agricultural and Horti­
cultural Society held i;s second anniversary, in 
Warren. There was a cattle Show and Pair un 
dor tho management id the Society, and an ad- 
dress, hy Rev. Win. A. Drew of Augusta.
The. weather was favorable, and it was judged 
that more than two thousand people were pres­
et1 the kegs containing it, mid n quantity of hull "I eindiinaiion would be pluiieanfckind ofeyphor- 
mid shot was found below high watermark, One sum.''times hears ol the philosophy of
nt from adjacent towns, to enjoy tlio occasion, 
for over, from tho mission field, or rejoicing Not seeing you among the number, Mr. Editor, 
over ids little Hook and completed Bible ; in the I we took it fur granted that you supposed some j yuiirsolf too some good 
pulpits, on tho platform, or in cheerful, social j of your friends would ho on the ground, mid 
intercourse, Adoniriim Judson was always true that you would rely on some one of them for “ ii
credit by tlio manner in which tliey performed 
their part. The public dinner—hy that capital 
caterer Mr. Crane—was of tlio first order in 
this line. 'Iho got d people of Warren Village 
received all with hospitality. Tho Trustees and 
Committees of tho Society spared no pains to do 
well their duty, mil well they did it.
And last—not least—there was no liquor on 
the ground, i.n i of course no qiunroling. All 
wero oWiging—all apparently doing as best 
they could, to nuiko all have a good tiiiio, and a 
good time, wo think, all lnid. So much fin' our 
oaunty agricultural and horticultural society, 
good reader.
And now our advice to you is, boeome a mem­
ber of it, if you are not so already; tako an iu- 
tirost in it, a pocket interest; and do your coun­
try some servioe in this line, and you will do 
E van i s.
Having been left on t he ice close to the beach.— 
There most have been a number of w atches, humor. The phrase is, iiseif. most humorous.
027"Tho M a in e  F a r m e r  E x t r a  of Saturday cor- 
to his own' high nature, combining the wiirj#fi| description,’’ therefore, this communiciitioii1 rouU t|l(( Htatemont made iu the columns of it-
Among tiie lust Kansas party from Boston 
was the Rev. Mr. Gilp itrick, a Baptist clergy­
man from Maine. Hu laid resolved to make 
Kansas Ids future home, and to go out on liis 
own expense, hut a Baptist M's-iomiry Assoeiu 
tion learning liis intention, appointed loin ug'-nt 
if the soeioty for Kansas, and I ave paid all :'iis 
expenses to thu new territuy.
Wim'i.dn't Stav Down. Somebody in Bath 
called nrion one of the apoiheearies in tlmt
Humor does not always grow doll with age. 
At tic recent Middloasox Fair atConcird, a. 
Mr Dix, of Tii'tletnn, was called upon (or a 
sentiment. He said lie was 88 yea's of age. 
and (turning to the Indies) “ a widower and in 
the market.'* But he authorizes the president 
to sot his age at fist, for lie had lost 2(1 years ill 
early life by not knowing how to live.
Dion I ’hick lin; an Ad\m:rtis)!ent.—The Now 
York T r ib u n e  says that the sum of jjtSOl has 
boon paid for one insertion of an advertisement 
in its weekly paper—at tlio rate or fifty cents, 
a line. We think it highly probable tlmt it 
was a good investment, of money, even at that 
high price. But very few men in business com­
pared with the whole number have yet learned, 
tlio importance of advertising.
Kii.i.ino Fowls. Only turkeys and geese 
s' ion Id lie bled to death — tlio llotdi of chiekom* 
becomes dry and insipid from loss of blood.— 
Tho best plan says tho Poultry Journal, is to 
take a blunt stick, such as a child's lint nr hoys 
wooden sword, and strike the bird a smart blow
place late otic night, recently, and purchas-'d nil tp,. 1 )iu-k ol tlio neck, about the third joint 
an emetic \vith which he ieU lor home. De 1 rom tlie head ; deatli follows in a moment.
A N ew P.m kii— Rev. Win. A. Drew,recently 
retired from the editored charge of tlio G ospel 
D a n n e r , Inis issued a prospectus for it now pa­
per which lie proposes to publish as soon us sub­
scribers enough arc sent to Dim to encourage 
the undertaking.—to bo culled “ Duiiw's Beiial 
I ntei.i.kienceh, ”  a quarto sheet weekly at i ,5(1
was tlio earliest customer at tiie same shop on 
the following morning, and called lor another 
emetic, saying that lie believed tho first one 
was not good, as he c o u ld n ’t  m ake it s ta y  dow n!
Novemiieu Elections. On tlio 7ih of Novem­
ber tiie Stato of New York, New Jersey, Illinois 
Michigan nnd Wisconsin, are to elect fifty-four 
Representatives to Congress, In New York
and Miciii an State Officers are to bo chosen; in ]“'r your, adapted to the wants and pleasures of 
Illinois State Treasurer and County Officers,1 
and Legislatures in all tiie Stales mentioned.—
The annual election in Massachusetts will take j1 hunictcr.
Rural Life, and at thu same ttmo partaking 
larg'dy of a Literary, Moral and Religious
place on Monday, tiie 13th of November. you don t want to full in love with a girl 
| don't commence flirting with her. This eour-
tho nun" nun ....... . ............... . i your gloves in perfect good
mg. Jio must advertise, lie must take tho pa- nuisp friendly intentions oi 
purs and read them; lie must stir around and llulioui)U) |,|„Ws ; you find yourself in-cnsibly 
let tho world know that ho is a live man and wttrwcd with the enthusiasm of tho conflict, 
means to do something. Advertising Is thu until sumo unlucky punch in tho “ voskit ” de- 
great motivn power of business, and he who uses uid,,H t,10 m.ltt0I. " i  tho whoIa ufflir onds ;n lk 
•t judiciously, pr 'gics/cs the most rapidly us downright light— Loutell C ourier.
\  man, now-ii-diiys, to do business, must lot1 till r r„r |-im is p,|(u |,oXfng |un. You put on.
, world k ow who he is. and what he is do- | v l. „p)Vt.  'l  |) ,,'L.  ^„„i humor, with tho
exchanging a few
telescopis, compasses, guns, (several dou b led,)  ^ philosopliy of liutnor would truly lie tiie liu- 
&e., all of which appear to have been hrnken mor of piiilusophy, Ratiocimuion is too
uffootions of a man, with tho strength, himpliei- [ n,1D' servo your purpose, il you do not receive 
ty and directness of nil “ Apostle of tlio living ”!l0 containing a mure particular account.
lip,as 1 saw pieces of these different urticlos i,liri] ,md j,.„ ., .M eja ,0 hll , 
with the Ivsqoimaux, and together with sumo . ,vi Kfqumi 
silver spoons and ib rks. 
as 1 could' oht on.
any association God.’
The Cattle .Show was on the 13th. We were
1 purchased as many with a thing so glowing and so mellow as hu­
mor, which is, as Coiporul Trim would say,. tlio
,Sueli a life has found an admirable Biugra- j early in tlio field, mi l Imd a line opportunity for 
her in the author of this work. It is intend- ’examining tho stock. We muvt confess our dis-
loom u oiL "" .........................  ...............-  say,. tiie , . , .  A . . . , _  appointment at not seeing more of a show.
A list ol the most important., ti.ese .nel .se. radical heat and moisture of the human mind. *' ... . '. 1 ’ ^  w th ..... ............ . J r il....... . wi.i.
with a rough pen-and-ink sketch nf the events . . . .. . . . . . . .  » i . li u Imve road ol ilahclio s ,'h in g lu n 'in  his easeinitials on tlio loiks andsp ions. iho articles . . ™ “ ‘“a
tlieiiiFclvcs shall lie handed over to the Seerotary 1 *11 *1 ■ whoever heard ol Aristotle laughing 
of the lion. H. B. & Co., on my arrival in Lon- in any el.air, or Thomas Aquinas, or Eiimtmul 
don.
None ol the K-quimnnx with whom I eonvers- 
d Ii'ldj ce l the ‘whites,’ nor had they over been 
it tho place where the dead wero found, but 
iad their information from those who laid horn 
here, und those who bad teen the party when 
live ’
Among tlio articles vvhioli wore pinch asod hy 
r. Rae from Die Esquimaux, and said by them 
o have been found at the place where the party 
if men starved to deatli in the spring ol 1S50,
Kant: Their very names suggest a nightmare
nl abstracts, eoiipretes, syllogisms, onthyiuoms, 
and categorical imperatives.”
Here :s another passage, from tlio essay on 
! He Quincy—wo regret that we liavo too liltlo 
room for more in the same connccti n.
More complete than many memoirs of Dr. Jnd- j ^ ?'lU exception id working oxen, iii vvhieli 
sjii which have been published, and much less R'-Ouland, ol course, excelled showing a “ town 
costly than tliut of Dr. Wuyluml, we cordially team” of not loss than seventy-five pairs, many 
commend it to tlio earnest perusal of all who " hieli were superior, and all good,
well as safely. — A r t;u s .
A ini ie.-] oi dent i f  the II one Journal, I 
gives a fearful account of the plague which lie 1 
last week’s issuo, to the effect that tho Ship: states to he raging in London. Tiie
Builders’ Bank in this city hud faded, and ex-; which one hundred and fifty years ago, Du s-iys, | faintest liopo tlmt any of Mr. C.’s family laid
presses much regret in having aided in tho cx- vvas brought to London in a chest ol clothe8 |,Uon saved in tho ho its
tension of ivlmt was a current lliuugh false re- from AIcxandiiaw and which carried off one
port. half of thu L mdon populati in, Ims reappeared- 1
Capt. Luce was with Mr Collins nt New Ro- 
' clielle, on Tuesday evening. 11 is said tlmt tlieir 
meeting was one of touching and painful in tor­
i’ il“110 ' est—Captain L. not being aide to hold out the
A . l i n i n ' l i e  il M . - . - l i i i K
Tlio Trusto ns of tiie Lincoln Hoi'tieulrural 
and Agricultural Society will hold an 
there I meeting at the dwelling house of 1'
N vv vi..— Orders have been received at Gos- 
i port navy yard to lit out tlio Falmouth imiiied-
1'liu iionos of bodies which were buried in pits, lately lor sea. In u fow weeks she will liu'oqnip- 
vvhero is now Argylo street liavo liojn turned pod Cor servieo. Tlio Itoaiioko ami Colorado, 
lluitleiilrui.il u .(I mjtting a sower, and thousands Ii ivo died 'st''ul11 h'igWes. are to lie finished liy the 1st of
a n u ^ u n io d  fl, )m thoir Thu pi.ysicians state tha t !w iV ::! '‘ 1" GUnlb,'mit>’ " ith ‘^ ^ ' s  from
Elion r Cobb, . . . . , . , , , . . . | n io  jzepaiimoiu.
love to contemtdato so noble a specimen of
Christian heroism as is exhibited in the life and : “ llmt3 10 m,l>'
labers of “ Buriiiahs great Missionary.”
To lie Inal of Wakefield ; Rev. W. O. Thomas 
Rev. 1>. Perry, of Camden.
was no fair exhibition of stock saeli as Lincoln 'n > nion, on l iid.iy, Nuv. .id, at 10 o cluck,
Wo were expecting to 
sec bulls and bull calve-; a number iff steers and 
fit cattle; several n .tiie ui d jvviil ing liin r ;  
bruuding mares uni celts; cows and lieilbts, and 
slieep, and swiuu, and poultry, 
j But the (act is, these animals were present, 
CinvEit a line in the singular and not in tho plural; and tho’
ailed the “ Samson.*'_ there were snuo excellent and superior spoei-
ere four or live chests, ten silvct lurks, five vv lien even tho ghosts who have put off the body She Is owned by llarlow P. Wuud & .Sons, mens, whieh deserved, and, we have no doubt, 
jlvoi spoons, and a small silver plate. I pon a,K> are gone beyond the grave are called upon Robinson an i Durden und A. F. Dailey ; and is ! received premiums, still tliey must liavo lc-
“ In our age, when the physical and tlio com - -
* * l i i l lU t P i l t l l
lortoWeclaim to bo uppermost! when the high- From tlio yard of Master L. 1). 
est evidence ul life  is looked for in tiie palpable; Barque, ol 450 tons,
our ol tlio forks wore the initials 'll 1). S. <1 ,' 
A. McD.,’ ‘G. A. M.,‘ and 'J. I'd 
A dessert spoon was marked J . F I! , or J S. 
L, and upon tlio plate was engraved'Sir John 
'ranklin, K. C. B.’ A number ol other articles 
f minor importance, and having no particular 
larks upon them by whieh tliey could lie rc- 
ignircd. were purchased with these from the 
di.uis.
to make tlieir existence known hy diumming on to lie commanded by Capt Dailey 
a table; when tho love which vvas inoiliiblo in This is the second vessel built by Mr. Carver, 
the I.eating heart is no prmd to memory that it the blig Enterprise, launched last May, being 
is deathless, but when consolation is found in tbu |irBt ; and from tiie substantial work and 
•lie * 'tti's °> eiiuirs; when Sainted thought whieh excellent models of both vessels not only will 
is leit behind h s nut tiie power to persuade us 1 the reputation of Rockland he sustained, but a
coin'd them without a competitor, wo think.— 
Tiie award of premiums laid nut been made 
when wo loft, and we cannot inform you, there
A. M., fir tiie purpose of closing up tlio liusi
lio/s ufi the lato fair. A i unetual attendance ,i where ar
H requested. E. L ullB , Chairman.
it is tho plague and not tiie cholera vvhioli is at 
present ravaging London. Business is suffering 
terribly. Tiie stores in Regent street and elsc- 
isod, ami tradesmen and indued 
people of every class are (lying in all directions . 
London is being depopulated.
mm ii .i i, i m • - , , i An Ir'sh Ii >y who was trying hard to g. t a
1 lie Bath Daily Mirror ol the 2-ith inst., ims dui.io.l that lie was Irfsh.” “ ld o . i t
a telegraphic dispatch from Bowdoinham dated know what you mean liy not being an lrisb - 
tlie day previous, giving thu intelligence of tlio man, ’ said the gentleman who was liii'in;
irrost of E. Z. C. Judson, on tiie charge of him, “ but this 1 know, you were born iri Ire-, ,, land.'1 “ Oeb your boour, if that's all” said
shooting a colored man named freeman, iitcar tlio Do_v, *- onmll to tli-.it. Suppose your
Bay Bridge. The bull entered the fleshy part old cat lias kittens in tho oven ; would they be
. • , , . I.......j ..I* Ui.....11“ 'I'l... i . ....... .1......i.....of tlio thigh, causing a serious wound, and is 
so imbedded that it is impossible to extract it.
loaves of bread!” Tlio hoy 
N ovel  E stimate
fore, to whom tliey were awarded.
But vvliat wu complain of is—you know 
mi inalienable right to complain—that there | upon which they (led
■ t tiie place.
A country mayor lias m ade1 fiuut iu coup!
M eJIOIIAN/IA Oi an A k OVII'I.ISHEII Y iiI'MI r.AIll . 
Iho D uffa lo  llrp u b lii siys, wo recently picked, 
up the following memoranda, whieh we saiy 
dropped by a young lady attired in an embroid­
ered velvet Talma, un exquisite lloniton luoa 
collar, a white lmt and plume, and a painfully 
brilliant silk dross, with exaggerated flounces :
“ I must get a—Vail, Broun hoes,
Siirooknet, Laisc,
•‘lavs, Sliimmyzet,
Kit lane,”
\\re confess we were startled at the last item, 
but think it means eologuo. Thu whole simply 
proves that wealth and intellect do not always
Ned says he was assaulted by an Irish mob, who himself immortal by a speech that lias travelled ' vRuq.- 
it is j seized Ids horse, and that lie fired upon them, up from the provinces to Paris, and will be in j officer vv
.»!••« ! II l»r*IA U 'l l l l l l l  l l i o v  1||T|1 tllO  W u l l l l d w l  1)11111 S ■ i  m m il.in  mlwvtv f l . l  J  l . i t t u n  t e  an  n a lo l .  I I . .  1. -.1 I lllU 'U  ■
thit still tiie t (linker l i n s ,  but a to te  amo g tin reputution for tl.e builder is estaUishol whioli , was so groat deficiency in this respect—so small .account, however, it appears that Ned was the 
puts or il dance among tlio pokers strengthens places him among the first muster builders in u show of the various animals which were,
the district. A frame is already in the yard for ought t.> have been, there roprereuted.
The liargci Mercury savs that Thomas J. 
Uipy.ol East Corinth. Ims lien arrested lor 
being li e ct. tc vi D IMJKtor A U».. a short 
ue since, l i  e stolen | r< 1 irlv was found in 
s t c i / c .  Mr. G. ie etc 1 1 tt richest men 
Lint t.r-r, atd pr3 S ti t liigi.est tax
New Oslfanf, Oet- 20.- TI c wcutbcr here is 
.vv quite cool, and very liltl" sickness is lireva- 
Tlic citizens arc returning to tlieir liouice
Alliniugh this vvas liut the 21 anniversary ul 
tlio society, and sumo will say tlmt wo ought
fixf"Due of tiie neatest,
our trembling laith and e nfiruis our feeble hoi 
I —and all tins is done through tho organisms of another brig of 350 toui. 
electin' spinsters or the potent intestines of bi­
ological umuntei auks,— in such a statu ul things, 
any man who stands un the side of tiie epirit- 
j u,d and the ideal ie a genuine benefactor tu so
j eiety, uud among the best of workers. Il is subscription, us wo arc told.) near Barnard In- credituble us the exhibition wus to those wlio 
I "e’i tlmt sumo men have courage tu confess to graham's, just beyond the limits of the City 
ireva-1 ottmi,g souls, and huvo tiie grace not to feel in- South Thoiuuston. Tlio spirit and taste muui- Lincoln did themselves u wrong iu not being 
sulu'd vvlien otliers | ut 1..itli iu tlieir confession, lusted in the erection und plan of this house is present iu larger force, with u moregeuerul rep- 
iinp.rtiueut when they truly couimeudable
aggressor.
Bei.es anu Steam Whistles. Wo learn from
Si-niiKSTKiN*. An e.\porienee.d naval 
( vv rRes to the t \u / io n a l  In te llig en cer  us i'vd- 
Auiorica when t'ais letter is in print. 11c bad mvvs .
an invalid son for vvbum Ims paid very large | ‘ In rase o f a u rn k  1 have imagined the u-dii"
[ physician's hills, and a great many of them,— ° ! l>‘e h u rr ic a n e  d a  k as a nucleus for a ral t.—
i. ■ i , ■ ,i ■ , . , : tile burr.e.me deck is built like tlm tun nf iiOne night, in thu midst ol a mini ion a gat tier- .. . ,, , , - . . IMU "‘l1 , 11
, , ,. . . 1 , i stage, strong and tight, easily cut uvvuv, and anmg, lie said speaking ol Ins son, ‘Urns fin-, excellent Huai. Iu the misfortune to the Arctiu
v i ('...,. i i...o .... , -.I*, r............................... i ; .  i . l *i.-it, i . ,i- i ............. . ... , , ■■................? |___ _____ __ _,.F ............. .. o tlio.N. Y. Express that the agent ul the l untml Alfred has cost rneju -t 51'J francs a p o und?’ , hud that il. ck  heeii cut awav, the lioats bei..
most Comfortable not, therefore, to huvo looked for us good ueat- ’ line ill New Turk has ordered large bells, which This is said to be a very worthy man u verthe 1 previously loiicrud, and mast mid yards cut
not to lev 1 it straue
and convenient .School Houses we have seen tie show us might be expected from older coun- 
ol lato, is tlio one recently built (liy private ty societies, still, we siiull insist upon upon it,
a u h
brought their stuck,— that tlio Farmers of old
' rcscutatiou of the uobio and useful animals the
vvi.l lie rung in tlio fogs, and that the steam- loss— P a r is  L e tte r  .Y. V. 'J'imi 
whistle will bo freely used in tlio Collins line iu
*lcar, ail ot which could lie done in iiiteen min­
utes every person might have U-eu sued. A few 
OrcliiNav io n  —llev. Mr. Metcalf vvas ordained | casks und life lines, w d'i the debris from tlio
all their vessels hereafter. They have not been as pastor ol the l uitariuu Church iu Bath. on ' sunken sliipi would have made a safe, pi rfeetly 
used hitherto, because they involve a loss of j Tuesday evening lust. I“"'L......— 1,1............ '•
lion. Jacou Smith, lias received tlio appart- j |about ten horse power ; but tlm loss w ill be in­
curred now without regard to the expense or 
waste of power.
| sale, rail for all hands
The covering of our wheel s should he life- 
>atS a? in tlio English men ot-vvar Dad they
, incut ol Diitisli \ ivu CoUsui lor the port u l, be n -*• * on th" Aieti". eaeli one could have sr
Bath. :d a hundred 11
A Goon Suggestion* In reference to tlie 
growing dewnnd nnil dearness of ]>nper in 
America and England) it 1ms been enggosted to i*i*rn»< 
♦ lie Washington Star tlrnl if Borne onterjirising 
'i'aiikec would take hold of the matter lie might
City o f Rockland.
A n  O r i l i n n i t c c  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  tin* F i r e  D r*
I S e c . 10. It shall lie the doty of such ongi-' 
neers as the Mayor and Aldermen may from ! 
lime direct so to do, tn^htjnirc and examine into | 
the condiiion of such chimneys, stoves, stove- 
]>ij.us and lines (IB may he used in any stores, 
ilwelling-!ions"S, sho |s or oile r ]'hires within 
aid tity , and w henever any of Snell cliinmeys.
Stov. 9, stove-] i]ie* or fines sha’l he d. feetive. or g j  jmc I!nr/. Sl _ nne
Sec. I. The Fire Departm ent shall consist 
remedy the evil, with profit to himself and to or a Ohiof Kngincer and as many Engineers not 
, . • , . .. mi loss turn  live nor more than ten, and na mani
nis fcllow-inctl, by buying up some o * ■ fire men, engine men, hose men, hook and mi
ions of pounds of damaged cotton which (ivo dcr won and bucket men, to bo divided into WIIV1UI1(MIJ Ilol Jll, ;iu lil u uui ui
annually  wasted around the cotton fields and companies, us tho Lngines and fire apparatus , not j(l(, | () | | l0 ow ner or pos,css iv ,if
ain  houses of the South, and converting it into uchmging to the city, shall limn time to tune s d ijiu iuy , slave, stove-jiipe i v line, to re-
,1,, . , 1111‘,111 ho ohtained for a ! r'uno ’ ,,n'l said Kngineers shall ho elected hy ; movo or the same ; and if Mich owm r or
I1' 1” • ’ ■ l " ' . T . . .  . . . . i hd lo t, annually, m the lfit/nthol March liy the | os«cssor shall for the space of forty-eight Ilnurs
less p r ic e  than rags, and it woald bo subject to C ry  Council in Convention. And the said on- • • * ■ ■ ■
less wastage, 't'lio Star doubts not that if pn- J gii b moil, firemen, hosemon, Imok-and-ladder
iv r  mills were established in the cotton region. '» "  1111,1 bucket men, shall he appointed by the
1 .  . , . , ,  May r and Aldermen.aanufuctiived from waste cotton would ^  ^ Sft,d Kngineors 8]in]i mcot and or-
FATiL A M ) W INTER
m i i u w m ,
— AT TH E —
; I  C o r  si I a  m l  l l o e t i i c t
(1)1,1) stand .)
ABL1SM
S aloon .
F.nst o f F . O,
paper m
n a few years become an important article for , gan zo themselves into a Hoard of Kagincevs, a
exportation, besides supplying flu  homo de­
mand.
S n o w . O n  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  in  K im in g to n ,  
t h e  g r o u n d  w a s  c o v e r e d  w it h  s n o w .
r~*f~ Thanksgiving is appointed for November 
30, in I’ennsylvania and Indiana.
X k.v Voiik, Oet. 22. Nearly (1,000 immi­
grants reached this port tu-dav from various : illations tor the government, discipline, 
ports in Europe. * good order of the department, and I'm- tin:ports
The
majority ol whom shall term a quorum ; and in 
the ahs jlico ol the .Chief Faigineor, the senior 
Engineer present shall preside. And said En­
gined b may appoint asccrotaiy or other officers, 
and ntnko such rules for their government as 
they limy see lit. Thcv shall have the ttuporin- 
temlcnco and control of the engine houses and 
a] pnrutus belonging to the lire di'parlineiit, and 
over the officers and members belonging to said 
department ; and may tnnhc such rules and reg
and
j  r er l t e ueirart e t, ami mr mo e.\-
linguishment of lires as they may from lime to 
ship •). A. \\ estervc.t lost thirty out id tliink expedient, the same being subject to
700 jiasscilgerB by eholera, and on board the 
ship R. I,, Gilchrist, there yvero thirteen deaths 
from the same disease.
O n n iN A T io v .— Rev. Charles A Aiken of An 
dover, Mass., was ordained as ]instor over the 
Congregational Church in Yarmouth, on Timrs 
day, Get. 10,
I’knnbvi.vnia Ki.ictiux. The PhilBoltlphia 
Bulletin of Friday says tha t the official rcium s 
continue to swell Judge Pollock's liiuj rity, it 
now reaching 80,220. „
Returns from every counly in the State, ex­
cept one, show that the prohibitory liquor law 
is defeated by a majority of .'1010.
Mariukd. The Rev. Antoinette I, lliuwu, 
availing herself of one ol' the most indisputable 
of woman's rights, has sought and found a lin­
ing mate. On the 17til inst., in the pi asant 
town of Carmel, X. Y., she was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Dr. James II, Mcr 
r itt. Our e .filial wishes for many years ol' 
wedded bliss, are hors
Sncim ;.—John Twomhle of Township No. S 
l ’onobseot County eommiltcd suicide on Wed­
nesday the IStli inst. lie  was lound on the 
morning of the 2(Uh, in a piece of wood near 
his house, with his throat cut from ear (o ear. 
Mr Twomhly had a good farm, and was free 
from debt—was a member of the llahtist Church 
in Lee. and somewhat advanced in years.
Tim F rank tout. Dr. Thayer, indicted for 
causing the death of Reason at Frankfort on 
the -Itii of Ju ly  last, has been found guilty at 
Belfast of’ assault and battery only, the jury 
b dieving that the doeeassl's death was caused 
hy weakness iudueed hy liquor and drugs.
Tim R i ssiax Sh ip , which took refuge some 
tim e ago in the Alniitio Deck Basin, X. V.. has 
been libelled for the value of provision put on 
luard  of her at Liverpool . 'file captain i annul 
communicate with her owners in Russian, and 
don’t know what to do. Even were the vess •! 
oflbrod for sale it is doubtful whether a  pur­
chaser could be found.
:CO” ‘‘CIii,es' I ixu-thations or Genius,”  which 
wo have made the subject of some comments in 
another column, may lie found at Spear's Hook- 
store. I t is a book which we would unhesitat­
ingly recoiiKaend to the seekers of good reading.
52r"GIOFFRAY’iS Siiavino Saloon, directly 
'under our i fiice, is a jdaee where things in the 
11 tonsorinl”  line arc done to perfection.
n2TA mai'kjt-nian lias left at our oiTioo one 
o fa  load ol'Engiiah TuinipB, hrought in for sale, 
'from tiio farm of lleiny  Tolman, ol West Cam- 
,d c n , which is ti e largest of that variety— 
(white Hat)—wo ever saw. it girts JO inches, 
is G inches thick u.,d weighs 11 I-1 l!s.
L A T E R  N E W S  F R O M  E U R O P E .
A r r iv a l  o r  t h e  W a s h in u t o x ,
New York, Oct. 21.—The steamship Wash­
ington! as arrived from Bremen via Sotithiunp 
ton. She bring 2o() patsengeis, and Koiidon 
journals to the 11 ill inst.
Amongst her passengers is Baron du Bodiseo, 
bearer of despatches from St l ’etersoutg to the 
Russian Legation at Washington.
No oilieial dsspatohes lias been puhlished re­
lative to the battle or Alma. The Ehglioll list 
2000 men killed and woun led. and tho French 
J400. Nothing but the want of cavalry pru 
vented this decisive victory IV an being turned 
into a complete route of tho Russians.
The allies had chang' d their plan and were Uie preserving ... Her,
to attack hehustop o il rum the .South, where it o.ieluding ell in,,.-..... .
w as luimu to be weaker. *..<• ' . . ■
The Ini so of operations is Balaklava, where 
the cavally and tlie siege artillery is landed.
Tl>u Russians laid Mink seven ships of the 
line at tho month ol I lie harbor,
Tho bombardment of Sebastopol begun on 
Oct. 5 th .
Ma-slwil St. Arnuud is d ia l ,  mid (Jen. Ciui- 
robert is chief in eommaml of the l reiu.di army. l
Berlin, Tuesday According to the Russian 
oilieial despatoh, from St. J’eteisburgli, the al­
lies had made an attack on Sebastopol on the 
3rd, and still occupied Jl.ilakevia.
C orrec ted  i 
Wales fin
Lime Murker.
ck ly  fox the (in u tile  t>y (i
the xvcck t iulii;j* ( )r i .
(u H(» cIn. tiutl hi L*,i '
-«!it-c-frrrr- .
In W sliioliuru', du' 1) tii 
j >i|ii. l'.lirui a I i:. in-ialuiri
L ias el \ \  jililelii.ru.'
In 1). \V. Siile. . 1 • n
. Alibs Uurburu E Siliwari/., nam 
'uluertl le Mi„ S)
tlie approbation id the Mayor and Aldermen.
Six. J . I t shall ho the duty ol siid  Engi­
neers, whenever any lire shall break nut in tlie 
city, to repair, forthwith to or near tlie place 
where the lire may bo ; to enure I he engines 
and i t it apparatus to he arranged and worked 
in such manner as most ell'ieiaally to extinguish 
tlie lire, lo require and compel Hie assistance of 
all persons pi', sent in extinguishing tho lire, re-, 
moving furniture, guilds nr merchandise from 
any building on lire nr in danger thereof, and to 
appoint guards to secure tlie same, and in putt­
ing down or demolishing any house nr building, 
or Mij pressing tum ults and disorder. And il 
shall he their duty to cause order to he presav 
ed throughout tlie department in going to, 
working lit, and returning I'rinn tires, mill at all 
times when companies attached to tlie depart­
ment are on duty.
•Viix\ 4. The u liief Engineor shall have the 
s 1 i eon I nil uml o nniiiand over all tlie Engineers 
•did other persons attached to tig! lire d"p;nt- 
ment, and .-sliul 1 direct all (.roper measures for 
the extinguishment of lires, prun e inn of prop 
cay. preservation of order and observance ul 
the lire laws, o: dinalives and i egiiliitiui.s ; and it 
shall he the duty of tlie said Chief Engineers to 
examine the condition of the engines, buckets 
and all other lire apparatus, and ol the engine 
and other houses used for the lire department ; 
and ho shall roporl in writing to the City Clerk, 
unco in each year, ail accidents by lira w iiieii 
may have happened within the city, with the 
causes thereof so iar us ascertain"d, and tlie 
number an i dese-iption of t he build ogs injured 
-r destroyed with the names of the owners or 
o cupnnts.
tMR.o 5. In ease of the absence of tlie Chief 
Engineer at any fire, the engineer next in rank 
win) may lie present shall possess l.is power.- 
anil pcrlorm his duties.
Six. (i. Each company of tho lire depart 
incut shall elmsc a foreman, two assistant lore- 
men and a clerk, at such time as it may deem 
ex, edicpi, who shall serve in their respective 
uliives until others are chosen, unless sooner 
disc urged by the Mayor and Aldermen. The 
■a d eo:a| anies may adopt such rules and rega­
in inns I ir their government as they may deem 
- xpedient, tuh jert, however, lo tlie a] probation 
ul the Mayor and Aldermen.
Six'. 7. it shall lie the duty of the firemen 
lo see that the e gin, s, a, paratus, ,.n,l build­
ings in which Die M im e arc deposited, mid uli 
ch ug- belonging to llie same are kept neat am' 
n order lor immediate u se ; it shall bo their 
duty to prosesvo order and discipline at all 
linns ir, their respective companies, and to 
comply strictly with tlie c'ty ordinances, the 
rules and regulations of the department uml the 
■ itiers of the engineers. Too clerks of said 
companies shall keep lair and exact rolls, speci­
fying tlie lime of admission and discharge ul 
I each member, uml fair records of the proceed 
j ings ol tlie cuuipuny in a book ke; t lor the pur­
pose. They shall also n nke avi uiate returns o! 
ml tho members to the Chief Engineer when 
requested so to do, and special returns id all 
p is,ins admitted to the company, nil oliie. i>
, boson hy tho lompnny ai d all mend ors dis­
charged therefrom within ten days after such 
ailmis-i- n, ,1 cti-jii or discharge, id  he hy said 
Oliiol Engineer transm itted lo the M .y r and 
.lld 'ii:.on .
Sec. S. It shall ho the duty of the ullieet.-' 
and members of the seve.al cuuipiniics u! the 
fire du] art incur, whenever a lire s ta ll break out 
in the city, to req air lorihwiih to their respec­
tive engines, hose, honk and ladder and bucket 
calling, s, ai d other apparatus to their. I'csp eliv, 
pine, s ul d' poait. And in the absence ul id: 
the i lig'meeis they slmll bo subject tu tlire order:- 
of their loreniiin. Un the return of said en­
gines uml oilier apparatus they shall by sum,
] cison to he upp,m ini hy the respective cimi- 
] aii'i s, I ,-w d i washed, e’.eaned, oiled and se­
curely hulls ei.
.Six'. ‘J. i t  shall he the duty ol the firemen 
to exert tinmsclvos to supply w.it r lor tl ,- en­
gines ; tu pro 'eet the meiiil.eis uf tlie dejarl- 
ment fr..in li. ing intoirujued in tho lii.-eluirge ul 
tluiir duties by llio by-slanders ; to keep all 
idle it ml suspected persons from the vicinity ol 
t ie lire ; to save and protect properly ; to lurm 
lilies ti n es  thu streets, lane- and avenues lead­
ing ti, tlie liiu, a t proper distances therein,in. 
for the |i i)'|n»nu uf preserving order, preventing
uni
of,,r ing tiii) regul.t i-ns uf ilit) depart mum i 
ami to perform any utlier duty required of them 
by any eng ine,r.
F ie . Kb if  any men 1,. r  of-either of tin 
several companies shall wilfully neglect or re 
liisu to perl,,rm his duty, or shall hu guild ul 
dis-adirly e. a lin t, or divihediein o to his olliaeis 
r, he shall lurleit uml pay a sum 
not less ttiiii) two tu r lin n- than ten dollars, and 
lie 111 iv be susp I'd d or discharged by the Mov­
er and A1 lur in ."i lion  ibe d ep o t non t.
,S .,'. 11. A 1 (jorsotn vvlio may lie present at 
any lire shall obey the directions of any engi­
neer, and lender their services in extinguishing 
tlie lire and protieting the property exposed 
thereto ir. such inauner as they may be required 
to ilo by any engineers ; and in default ihcronl 
any person slmll forfeit uml pav tlie .-inn of ten 
duilais And il slat 1 lie tlie duly of thu l'hi -I 
and other engineers to report tu the Mayor and 
Atiicrmen the immu of any person or member of 
the depilitmeut, wh i slmll negl, et or refuse to 
limply with the duties enjoined hy this orili-
r otoei* jirnperty sli 11 ho in dang -l' of fir 
tlxTel'rotn, i, sl nil t l c d i i ty o f  the sa:d engi-
iiIter such notice, unnecessarily neglect to re­
move or re ja il' tlie same, he shall forfeit a sum 
not less than two nor more than twenty dollars ;
Till! j-repridni-s of till, vvoll-ktinvcn 
1-1 ul.li-l, in, ill Ini vo just rct'i'llTlI ,vinI 
in,- now npctnnn
A M-AV AM, M I 1.Milt) ASSORT­MENT III'
r . : : i  u t i . i i  v . k a n c v  a n dNln|»le (.'.mil-.
Oninprlsllili In pun, Hiruvv, bftCC nn,l
B i B m i g m
T o  L e t .
o  ITOUSKS, situated on C rocketts point. For pnrtiru" 
-) lara npply to ( ; i ; o .  W . ( A sn .
Itorklnwl, Oct. 20, ]P51.
]1 O  A  R  i )  E  R  S  .
rjTW'O nr tlircc fJcntli incn enn l»r iirmnimoiliucfi wiiii 
I Hnnnl nt M. C. .M \ l  11 V.W S .  on S. Iiool m . in the 
Moliius lioust', occupied the pmsl Hiiinuier !»y Mr. Sim.-
AT TII 15
CITY PROVISION STORK,
of noRton Mini Nc 
ih, Tnllcin, rind
id
up im tliO N N  ;
11 Ilir^O 1188011- ,
, Sin) rim, <'i*t |uml if s iid owner or possessor shall so neglect to swt„, Huii.,T. Mosiins "l"1 * l'cmovo or repair such ciiininey, stove, stove-' j',',;;m'.’,1,iVn,'VL,mi!i'i' ■'i ;iigi!.c i n L ,
pipe or Into within forty-eight hours after such ...... . itniinrs mui run'st iu„l ........ , ,.............  , . . .
uutieeas afiuesaid, i. shall be lawful for the —  -M, ^  J 'f.!™  J
< llK‘1 KnuilltM r^ to lvtnovo or repair tlio huiuo, nil|>(d „,\] V,|,„ nnd otln r uon.ls loo nnincron« 1.1 lin n- *'}' 0 c v  iminr ”..«.d-tmd p,in-H. 
till' expenses of vv Iiieii may be rerovcreil hy mi il.... v, 11
)
MAY In- found, ill nil times, n lnnrc nnd well hcI'T'ciI stock 
nr HAST A M ) W h S T IM H A  (Jt)»)l)rt J’HOVIMO.NS 
»V miOCKIMK.S .
A lso—I IM IT nnd VElJF.TAHI.Kf*. PTONF, nnd 
W OODEN w a r e  j Wngon, .line mid Rope MATH, con- 
stnnlly on linnd.
A, vo—1\\Ii\T H  A OU.S, t ’AMIMfi:NH And III R M N O  
I 1.1 1I>. Also DOMKSTH-’ Dll V HOODS, nnd n vitricly 
o I oilier nrticlo.s ton nninrroiis to niMilinit. 1 slmll .sell nt 
inoiicvM worth,
o a l winch Do cc c 
notion of (In* also by tin* C-ity Tretisuror against 
tl 10 said owner or jiossrssor.
[P a a s c il  O c t .  .10, 1 8 5 4 . ]
A true copy— Attoof,
W . G. FitYE, City Clerk,
Trstunony liko tho following from onr own Sm tf, 
should convinm  tho most ski'j.tinil dint “ Iltion.iiid’s (*or- 
nmn n i l l f i s ” ill’ll whnt tln*y m e rcronnnc.idcd to hr. Ad­
mit w ill lif found in unochrr roltiiim,
,1ns. II. llA l.t, iV C-'o., l'irsi|iic |«|p, Ai'oortonli Co.,
rid:
April
■ I'OJ-
I, loll,
rmr porliinnrd l»> dm use of only 
lit- "l thf (ii rin in IJiid i.s, wr think Mr; chirk lo hr ii in.in 
of vrrnril>. find linVf no doilhl of flm limit of his story.” 
Mrssrs. Jos. H H ill A (J i.—(it iiilmmii—In niiswrr to 
your ill«|IIil'irs I Will st.ttf tlint my ilnnilhltT. Ii”fd iihont 
Hi Yf.iis, Ims hcf n romphtiiiiii!* of a pain in hm sidr, for 
six nr si mu ymirs, imd tt'ioni thr lirsi o! Jniiiiin> l;:sl, wrs 
tnkrn dhwn uml c-Milliird to hrr laid. Tin* p.'iin in Imr si*lr 
Wiis vim') srvrrr, In*--id s hriii# tmiildml Willi pitins lir- 
twrmi hri Bllonldfrs mul in Urr hrmst. From rrmlinjr n 
uiimhrr of nut s pnTormed hy * Hooil nnPs (iarinun llil- 
teis,” l wns imlncnl to tr\ it in hrr misr, mid smil to your 
Slmr mid pun hiisrd.mir imulr- ,Shr Imtl tal-.rn it lint ii 
Irw thiys wllrn slm hrfpm to improve, mul now, nl'irr tnklnu 
only onr Imillr, sin- is rnjo> lit” hrttrr hritllli limn shr Ims 
loi ymiri. Shr lm D no pain in hrr sidr or in any part uf 
hrr midy,»ml ultrihutrs lu r r.iav midrrlv to thii ’Cmnimi 
Hittms. • Wim.iam c ..vuk,
Snlmoii lireok, Aroostook Co., jMo.
g^pXOTK'K is bcruliy giwm that a Tax was 
jisscssimI in .June last upon tin* I’cws in the* Tni- 
vursilist Moating Ii man, aiul tho bills are in my 
Imnds Ibr colli’ctitin.
G. J . J»MtXS, Trfits'r and Collidin'. 
lljck land , Oet. 25, 1S54.
MOCHMNfS HOODS krpl constmitly on Hand or pre­
pared nt short nolirr.
I . \  !) li:s*  11A1 It W ORK. I’lnln nnd pnfTrd llnnds Curls, 
Halt* \Vii*s, A r., kept rondnntly on r mid or ordered nt 
short notlrr.
s n t A ' Y s  rlrm si dm tl P jf’d.
(•rent In I for paid pntronnjir wr hope h\ rlnsij npplirmion 
to Inislnrss to mmit n roiitinumicr of dm smnr. Onr 
l^ooils urr Imuylit loi rush nt n ilnc.nl pliers, mid wr drl’y 
all roinprdtion in our line. iMU. A MUS. II. HA TCH.
All pi*rsnu8 indfliti’d to me on note or am ount are re­
quested I" rail and soldi* immediately. II. HATCH.
Ituck Irtltil) April P», lt*54. 4 1 If
A’c w  C,i<ioj!s ! A c w  C.x’.k k Is  !
G. )V. PALMER
rtrd stock o f goods, c. uis'st
Mill. Maine street, Uorklmnl Mr.
opposite Btcntn 
M. TII.I.SIJFHY.
TOR SALE,
NEW STOVE EMPORIUM. I
S. M.  V E A Z I E .
IT rO F I.D  m il the attention o f those who think o f  par- [ 
' 1  ( liasimr niiv n ttid e of SfovoM litis full and winter to I
his new and large assoinw nt o f t!nnking, Odlrr. I’nrho'; 
nlnl ( ’:ilio(isf Stoves. My Stork Ims hern ndm-tnl w it'i! 
euro fiom :dl the latest patterns and im pifveno r?s ol die 
<la\ mid have no hositat tun in sa \ing  dial I mu oilm ing lor 
m lr i' f  I.M D H > T  and HI'S I” \BHOIM M I. N I ,d 
STOVI-.B I.V l i t  O i l  FUI.D in t i i -  riiv.
I Imvo sm’ui’eil with miu h troul.de (lie oxeliisive suit* of 
the
E E / a W d i n n  F l e a m  C o n U ii i ; i  S to v e #
The npperntus ol litis Stove is so cm strurtml that a ll, 
the strain mul. stilt 11 arising I'roni rooking parses oil' imo 
the stove, dins the room is kept mitiiely fiom Minim, the 
windows fiom frost mul the paper and paint f.om spoiling, j 
from dampness.
1 w ish to mill the partlriilar attention of the piddle to ! 
the construction of this Stove, for it rcrlniuly surpasses all 
others ill rouvmiimirr,iml rronoiiiy. | hnvr all dir odo r 
pii'teriis usually m ined  for sale. I have also sevrial of 
the latest patterns of ship stoves.
I have likewise all ol the latest patterns of Parlor Steves
P r i c e s  C u r r e n t
AT
n . \ \ . 1 .0 T I 1 R 0 F S
H O C K L A N D
Dry Goods Em porium,
l f o  4 ,  N o r t h  S t o r e ,  B q r r y  B l o c k s
I l l i c i t  I . A X I ) ,  M e .
O c t o b e r ,  1 8 5 4 .
r ,
— ! P h i l i n d< ek 2 1 ft. 7 in. 
, 'J Ii et h iindies deep ; hot tom hard wood—u»p. Har­
w ell luiilt and
Ilns just vm rived n ' 
ing in p.irt o f  the lolrti'
HOI.D.V Bll.VF.lt W ATCHES, Hold Chains, Hold 
Silver I'mu ils, Hold Lockets, Fills, Kings, Siluer T h im U is, having newly liirnishe I mid 
Are.. <&u\ i ns mi Aon do m v for iustructi
C  l  T  I .  K  K  Y  ,
of every description. Ita'/.ofs, Scissors mid Pocket Knives, 
varying in prices Innn 2-7 ets up to 2,7(1.
Terfummy ol dill* rent kinds. I.uhin’s Sw an’s and (Hens’ 
exlrnets for the handkerchief, Cologne, Oils o f dillerent 
kinds im ihii hair.
Will.
mntaek and Oak. Hard pine deck Ii 
ready li.r her riguing.
Temm made easy, Tor further jiartieulars rnquiro of 
the Subscriber. Mi.LIS A N Dll li\V 8 .
ilockland, O ct, 27, 1h5'1. *
M B U
M A D A M E  J .  A I M ' A X ,
coni.
All stoves sold at my store are Warranted or no sale. I 
have made arraimeineTits with some o f  the largest mnim- 
factuiers in the New I'.uglniul Stales, mul have new patterns 
arriving constantly o f  nil kinds, ngnln 1 say mill and exam ­
ine. 1 have also several pntterns ol heating forna *es which 
ran lie set at shi rt notice nnd warranted. All kinds of joli 
work m m \ line o f business w ill lie neatly executed.
House nnd ship plumbing done h\ experienced workmen 
mul warranted.
NO. n BETHOVEN IlLOCK. in
E R c n i to i ’ s  f^ale o f  N o te s  :m<l
A c c c i i n l t t .
Y virtue o f a license from the Hon. Arnold Klancv, 
I ) .In. Ire of Prohate, within and for thf < *011111 > o f Lin- 
eolii. I shall expose lor sale, nt public nnetion, 1»» the high­
est bidder, at Hi'-store of Cnpt. John llin l. ill II or khitiil, 
oil the |7ih Nov. next, nt Id o’eloek, A. M.: the fidlo v mg 
notes mul aeeomits belonging to the estate ol the lute Mi­
chael \rhorn, dm’ea se l. unless said notes mul ueeoimis 
hlmll he previously settled, to w i t :
N O T E S .
eijnm •• n f ihe immense sarrifiee nt which P ry  
!s Ii • \ f been sold the pit sm t season, nt the large 
I nn ,.iHas’ Sales, by Auction, In New Yor'k, we, submit to 
Hie pul*Uf the following list, showing our present ns ci ni- 
pmed with folium prices. W e are enabled to make theso 
low figures from linving purchased at the above suIom'licnily
S12.000 W orth
of tlie most desirable goods nt about lialf 
tlie cost of importation.
, t)nv Stock is unrivalled in Extent. Variety nnd
I*.\CMI.I.MNCF., uml onr prices the lowest to he found in 
this or nn\ other nunket. (tur Hoods ere bought at tho 
'1*1 mli* S o lis or directly o f  the importers’ and mmiufacfur- 
ers’ Agents. W e pay no .ltd lier’s profits*, hut save the ntn’t 
lo o m  mistomers by bii> ing o f the same houses at which 
1 tlie I'oston Met chants buv.
All pm chasm s of D ll N (JOOI)rt are respeclfqlly invited  
to 1 nil and sol isf\ ihem selves that at our Store they run 
buy M( >111*. HOODS 1 Ii 11 n nl any other in the State for the
sli.
YTrO C l.D  irliirn her Hiniil s to her friends mid iliep n b -'
lie for their panoiuige the past summer, mid would Hen, Fowley, 
most respect fully minounee thru she Ims lmised the hull in 1 •lame* (Dover, 
Kunkins’ llloek, over Mrs. ('(inaui's Itonnel Saloon ; mul i ^  ni. Mtu toij,
ie will open it .l«»hn sSii
nr I in till itw i l’< • I*. i*'U
I If \lilted the
in file above ml I  nil ils I
branches. The Full Term Ibr Ladies, Misses mul Slnstcrs, .1. Curler, 
w ill coimnrnee on Wmlnesiluy, Oet gr.ih mul Saiiirdnv llowen Cunier, 
following ul 2 1-2 I*. M. Instruction will he given in nil W m. Rowley, 
the fashionable dmircs o f ilm present day . Also purlieu- W in. Mossimm, 
lur nt lent inn w ill he given lo the deportment o f the pu- ■ *1 • W illson, 
pil. 1 Simmons Harrows,
_  I Terms Afternoon class. 21 lesions, $.1,0(1 per scholar. , M. H«*« ..i.
[S T A T IO N K ltY  A N D  P a P E II  I I A X G I N H S  I’rlvm e lessons given t«. single pupils or Classes
.... . , __  j lo suit their convenience.
Fancy dancing taught on reasonable terms.
T he Hall mm he let for private parti :n one or two r 
nlngs per week. 408W
Dale. ftmn. Endorsed
1. DO, lh  « If. si.3  (It)
]K*7, Dee 30 l« 85
18*15, Feh 1 17 til) 1 75
1812. Dee !) ■r tiii
18-17. Max la 2 Ii0
1815, Bept !) in. mi 35 ( 0
18.38, Feh 2 I t (Ml
18*12, A pl l *» 
18*17, Jail 8
17 CO 
3D 51)
L- Hi, Mar 21 *1 75
I •!!>, Dee 1(1 2 U»
M fi, Mar 28 5 71
same iminuut 1
L i s t  o f  P r i c o B ,  “ N o w  a n d  T l i o n ” .
DOMESTIC GOODS.
1-1 Drown heavy Sheetings, 
lllmiehml do
Drown mid bleached Drilling! 
Btripe Shining,
I*i inis,
Merrimack do
DKKiSS GOODS.
J.'OXV, T.1IB.V.
5 to ^ fi to 10
fi to It) 8 to 12 1-2,
8 to III Hi to 12 1-*/
8 to It) 10 to 12 1-2.
(5 to 8 fi to HI
8 to It) in to 12 1*2,
The scsijiissortmeiit over offered in ih ee itv .
. BInAXK liGGKS, or nil kinds; DIARIES for 
1S55 ; T IC K 'S  All-,MUR AX D IM 'S .
Letter I'apcr, N ote Paper,
Lnvelopps, Hook, plain nil.I fmiey
\N nipping paper, all sixes, Pens and 
Pen lioldi r», Ink .ye.
]«U'SIIKS AND COMBS.
Stoves I S toves! S to v e s !
in want o f r 
•••king Bttivi
i, Osgood llbtke 
1 Daniel Houhl 
1 Heo Rowley 
Kjihmini Marthi 
! t ’nlvin It 111!«• r 
! Arch Tolmmi 
' David ( Hough 
Alex Harrows
T o  t h o  C i t i z e n s  o f  K o c k i a n d  a n d  
V i c i n i t y .
q l it ;  SIIUSCIUIII.U liroq-p t-mv in tii. Hill's. r\ in tt.-.'k I’
I i.i.i-i .j.itu - 11 viiii.-i\ iii < r i o t e  r'. l * t . * .a i s ,  winitit Tu\ 
give notice that visitors can he supplied fresh from the i,*
tiees with, any iptmitity they limy wish nt 11 reasomdile 
coinpeusution. sny ' 1 . 0 0  per couple. Those wishing bue. mid constantly 
In purchase Ibr home use rail he aermfiodated at market O'M’onrrs, till the h 
prices. The trees are bMiding under the weight ol their s,,•' *" ‘‘'dies ui 
luscious fruit, now in its peifeciion , and m e worth a visit _m-v
in s i r  if not to lii.dc Y isiiors I'eemmuodated jit ul! 
hours of the day m;d evt rv day o f 1 lie week c \ce |it * ^1111- 
dav. ' UHA’rf HAUHMTT.
ilo ck p o il, Pept. 12, !■ .7-1.
Cic. k tatiEEet'bs ESc’cttgtevaHve
s S u ’ S f t 'v  V v  f s a e  E E i t i e i ’s .
A A1 w )
and Tooth Drushcs, Combs,Clothes, lint. I la 
She !1, Rubber, HliH'
Hound t (imhs.
Monuies o f the latest sty les, Pocket Hon! s.
1 good assostmeiit, mul almost everything in 
F  A N V < i O I) I) S
iving from the nimmfae.tiirer.s 11 
six les o f Fancy Hoods. I wu 
iitlemmi o f  Hoeklaud—please 1 
ul examine my slock, uml see if 1 can’t give \nti as gt 
linrguiu as you can get in ibis rity 01 in nn> oilier sl 
the Blair. Keiuemla r the phice No. 1 Bja.libid Hloclt 
Dockland, Oet 25, Jb.Vl. -II
nl Horn Combs, l ine, Coarse,and
P O M E  one. Come r.ll ! xn 
' ' of wood or coal, pari 
the lim e to buy.
The subscriber desirous o f making n change in his husi- Jonnthmi Drown 
ne-s offers his entire stock of Bioves, f\\h ieh  is the largo-t Samuel Packard 
and most complete assortment ever offered in this market,) Charles St ml ley 
at greatly reduced prices. Please call and exam ine this .1 K Phiihrick 
slock before puieliusing elsewhere. Hememher the pin 
N o. I.Custom lioiisr IHoek, Uocklaud Maine.
•1U (iMO. L. SMITH
]u'!7, Mar In lo 1 
lHir,, June2!) 
181!), Oet In 
18*11), Jim 7 
lKUi. Feh 28 
1828, Feh 27 
Hlff. Mnr.'M 
18IP, Dm* I!) 
1815, Feh l
2!t 12 
15 21 
1 (’) l
Moils tie Lullies,
Rest and newest style do 
Heaiiliful worsted I Inids 
Hf imtl Iul ('•-J nil wool do 
Heautiliil t>-1 Haw Bilk do 
Buper A A Fiench Merinos 
Super f'-'l Lyonese
fi to • 15 1.2 1-e to 20.
15 to 20 20 to 2-a
50
52 1-!i ](I0
38 In 53 75 to 100. J
inn inn to 250,
20 tii :h 37 1-2 lo 53
21)0 to 250 275 lo 3u0
SILKS.
1
A C C O U N T S .
tc ix lk —Dr. Skinner, who for the last lif- 
,rei! eonueeieil with the introduciion ' f ih e  
Kiehfiidsoii’s H iiteis,” oili-.s the public mi article of Hit­
ters of'his own compounding, which bills fair to have n 
great i nn. Tin > are very pleasant mul agreeable, are put 
up In u limit, portable Jorni, are said b\ those who have 
iK cd th m u to  possess excellent IlivIgorutii g qiialities, mul 
we no not believe that iliere is u belie: article in ihe mar­
ket. \Ye lntvr been for years ueqiiaiiited with the propri­
etor, mul hl> honorable mid geutimiiiinly brsiness ilenlinga 
heretofore give as>urmiee that lie w ill 11 t i mpesu n spuri­
ous article upon the public. Success to tlie Ihe lur and his
sale in this e bv C. P. Pt mlell, \V. I’oiker, J.
1.11 P I T S  CF T il M H K L.\T  CALIFORNIA M I'.DI
r.mjiels u 
im <! lion  
all,u l
ryport, Oct. 21, .871.
• to inform yon o f  th
mouth and siom uch, mid ai
ek.
"pie
. Rhei
1 11 year 1 have al-n been seiimirfly ufilicted 
a. which in uddiiioii to the Cm. ker, In ought 
me in in* b tl. *l*i u ly , I thought ibis was milling trouble' 
in trouble ami I fell almost to give op in iljspair.
One dav, Mni. .im itli, u neighbor ol mine failed to see 
me. t.ml iereu.it.el d f l  w m rH lM O U  DIBIOYMRY and 
HUMID I M il l  li i(. I have taken tw o hollies mul llsrd 
about ball it box oi tli> HI M olt r*A I.V M.
I am now quite t nmini table. My mouth is better than
il lias hri 
ural.
M> lint
1 Inr tw o \ t a ts, 1 
!s are cut in 1;. lu
ml 1 stoinnch leels quite 
1 d the sv  elJItig ha:
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T ,
J  A  U  N  1)  I  0  E ,  U  Y  S  P  E P S I A .
Chronic or Nevous DtLilili/,
J fii'.so of t It c K id in.'vb. :t iid till tl isoarc 3 
. r i ti^  from a Dit-onleml Liver or {jtontacli, 
Midi i.s Co ils ti pa I ion Inward Piles, ImiII- 
lie-.*, or LL’t.il to the I load. Acidity of t-lie 
t*D mach, N.tnseii. 11 eni (burn, Disgnst 
for Fund Fullness or weight in the 
S'onmcdi, Sour J'ructations,
•Sinking; or Fluttering at 
tho Pit uf the Stomach*
•Swimming; o* tho 
11 cad, II a r­
id oil and dil- 
iiicult Brea t!i 
ing Flu tie r­
ing at tlio 
11 e a r t ,
(-honking; or 
BnlY.icnt ing 
Sonsutions when 
in si lying Posture,
of Vision 1.) sis or 
AYebs before, (lie Sig!it, Fever 
nnd Dull Pain in tho Hoad. Do* 
fidency of Pt osporni ou, Vol 
lownos <d t !•<: .Skin and K^oh,
Pain in tho Side, Look. Chest,
flow Fall W i!lincry.
.0 , . it ;s t  t t r i w i M t ,
y r f ?  A t MISS KIRKI’ATItlCK'S
l- u - ~  15 o  x  x  k  T  a  «  »  .ai s  .
A u s 10  m II 0 v s c ]! lo c h  , up 
Dress and Cloak making to Order. 
Rockland, Oet. 10.
J fc
t a i r s
Stephen C. Johnson 
Win Morton 
Whittnii Hillman 
t.’Ims \Y Binitli 
Aniuriah Nevans 
W in Hmvley 
It F Dealt 
Alex Harrows
»d ff-‘l Dlaek Lnstriiio, 
ter K-l tiro  da Rhine,
12 t
John Drake 
Dm klaiid, Oct
2 75115 (
5 Hi!Joseph Bpmihliug 
TH U II Spear 
1 25 j Win Holbrook 
;) ‘15 fJeo Bt Clair 
7 !)3|H Hull
1 2 2 *John Merrill
2 12 Daniel Howard 
02.1 antes Shmev
JOB l A11 AC HORN, Ex 
10,1851- 3v
F o e  H4:aCt*.
G n u s  a n ti  P is to ls .
esortment o f  (.«tuts nnd Pistols, at O. II. 
liin.ssohl from his store h it v c  M o v e r !  
I'.iek #
F O R  ( S A L E .
' moulds, is 1
i discharged where it now is 
The Model is perfect, thn 
P, vi/.: “ N L. Wassail ” 
Hnteli.”
I Inquire of Capt. .Ins. Dougin:
Il vessel e f  nbout 115 tons, 'dl 
nw in dock, and has been for 
be bought at a low 1 ate, mul 
or to order-
* vessels have been built IY0111 
John 1 erking,” and “ Francis
eqnence nf ill
mit-
Dr. B. DAHNS, 171 Drm.ilwny, N Y. I n piieu.i. (t. W. 
A1 v« ell, Pori land, general agrjii lor Slaji.e, m.d sold by 
Duiggisl lliroiiyhout the world. ,*;vv yn
S k v i i t f c  G’oiicssterfifclfs !
DR. s . O R K 'iiA ilb .-O X 'S
iS J I E U R V  W i ,\ I , l l l ’J 'T K l i S
lias itidueed several persons, who i!o not possess the least 
lueilical kliov. ieilge, 10 ussilliie the title ol Diu U r, ni tl put 
before the |*iiblie mi miielc in i oiliitiou ol my medicine, 
which lhe\ cull .sherry Wine Ritters, and attempt to palm 
tt.em oil’ uiiib-i the I'u ienif that I have retir« tl ironi luihi- 
iu a n d  .also that the) im'.uuliu’tnie an impiuvt ■.! tirijcle of
Liml 
!' • t, Diini 
i le.s'i, (An* 
ngitiiiigs ul
gloat Do- 
i> ]iir iIb . c in  
ally cur-
No Sudden Flushes of
ing in tho 
stunt lm- 
Kvil. and 
press in 11 of 
he effectu- 
e ,i I, y
TH E Subscribe
health, being under the necessity of 
quisbing the prnetiee o f medieine, offers for 
sale the house in which he now lives, mid 
the lot tidjoiiiing.
on the main business street, and near the 
f the c ity , reta ins it a \ n  v desirable situation lor 
a phyririun, or for a person wishing to engage in mercan­
tile business.
The lot is 70 by 70 feet.
(lie house nnd passage w: 
the street.
Term s o f payment easy.
Dockland, o n .  Il.th, b’5b  JOHN MERRILL.
N . IL—All persons having unsettled ae.eomiis with tin 
Htihseiiliei' are requented to call and adjust them xvilhou 
delay. *10 J. M.
nrlluyi
•i W.M Hrooksville, *
Rockland, or the tmh-
7th 5 185*1.
DANIEL W ASBAN.
xaininiug ihe claims
F O R  S A L E .
Express W agon. For fiirthc 
a JOHN A.NDi:UBO.N, Hakci 
(Jot. Hi. 1851.
l l  ,1 A t n  T i .1 l ,  t t  ®  7.1./ CJ) ct 
I X x i X  b o  I tiC x X  o Jy  i t s  i t  U L U xA
1
appointed, by Judge of Probate, Commissioners tin the 
estate o f Albert H. Met rill, tlcceiised, lute o f  Roeklmul, 
representeil insolvent; mul that, they w ill be in sr-soin at 
the fiorc of Heorge V»’. K i mini 11, .1 r.. in Roeklmul on Mon­
day, (November sixth , 1-71. and on the Hist Monday in 
Aptil, 1857, from one until threo o’clock, P. M 
day. for the purpose o f reeeivit 
' of the creditors to siiitl estate.
CL W. KlMllALT., Jr.
E. S. HRAHI.EE.
Kocklnud, Or 1 . 12, 1?5*1. 3w .".0
M i s s p l c i t i t t n .
'] 1V*()TIC.-E is hereby given Hint the m-partnership hereto.
1 fore existing umler tho name and firm o f HEO. W. 
PIM.BULK Y .V CO., was di-solvcd by mtilitnl etmseiU. 
till the twenty-iisuih nil. All persons interested will settle  
1 w ith A. M. I ll.l.BID KY, who will eontimm the general 
1 (irocery uml Provtsioe business as heretofore.
(L NY. P lI .L S n rU Y ,
A. M. Pll.LBHL'RY.
Rockland, Oct. !Id, 1854; 3w  39
OW i 
Cap: 
Just re
ods, cheaper than >
DOCTOR HOOFLANB'S
JA C O B  H A RRIN G TO N ’S^
No. 2 S/ioj)'nrd Block, Main street. %
C K L K L U .\ T K D
I.Uhl • . Hut in pni's'ili ofltealtlt, I" lia sure that 
•u obtain the 11 r..\ 1. m lit le. w hieli mu\ be known b\ the 
if B1 mile 111 111 \ signal 11 re upon the onisitie w*rapper, et.v- 
ing eueh btjille, aiitl ul»o the copy 1 ighl bonier ;.l the same 
ivt ring.
Bold w lmlt saln m:tl retail iit m> ollb t , No. 71, Hauovt 1 
1 ee l, Hu.-iun. mul li> till dealers in Aledieilio it ex ery city 
w’lt ami x illage il:itiiigh'ii.| tin- New F.nglaml Stale*.
N. IL- OILS .MOK PON, .la ., is m> sole T iav tllin g
I the largest ami In sl selected stock of fa>h ionahle goods 
thut ever was brought into the eit> of Koekl iml, eonsisling 
[ in |i;:i I o f He tils’ molc>kin Hats, black, brown, tlrnb ami 
J white. Kossuth J!ats Hem.-,’ blank, brown, ilnth mul w id .- 
11 wake, ILits. Helds’ black, blown m.d drab be; w r  Imls. 
(it nt>’ d o t It caps o f  all styles mul t| 11 tii lies, silk plilnb ftp s  
o f  nil s l) bsi, t o ltes uml qtmlilies, glai/eti silk eajis o f  all 
s'y Us, Otter, N ulia, Kussia pup, uml River Babb; Haps, 
Russia Caps. Rons’ Kossuth Hats o f  all styles mid quali- 
I 1 ins. Ho) s Bilk plush t aps ol nil six les, m in is and qualities, 
boys’ silk caps ol all style s ami qualities. Hex s’ cloth 
caps o f  all st) les, eolor« mul tj im lit its. (. hililri'U’.s him k 
brown, lira", mul xvhile lints. Enib. mul Fancy caps ol
No. J 20 Arch *SY., one door hdow sixth , P hil. , a** *0 lf’^ nd timiiiti
G E l i  M A N  L I T T E R S ,
I'UKl’A ll .1) JIY
D l l .  C .  M .  J A (  K S 0 N ,
( i i '.n .M A X  M E D I C I N E  S T O I 1 E .
B-’B'lABilBAiW, BBi*)»6!sl<lY &  CO. 
B i H i 1 C H A N D L E R S ,
m iA i.n n s  t v
DI.'CK, r t l A I X H ,  A M 'I I O H S ,  COllDACiF., HU N T IN G .  
Him* r tl ' IKKS,  W 1X1)1.ASS t . 'KAHINIi,  1 'AlNTS,  
Ol l .S ,  NAVA I. .STOlttJS,  Ac.
Aro  •>, B.oMg W iiiH 't ',
o i ’i’o s m ;  'rm-; c u s t o m  h o u s e ,
I K S S T O N .
11. II. 1IF.I1SIIV, h. r. i . ix c o l.s ,  it. 1*-A II1 Nil
C a»tile
SHAWLS.
NOW.
Henvv Ilnx State, ^2,50
Fine, do (5,50
Fine Scotch, h,U0
Healltiful Cashmere, 5.00
Super tin best m ake, 8*. 0
WOOLENS.
Satinets all wool filling* .S8 to 50 
All wool Doeskins, <•.*} to lot)
Super hlkhierman do J on ty 15!) 
Heavy ted twill.nl Flannel, 28 to JR| 
’Vliite mul (Jray, “ 25 to :v)
Plain W hite ' “ 20 to 50
E M B R O ID E R IE S .
Muslin Collars, (• 1 -1  to 50
Hmlei'slcovus, 25 to 150
Chem isettes and Hahils, ,'17 to 75 
Remitisiil lim b’d llilkfs, 100 to not)
THEN.
$3v5(f 
8.50 
10,00 
8,00 
11, OH
50 lo 75 
150 to 150 
1,50 to 200 
$8 t o d2. 
53 to *12 
35 to 02
12  1-2  to 100. 
50 to 125 
75 to 100 
200 to 500
ID* y j .  [ L © r a [ S © { ? ,
X o .  1 ( X u r t h  S h u t ) B u i t j -’m B I o u l i ,  M a i n H f .
IL cklmitl, O ct. *1, 185*1. n38
N E W  E A L L  G O O D S !!
TI as just rtcoived thc’iiinst ovtcuslvn stock nl 
11  F A L L  A M )  W I N T E R  G O O D S ,  
e Ims ever offeictl in this market, p n isisiing  of
S ilks,
Hrocatlc mul Changeable also Dlaek Bilks, nil xvidth.*.
A L L  W O O L  P L A I D S ,
in bcnutiRil colors and pattcjns.
HI K I M  N O S ,
Cashmeres, Lyonese. all xvool Delaines and Fopilus, xvith a 
l.trge vat D fy of
FA N CY  DRESS GOODS.
A Kiiinlnminrtiii’i o f J i A I B R O I D E R I E S ,  l.nrrs, Trim- 
mitigs, iVe. My stock o f
HOUSE K E E P I N G  G OC D 3
is not surpassed in the city.
□Ur The particular attention o f  purchavets is in x lte d fa  
this verx tlesirnhle slot k ..( 5 EPIIU a I.M HAI L.
Koe.kimol O et.fi, *38 t xv
Their powop over tlie nbovo diaonsos is not 
excelled, if <•«|tisi 1 led. hy any other projntrution 
in the United Blntcs, us the cures attest, in 
many cases after *kiil'ul jihysicintis hud Failed.
The.se Hitlers are worthy the attention of In ­
valids l*iis-easing great virtues in the rectili-
.-jj -j -g-A. r-. -j ««•-- . n ! cation of the liver and lesser glands, exercising
& C A 2 6  s u x t i .  i t a i l r o a d .  N o t i c e  tin* m » «  s c « i '« i i iu s  i>mvut* in « u « i;u .-» s  um i m .
^  ^ * ifeetions of the digestive organs, they are withal
..lx £?C^r~ 'A. J I j sale, certain and pleasan-..
■ ---------T-UUA. I T liSTl Mi IN V l-'ilOM MAI XU.
\G 1 >  WIIM.I.VI- IIOI'IU.ANUII'..I- HATH .-vi rv mi.rn- (J.M'T. iJA M U I. A u B .I T .  Ill M ill ,  M .lil lu ,
m . .... re. i .-J ilm I. i . .1- ................. ....... with tin.- 1 1.-cluck ' ( " f iv lu ,  m i ' s :  " 1  w n s  la k u n  s in k  om>
\  M. -M.i (, I... i, A AI T ia iii. I'm l iu s  I'rex. .vunr iiru Iasi A l>ril, ii] . in m y  ]m s - -if n 1 ruin ll.-i-
i t l l i ' l i l iM M ; —w ill I . - . ' . - ha  th  I'nr \V i»r:iT .'t, I>mu- v iiiim i i.i lU itiilo.slL .il, ti i ' .  A t  tliu  la tr e r  j .ln cc
, \S il.lolinm', \ \  m il'll, 'I innn:.-....... .ml Jin.-Mm.-I, j l(HI]v- n .u 'liu iiiu  tili'l i ir .i . ' i in n l a i.li v s iu i i i l i , IniL An mini.
llln -i.iliv iil.il mu'll U i.llll. .................. .................. i . i . . i f , . . ; ................... ...................... , ...............  w ill I r *
J j i Y © J i . i l ^ l ' 7 j r . r \ j l i i /  1  ii*' 1J
fl.'aS r o s e .
article just received and for 
H. L. iV IL A. SN O W ,
Biom* mm tin, Fitch, Bilver 
Bquii i ill, Jmiei Eng. Cone;., 
xvool Tippets uml N irio iim s, 
in xx I) muniifiieliired, i f elioita 
and selling ul exire.inrjx loxv pr
. Chiiiehilli, Riissin 
i* down, mul I.iimhs’ 
culls lu 111 ll t«-h ; nil 
veil seasoned skins,
» I .AKHE Y.WYl .  PDAT 
/* Roni. bx proving properly 
11'"™
oxvner can obtain sn
paving eb.uia s .8 on m
W.M MEDIUM AN.
% 'l h :
S ',
( 'uunlen, Hell i -,1 uml H iugo 
lilts Ul Hull!.
J . T. A w  HE DR Y 
Ho klaml Dec. 2 1853
O'.: a c *--< .-'ll •«
Pnorn i i.i
•191 f
i of Rcnj, nml Idlzabi titIn this c ity , loth inst.. Edbcrl,
J’hilbrook, aged I your 12 month?
Fmcxxcl’l, departed son, ihx pnin is o’er,
Thy | rniTlul spa it hath joined that heavenly shore, 
Thy spirit shall foiever n >t
lu huaxcnlv munhions, numbetad xvith tin-blest, 
lu Hulun O il. 1" Mrs Luex Lenm.ml, uge.t Mx«*uly-four 
yenrs, ten mouths, ten duxs. Bin hud her n ii worth) mem­
ber of the Duplin Church Ibr mm.x x t-un>.
/io n »  Ailvueule please copy.
O b i t u a r y .
f'upt. A i.rn  N lx * ll.xi i . die d in this city on the lth «•
Oc tober, fg i d 3U, ( upl. Jill )
p ic  dis| oeilion , u Ku d
Ion and un nffcclinnuic 
pll this he xv us
oeeusion lo uiouiu bis delu.qm  
)llts b it tail is la e ti.......... 1..........
(lint their lo s is nis gum i m *e • >
J (ltd lu relit xe tlie neguisb ol fn ul 
,m btvc. Eveiy virtue uml k u iln  
1 HU full to I. n.embrum < , i- u I alia 
Ibe « vii'.i I.I e ..I their !•« o lb d y  I* 
lh.it we sl-ull meet them ihcir.-<*e 
mid the gltixc pleas.u l V- r tl». | I,
Hisler llllls fu lly  beicll ol lie• c e c ;  : 
oil lie lie
ec. 12. Tlu; ( Hy Guiuieil l»y a coHCiiiiTiit 
vote may remove lYom ulllcn the Uliitd’ or any 
other Litgiiii or ; and tlio M iyur anti Aid thu u 
for tiulliciout c t imo may remove any member ol’ 
cither uf the companies ul the lire depirtment.
S lu. J.*!. ll  a n y  o liitm m y, s * u \ e* - j i | »; i r  line 
w ith in  th e  c i ty  bIkiII he so t on l ire , th e  iters m 
so s t t in g  t l i e s  mu* on lire  s .u tll  l’>rfoit a n d  p iy  
t 'n * su m  ol t*vu iluH its  ; j n o v i d u l  i t  m ay  he la\v- 
lu l 1 r o n y  j '- r s o n  to  s e t  lire  to  h is  e h im n e y , 
st '\e -p i j re ,  o r  H ue, in  th e  Forenoon o f  a n y  day  
w he i th o  c o n tig u o u s  b u i ld in g s  a re  w o t w ith  
r a in  o r  c  rv e red  w ith  sn o w .
•Sue. I L W believer it slmll he determined 
hy two or more engineers, or hy a majority ol 
cue incurs present at any Fire t*> pull ri
lu r  te n  d a y s  c o u ld  o b ta in  no r e l ie f ,  no s le e p  
a p p e t it e .  A t  la s t  ta k in g  u p  a n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  
y u iir  ad  v e r i is e in c n  t o f *  J lo id la m F s t i e n u a i i  M il­
le ts '  in  it ,  J Kent lo r  s i me im m e d n iu  ly ,  th is  w as  
a b o u t  10  o’c lo c k , a t  1 1  o ’c lo c k  I to o k  th e  f ir s t  
d o se ,  n nd  a n o th e r  a t  ii o ’c lo c k .  T h e  e ffe c t  w a s  
so  r a p id  on m e th a t  1 h ad  a g o o d  a p p e t i t e  for  
. t ip p er , an d  r e s te d  w e l l  th a t n ig h t ,  a n d  th e  n e x t  
la y  fo u n d  me a n id i  m a n . I h a v e  n o t  he* n 
W ithout y o u r  m e d ic in e  s in c e ,  h a v in g  b een  s a i l in g  
,,lM  |l wt-‘c'" h u liin m r o , C h a r le s to n  a n d  th e  W e st
NepoimeL L id ia  I s la n d s  e v e r  s in c e  1 h a v e  n o w  g iv e n  up  
.line, g.’ il .-du* Mcibotiin, liix . N Y lor Rungor g o in g  to s e a .  a n d  r e s id e  in  t l .is  p la c e  w h e r e  y o u  
Fugle Hliomle>, i/o loi* ilo; Helixt r, Bpear, iLisijioil for AS Y .sIi• ii|«l hllVC HU agency*, a s  j'u ll c o u ld  s o l i  la r g o
q u a n t it
M  A  l l  I N K  J  O  U  K .  iN A  L
I’OUT OF ROCKLAND- 
Arrived.
Oet. 20, Bell N om inuliul, H.iblni'ge, Foi l 
Thorndike, I'oitlund, l?*uu* C. l i e n / .  Cum  
-*, 22 il
G E N T S ’ F U J I  C O A T S .
Beu! sml Cloth, ('non, ling. Coney, Bilver ibidger am 
Hu flu In (JouiH.
F A N C Y  S L E H H 3  U O I I E S .
('m il, wolf, Hrey I’nv, .Imml. Hulliilo uml Blnixvl Rohes 
nlso u 1'iige iitoek o f Trunks uml Yuliscs, Curpi’i Hugs 
ti mbrellus, Buspemlers, Bliiils, under Bhiiis, diuxveis. 
Limn Collurs, Blocks. Buirls, Cruvuls, lld l.f. and com ­
forters.
HEN'TiS’ (il.O Y E B, (JAl'XTLETrf *Y MIT IT.NS.
mo; Block o f nil kinds and qualities, nil o f w hirl 
•Id
JU TO 17 I’lilt C E N T  LOWED TII \  N C \N  HI 
HOI (HIT AT ANY OTHF.lt BI'OllH IN MAINE. 
Don’t forget the jdiw-u. No. 2 BpollArd llloek.
J A ('O il HAD 111.NOTON.
N . II.—Cash paid for shi|»pin*. Furs. •]()
B O O K S  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S .
’ E. Jt. SPEAlt
nAB just returned from Hostam xvith u very Jurge am neh uub-'oianient oj Hooks, Paper ilunging*, and Fan* ex’ Hoods o f ul) kinds.
OxxTs 11. ml, Oet. 3
A
i the 12th ills!
X'D o f 5
Oet. II, 187-1.
it on the old, and 2 1-2 per 
ill hr payable at this Hunk. 
W . 11, TITCOMD.
t r o p e r  l l n i i g i l i g 's .
•1 us-ortinent o f  Xexv Btxlrs ol Doom l’upe 
rived nt J o ! m  ( ' .  JM<x»<fy*N«
No *1, Bpeur Hloek. 
tiers his old .Stock nt cost to make mom lor IHe ub 
new patterns.
( 'all wad see before purchasing el 
111r.",esl Ii.-sm im eni and best six les r 
Uoi'klulid, Oet. -1, 185*1.
ie bus the 
i thin c ity . 
3 xv 3d
I). ST A B L E R  & M O T H E R *  
M erchant Tailors,
XO. V, ISKKUY' S BLOCK,  Up Stnirs*
O B. in niinniiiieing In the public, that he lies admitted  i his brother us u partner iii business embraces this op-. I'oriimiix lo rc'iim  his sincere thunks to tlie eiti-/.ons o f  
Uorkluiid nud its eiiviious for Ihe liberal putiiumge xvhlrlr 
has fur surpassed his sanguine expectations, nnd htyies hy 
sloet intention to business to merit a eoiilim m ign o f  the 
same. Me bus just returned from Huston uml brought xvftVi 
him, amt calculates to keep constantly on htn.d, u superior 
nssorliiienl o f
P i - o n c i i ,  G e r m a n  a n d  E n g l i s h  
15RO.X 1 J C 1 .0 T I  IS .H K A  V K IL  ( L O T U S ,  
A N D  P E T IC I tS H A M S .
FOR ( 'VI UCOa TS; FDENCH, HEDMa N m.d EN'O'.Irill 
DOESKINS, both plain and fitnry, o f  the present six les. 
Vestings o f nil so ils, eoiibisling in putt oi l lain and fa n ­
cy Velxets, plain nud Fmie.y Suiins, (.'renndines uud other  
nexv goods loo numerous to mention, which lie \\ ill ii nke lo  
order in a milliner not to be siirimssod tty mix caber estnhn 
lislim.'iit.
N . IL I). B. flutters him self from the long c \p r iie i re ho 
has hud in Europe uud this country tugc tin r xx itli iho 
amoiiiil o f time he has devoted to his railing, iloti no gur- 
nn ni i'iiii neiic* under his charge but whut hr xxiil lie uhlo 
to render entire satisfaction.
(JurmeuiH cut at short notice. {Oct 3, 1-5*1. 3m 38
TREMEPOUS lUJSlii..
E A I,L  AN D
Ml i.UL'll
S a iled .
. Iliilloel-(). t. 20th. () II P er ix Hullm k, NY: 23d, sells, Superior,
Y cito n , do: L l i l lm u ' i . ,  ........ Win S\ oodbiu y, Mm-
liilig, doj Clu • ujieiike, Bpolf id, do: E !•'111bi-li, lxemlull, do 
\v n, s  llrow n , il.ilhrook. do; Ophir, Uluisdell, do; Pn'v- 
lurki-i, lto.'.s. do; John, Duihl.one do; luxxis .Mi Lain, 
Huekiiu, Uiehmoml .M .n  W ise, ( rm krill, Mobile; 1( 
l ln l / . ,  Hulio.k, Hoslon; Pniagou, H io .c i  do; 21 brig 
, Sliusou ( 'anoler--. 27. m iis l,n**b , ltbm;di>, IJaii.g
F 1. JoiIII s. 1, N «>: i. Dx l l', Bx ivc sl er, do; R b i ' d ,
B;-ea|, N \ M u a o i, A Hex, do; 2t>:U, 1 liy l.t, Dorigc. Loiilds
DOMESTIC 1•ODTri.
Host ox. Arr 2 1 , sell I'rancis,, (o f Rock land) Bimjison,
Labrador, xxilh Hi paisafUgi'I'S.
Nl.xx \ Oil: i. A i - _* l. Ils M. no, Murplii \ , Calais; Aim
E li/ a. - 1 a,tpo ri* Maim, llim l, do; It uni res, Day,
Denny .*-x ill *. Ll Do 1 ado, XX .ms, \(Ll i»oii: Henj Franklin.
B iioul, (In cry lie1 1 ; B II ah A. B• nith, t.'ailer, Hellas! for
Komloi it; 1 . ightloot, K K P ills, Pllol, Lit. n t, Mi Yi-runu,
Eli/.a .Jane, Mid OlTill ( oxx 1 Ho. kluiid; Rcnj. FranU.in,
'N .HI, :il.ll .MohllOfC ■ -
(1G g:3d, s’•ill's* Li I<-, 0 m l IS, all 1 A phrodit c, Hardie, l la -
vaiiu; ( hi.oboia/.o, V. *l’-". N. xv (inert.»s ; Jas 1. Hog u l,
Con xv ay, Mjbile; hr xer, Cl .ik,, Hangor.
H O C K L A N D
A i d  1  © © © a i
el timed from Ib.-aou 
R,,oks, Slutimu i) an 
'Uiuiiil• Among (he:
olleiHE Subscribe r having ju?i i 
for sale thu largi sl pGu'u ol 
goods exer e.xiobiU'l in Do 
Jouml
<;<>!.!> A N 1 )  S l  D V J '.li O O O l t S ,
ON M I'S , in  IK l LL.1 "li.l sx ll Itrllix /in - L . I , I l . 1 I ,* * . 1 ........................... : ».f li.esl • X. 1 I vai tei X . I'» I .*•»* x > u . ix •
, birebiiiai. i„ u iJih t. i ,  ii,.':,; .!*“,* ‘h i u o l i s h  a n y  h u i h l i u g  w h i e l i  m a y  h o  o n  l i r e ,  o r  m u  n o i i " >  i m  \ i D a  p l a i n , i 
-hail. And though lo i.mi i i , , ; w l t i eh  i t  l i m y  b e  m  f c . - s a i y  t u  r  m<»ve t o  D rc v e i i t  w u tt ix  n o N E B ,  w Ul I I M .  I'i.-‘ k.>, a -
A Nl
uli'IU'e (o (hi
M U S IC A L  1N 8 T U U M  l.’N T S ,
from the Iuuiily Mtin
. Hall xx itliiu txx re 
ii, a i • Hint It ul Ii ; • t 
:i\ this ‘aiihlv Ira
tlie spread ot l!ie lire, the taiue ui.iy be Jotie by 
their joint drJer.
! S tc. 1 ’>. It shall bo the duty oF tlio ( hiel 
raid other engiiteers to impure and examine into 
all cdiups and other placed where blmvings or 
i other eomhustib'.e materiaU may b • eolieeted 
| and d.-j .(Kited, and at all times l . Ik. \igil mt in 
autjing toe removal oF the tamo vvhoucver in 
he ' jiiniou uF any two oF them llio name may 
udanger the city ; an l to direct the uwnN* ui 
celt pant ol jsueh shop or other pla ce to retuovo
lie s line ol* eattse the name to be reutox i d at l:i.s ,l1 un> other Hook tSiore in thia city
.->1 :a>c, uuilur (la* direutio® cl' tliu eugiucun. I 0 . .
i,i> iiK i m ; i ; i a w i .s . i n  1 1  h i :
I it AM I.S, I-ATl.lt II \ M . I V S .
A M ) III)It IM:It, WINDOW
khauis and n \n u : : a .  |
AnmiaU for 185.7,— Albums -Elegant Hill Hil»li>, with a 
eat xan iel v of U:li Huul.s.
All ol the above goods were bough', verx low for cash, 1 
and the | nl b- ma x u>i nssiirred that 1 w ill sell as low as , 
“ jt is y .
J . \ \  A lx EE 11:1.1 >. 1
•Jos. 1». H a i .j. Ai C o .,  l ’re.srpte I s le ,  A r o o sto o k  
C o ., .M niue, A p i i l  l! I , JtSol. s a y  : ‘ * \V e  h e r e w ith  
h ea d  y o u  a c e i l i l i e a t o  ui a c u r e  jierF orm ed  h y  
th e  u se  o f  on '[I one bo ttle  o f  th e  (J e r m a ii b i l l e r s ,  
w e th in k  Idr. C la rk  to  h e a  la a n  o f  v er: c i t y ,  
a n d  h a v e  n o  ilu u h t oF th e  tr u th  oF h is  s t o r y . n
M e s s r s .  J oh. Ii H a ll  <S: C o .— (T en th  m e n — 1 u 
a n s w e r  lo  y o u r  im p t ir  e s  1 w i l l  s t a l e  th a t  m y  - 
ih iu n l i le r ,  a g ed  a b o u t  10  y e a r s ,  h a s  b e e n  c o m ­
p la in in g  o f  a p a in  in h e r  a id e . For s ix  o r  s e v e n  
y e a r s ,  a n d  a b ou t i l ig  f ir s t  u f  J a n u a r y  la s t ,  w a s  
ta k e n  d ow n  an d  e o iii in e d  to  h e r  b e d . T h e  p a in  
in  h er  s id e  w as v e r y  s e v e r e ,  b e s id e s  b e in g  t r o u ­
b led  w ith  p a in s  b e tw e e n  h e r  s h o u ld e r s  a n d  in  
h e r  b r e a st  F ro m  le a d in g  a n u m b e r  o l c u r e s  
p er fo r m e d  b y  “ l lo o l la n d  s  G e r m a n  H it t e r s ” J w as  
in d u c e d  to tr y  ii in  h e r  e a s e ,  a n d  s e n t  to  y o u r  
s t o r e  a i d  p u r c h a se d  o n e  b o t t le  F lic  h a d  ta k e n  
it h u t  a  le w  d a y s  w h e n  s h e  b e g a n  to im p r o v e ,  
a n d  11uxv, a lt e r  ta k in g  a n '; / om  b o t t le ,  s h e  is  e u .  
j o y in g  b e t t e r  l i t a l t h  th u u  s  m h a s  for  y e a r s  
■>be le e ls  no p a in  h e r  s id e  o r  in  a n y  p a r t  o f  h er  
i b o d y , a n d  a t t r ib u t e s  h e r  c u r e  e n t i r e ly  to th e  
i f i e r m a n  H it te r s .  \ \  n . i . i a m  C j. a h ul.
| S a lm o n  HrooU, A r o s to o k  (*o., M e. 
i Y ou  sh o u ld  h ear  in  m in d  th a t th e s e  H it te r s  
a r e  i:.\ r iu K t.v  v m u . i a a t. ., t l ie r e b y  p o s s e s s in g  
u d v a n tu g is  o v e r  m o st ot th e  i r e p a r u t io u s  i e -  
cu in  m e iid i'I  for .s im ila r  d is e a s e s .
A t i b N T S :-*  H o i.k in n  l ,  C F F e s s e n d e n  ; C a m ­
d e n ,  ]•; 11 Has-ta brook  ; T h o m a s  ton () .  \Y . J o r ­
d a n  . W a r r e n , S  H. W e t h e ib e e ,  u u d  b y  D r u g ­
g is t s  g e tu  r a l ly • -11 ly
l i . U V  A t t T I C I i .
io bus l»i*,*n in 11(8 prn tb e 
Me., fm the last liRecii xe.os, is 
meutbei'ol C m '111 m Irom mul alter tliu ilute. 
utbleutlx lei'omnieuil Mr. Tliuelnr to ourltiem is 
us all in complinbcd lawyer mul uble mlvtuaii/.
I. O il. 27. J-rel. J.OXX1.I.L A r w ifc u .
V I .
U
a
1*1 Ll IK I
elioier • ; priei 50 to fi,(i()f n ii itu u L- for Ik' 
is Hooks all kinds, pile 
works .in Aii'liilei one and l’uimii.g. All i!n* popiilm' 
pnbliemioiis now on lunnl. Plank Hooks nml Biatioi.erx 
ol all kinds xvliieli was bought vei) low und will be solil 
ucjordingly.
NOTICE
H UE umleisipnrd, lute of die firm of Pnmuei H. Morse A 
I (.'o., ilesili s to aeqiiaint Ins Iiieiuls and others (nut lie 
Inis re-established himself in the
i f j ' B / y  t L D B M  A t i v A l l v v ,
Ac SA .A U  l  : i .  1 ‘ A l t S O X S  A; X « k, » ,  I I X
1 I] F e d i ' r a h  n e a r  M ali* S i . ,  E lu s io n ,
w hero he invites the attention of the trade
lloMoii, Kept. 20, 135-1.
FOR
W IN TER  CLOTH IN G
C S .O T B S n .V i > }  S  T O  S U P ,
HI ii iii Slrcot,
ID a IP
HE'
rally. 
MOUSE. 
l»3s tiini-iVosexv
Where von will find the laft -t Stx les nml be-i 
Clothing in the market, and mdliug nl lower ra i s 
ever offered lor before in the Stale o f Maine.
OVfi l t . l  ( U T S
of all grades, eolorn nnd qnalilios.
Ill SIM irlfi iiihIXi HKHH l 'M ) |; i t  C O A TS..I i: 
Deseiiptioiis.
HOYS’ OVEK-t.'OA IS , Pa n t s  ami Yl’BT  
A I.U tO E  S I’Oc K o f I'CKNISl! I Nil
h o o d s , h a t h , c a p s , a o * ,a . .
If.von wish to save live dulhn's 
lemeiiihci tlie name uud |*|.o't .
moKv
Hnn.V
buying > onr ylnpiiug.
P A P  F it  H A N G IN G S.
ersons wishing to purchase w ill do w i ll to give a 
, us 1 uui selling exceed in g ly  low .
F A N C Y  (I(JOBS.
election ever oDVreij in1 ha Dr enlen, price
from I .no
ii ii* i • l . 1 i io o ,oii. ( bird < asi 
lo 7 ,00. Tei ra Cot la and (. 
low. ( 'ologne stands, Fain) 
l.nbili's, ila i'lisoll’s, uud 
JI air (> il. ()ninge I ,oi ion for
I’oeket Knives and 8< issois—a ffisi-rnie lot, and xxiil Li 
sold very low . It would take tor imi.'li lime and spuci 
form e to enumerate m\ stock, snlliee il lo >a> that 1 hav> 
almost every ailD Ie usually kept in any Hook and Fane;
> —a first* 
si all kinds and qualities 
ass Vases, w ill be sold  
Haskeis. T oxh, A •. A e.
1 lie i omplexion, ( ologm-
T I1 IH
m llE  WAY to the A l.TAH—MAT1UMON Y M ADE! 
i 1 i ABN O \\ Untv to t f i n  n L o u r .  A Hook of One j 
j Hundred Pages.
i p.-ole.-for DOl N D O t'T, ol New York lormeily o f Bxvi -|
! dun, where he has been the limans ol bringim: ahmit thou- ' 
j s-imls of liappx m aniages, will semi to any mhlri s:». on re* | 
‘‘ ;i . , ,  ;pt o f o m : noi i. xi-:, post paid, plain directions to enable I 
| Ladies, or Heuileilien lo xxiu tin devoltd alli-etious oi ss 
} malix of Ihe opposite sex as llo v may desire. The pro- 
J , ,  j.s sini|de, bat so eaptivatiug thnf all max he married,
| iiirspeetivi- 'ol age, appearam e or position; and last, 
this iiiougb not least, il ran be a iim g e j  w iih Ihe utmost case 
• iiiM 1 ami delii a< \ A ddoss P io fisso i ROl N D O U T, N ew  j 
"it- York ( liy , post paid.
N. IL— This i> no humbug. blit ol e of the greatest sci ! 
in-s the world ex er prodi.red x*r Inch thousands ot holies I 
ul geiilb’iuen in ihe Ciix ol Nexv Yolk ean attest lo, No 
ie xx ill CXM regret tlie prlee paid for Mich an invaluable 
i m i. xvliii Ii i* eoniaiued in a Hook of loo pages. All let­
's, properly sealed and plainly duel led, can de seat ai 
Professor's risk. Jy 27
H O L M  E S ’
. FABlliONAHI e
• iibseriber lias a huge and varied Hloek o f Ready 
'bulling adapted lo tin* s. aspii, w hieli «,iock ‘ 0
epknished xviih the most desirable goods in
Hoods Bo 
My (im  
pleasure it
Mn
were all bought 
Ring them to mv 1 
-oi.be bou;lu ebew lu re in 
• bu e , Paluur’s Jiloek, Main i
n ” ii %c il in tin* 
, III)lull 1VOIII 1 
nt "t i.  In-in (k inl in ullVoi. 
uJiuil lO (lie l l i - l l l -o ,  till. II*.
ir- 'ae
A
f i i a l i 1,
ii t h e  K a n k in  ro a d ,  theH o u se  a n d  lo t ,
House .veil calculated I’m* two faint lies, and 
uu let* rent for 1 F» dollars ja r year,  ten rooms 
wi th  closets and j a n l r y s  i / c n t  1-t. ho feet 
Front,  by 1 rods tluep; -T liou>e from .Main st , 
South side. Ictunsma-U’ easy.  Apjdv t"
F N - ' l d J U l i l ’Y .
A lso  a lo t  a d jo in in g  w ith  *'*U f e e t  I n  n to g e  by  
I rod s d e e p ,  u*tj .nn iug  la n d  o w n e d  l .y  W iu . l jw  
W a te r m a n , ' l e u n ^ c u s y .  A p jd y  t»
iis ‘ i . y  r u n u j iv .
l l b c o v c m l  a l  L a s t .
: r p ' H i  s u b s c r ib e r  h a v in g  be  
j .1 . a tie:
1 be certain in oj 
| ami .poxverlul to 
I length buceuedud 
1 W'KjUlN’S HliKC M A TIC JdNl M liN F,
! is Kuch a medich.e It is applicahlc i*! all 
i eases ol l ll ieumat: .n, Sprains, bi irises, mi I for 
wounds of all kinds,  it is wit in >• n u a  lei.
I*rice only 2-5 cents I'la p'-• •• I *• • NA I U \ . \
WH. IN and for Mile hy C l* 1 FS-FN  l> r. \  , 
! No. G. Kimball Hhck;
J A
Tin  
Mmlt-
stiintly lu 
tin market
1 ffuiicr m yself that mx preweni mul former patrons w ill 
concur xvith me in saying that Huiim-nts piirrloued nt my 
e Mir passed in uny 1‘oiui ut uny 
piuiiy.
O Y I C H  C O A T S ,
i-f the liiio t sty :« h made fiom Enylihli, Herman, and Amur 
iiiau Cloth*.
IM C T .S S  I I U M K H
Mini Buck Coals, Hiisim.-s Coals of nil styl riund qualities
1*.\ NTS
iifeverx deseriptioti.
V h S T 8
of all styles and )ir ln s , also n eheiee variety of
I O Y S  V  L O T 1 I  IN
(Luis' Fumisliing (iuud-.
Hoots, Blioes. Hals, Caps, Trunks, \  .dices, Heameu’i 
lb oiling, ami Rubber Cloth ing.
.Mi ftiiii'k ul
. n e . x n v  m a i m : « i . o t i i i x o .
w: it l iv e r  so la: ge as it i oxv is. nud e ll \\ Ito wMi forjja 
i i' i.i - ua - lit p .r**i ii in -a x Ie, dm.ddliiy , uml i lu’npiiiss x 
l e i tlt theiii~:iJ\i.< t»> railing l»efo|i s iurtoistu '.
WILLIAM JtO l MF.B 
iq])uMU) Kiiu! nil J>nic-k. 
pi. 2fi, oi 3m
No 1 Main
Roekbmd
LOWKI.I., THAI 11LK, A
( O l \ S E L L U K S  A T
F O S F K K ,
l*A w .
(|U II' HiiI.m nl. 
! ut •• South I 
luilx inform (In* 
huCoii Imml the
H o i i n t i .
N tin,- Oi u,; S t  u-«
L mil.) ut' uioiiuy. T
OttUl))-, uu  .i j .].Ii.•
e  l*- t i :s ; i : \ u i:v . »
uruu in .,- I.u J.u'i b,- ! 
Jll lo
N. WiGUlX, N J. 0; Kimball HKck. I
.1 pun h im «l i lie Ll MHFD V t It D
1 1. Ilolxoki A 3lUI, XX OU Id respect- . of Ro 'kl .ml Mid XI. ndt x ih.il Im 
tis kinds ol SI. i s o  VI D  u  M ltL Ii  
ol llim HIM ket ; ai.il would be happy l » uecoin- 
II who may fax or him with tlu-ii paiioii.rgi  ^
iml. April jy. ‘ 1 3m B. (.. II cooMILS
•L is! Ea-reiveU .
\ \ \  M i i v i u i m . s i n  i - o j u ; n , \  i ,i m i ) 1- i,1 . n. s r u n  r
J M A^TyiEM). Np. I. Kir l a'I Uloi k.
Ac xx S lo i ’f ,  At*xv (lU O i'n
O  I. Ai L .  A ,  S .M H V ,
i o i i m  i; m a i n  a n d  s i -u i m i  r i :u :r  ir*.
, i i i-im'iI, un I ai.- nuw ull.riq;.: I i.i
ui.'l.i .'1
I. GOODS, GROCERIES. SUIl* AN I'M'A 
IN STORES, CORN XNI) I I ill L 
.Sllli* i UANULERV, ju .
We »■ - - 1
In  t l i i s  o l' w n m lo r ,
O f  lim g ii'  iim l l ' ,u n d e r ,  
l l ‘ y o u  II c u l l  v e r y  sm in ,
A t  m y  l V l u r o  S iilim ti,
1 w i l l  g iv e  y o u  y o u r  (".tec,
In  u  l it t li* . n e w  cii.s p ,
KUliriC I jiiflies o r  <i e u l s , .
I 'u r  ju * t  1 ' i n i  C u n t s .
A fe w  m o r e  l e f t  o f  t ' le  su iiio  f o i l ,  n o d  o n lv  
l u u  A uoli. u k .
M A T T H I A S  U L M E R , A r / h l .
r .o e l i lu ' id ,  0 ,-t. 1 2 , IS fi-l.
1 0 .  R .  S  P  JO A  i t
N 'ir p fM n r  (»C H . P .  iT n t m /
P A L M E R ’ 3  B L O C K ,  M a i n  S l r o o t ,
H O C K i  A N D .
I Tl W10 iliis d \ \  11*ken tin- store lately occupied I.v 10. f ’ 
Jiiitm, mid slmll keep conslitn11 v on baud a 1 IR S T ’KATE  
a H.<()U TM ENT ol
R O O K S ,
P  T  A  T  I  0  i \  E  U  Y ,
P A I ’K R  l l A N t i l N O S ,  F A N C Y  G O U I S  A c . .
c  inprislng all ilie goods usually kepi iu u first rinse Ilook 
More.
All o f llir flFinvpunnds w ill lie sold VERY R n \V , ;,H 
nm d-sirniiM o f making my stock as small ns possible.
liy  H’rict tiI Ion t inn t*» business I hope to merit my slm 
f-f the* public patronage, mul shall endeavor to keep such 
moi k mi limit) i,h will meet the w nnis of all.
All tliij popular Public it ions ol' the dav will be Teciuvi 
c* .J........ |lUliliilu i|. | in
W a k e f i e l d ' s  C i r c u l a t i n g  L i b r a r y .
•j l it ;  HUlltrrllier prepn.r. to mill m till. l.ll.rt v  Inn vi.li.
.1 iiiuv nml Iimi-it-sij ..j l.iifkii iirovlilfil lie cm  ,.|,t..„,
1 >" M bn-rlliei* hi iWLCii Hits ii:m- nml III- 1st i f ,l..mmr} 
•""it. Person* intrncinu to become subs ’libers m e request­
'd  to give in their names itninofli.itel\. 1 r sum number 
ol vols lit w in tho J.ilinirv about <100.
Oct. 2d, 1854. ii/ir  j d i i .v  w a k e f i e r d
I  0 (  K L A N D
irnoiiKSAIJi AM) RETAIL
B o o l e  S t o r e ,
X  k 0 , K l  n t m l l  B l o c k .
T ’TF. subscriber haviiiB just rntnrnrd Iroin B oston , lin 
I opened and offer* Cor sale as com plete a Stock o f
H O O K S . S T A T I O N A R Y , P A P K R  H A N G ­
I N G * ,  .1 K W E E K Y  n m l F A N C Y  
G O O D S
s call be foul d in Rockland. Among Which are 
f J c ' io s l ,  d l l s e e l ln i i*  o u n , I j i i u  ttvi/i C l a s t i n i l  
I ’tftdt s .
IM .W K i;< v )b  s  c i  ev« i\ h'/c nml pattern, from Quarto 
up to the I t'll bmiinl Russia Demy on band or made to or 
tier. _
L c t t c i '  P a p e r ,
• •f fourteen diflVrcnt kind-. S I .*70 n ream upwards. Rill 
I .M»l cep , Sermon, la g and Note I apt is  to suit bustoim rs.
G  O  O  O
HW.Rfl OF PATER HANGINGS o f  every vn ilelyfrom  r,
vis to 92  All n roll.*
G o ld  a n d  c i r r i '  G o o d s ,  P o r i  M o n ie s ,  C 'art!  
C o s e s ,  J\t t i n t ,  s  a n d  F a n c y  A r t  ices  } 
so m e  v e r y  r ic h  p a t t e r n s .
■ Rooking Gliis-e-. Musical Instruments A c.; Willow' 
Raskets. a ureal vnrletv.
, C l  IA  U T S .  Id  H i H O O K S . ] U ) \ \  D I C K S  N .W -
> i o a t o k . p . i . r . v r s  c o a s t  p i l o t ,
S 'W I .K S .  D I Y I D K I I S  nrnl M A T ­
H E M A T I C A L  I N S  I l iC M K N T S , m
' cun be bought clscwhi to. 22 If .1. W AKRF1 ERIE
e r r s  b o o k  s t o r k .
i O p ’ j o s i t c ’ t b t *  A c w  S p e n t *  E l l o c u .
M A I N  S T I l K l i i ,
i t . " \y a  i7 k 1 ;  n ,
| / n ’ l'l'.K S  I'uv kuI.. to  t in 1 r i t i / .c u a  o f  l io u k li in d
' ' and vicin itv, a *• pli*i,i I id uaKortliicnt ol
H O O K S . S T A T I O N A R Y . F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  
P ajK T  H a n g i n g ,
P o r d o r p , A Y iiiflu \v  C u v lu in s ,  A t; .,  c o m p r is in g
li.icellai.eoc.s, School, l.iterarv, Fcientilio, anti Kclig oils 
ROOKS.
s  ami STA TIO N ER Y  for
T h e  E ? < s l  S p i f f s  o f  f h r t f n t f
T H Y  T i l  C M  A  N l> V O t l  X V I L L  
1 5 I ' M ’ O N  l> T O  I r .
T H E  Proprietor in ofTcring these TIERS to the public i- 
I induced to do so from strong so Iritutfons of his friends 
nml Hit.st! who have used them for many years uml find 
iliem to be the best now before the public without any ex­
ceptions.
These pills, unlike any now used bv the public and from 
tb"ir peeullar composition, the jintttre and material of 
•' hlch Ibex tire composed, and the almost certain salutary 
cfleet whit h they produce upon the sy stem , render them 
rightly and justly adapted to t lit- it f trick-* o f fffftst o f the l i c ­
enses of our climate uml xxill «lo morn lit breakitig up.and 
throwing of) diseases .h orn flic bumnn system than any otli- 
tliei medieii:ft now in use.
A disease is a change of the functions o f the whole organs 
of the system, or of some pnrtirnlnr organ, for instance if I H 
the functions of the whole organs are chimscd it eonsli- J * 
lutes n fever. II n elmuge ol tlio functions o f the I.tings,] * 
liver. Stomarlt. Kidneys or l lo w i’s ttikes place, it const I- 1 , 
tntes n disease of that parti* nlar organ, hetr'C arise so fnnny i; 
•lifl’eie"! kinds of diseases. Now in order to rewove the 
disease nml restore those .organa to the performance of 
their healthy action anil promote their natnrftl secretions 
and excretions and to vss'st nature in ln -elForts *o hrow «fl 
from the li'iimin sy .-tern that v hi lias canned the diseased 
disturbance, some Impression intiM be made upon the sya-
I N S f  I )  i I / T \  R ,
ro u  POiriKANI) HOSTOX AND LOWKF,T,
T " l: N ,; w . S 1 'U ;M )1 |)1 A I'AHT s a i l i n g  s t k a m k r
D A  iN  I I C R  W l i l l S T I ' . I t ,
GAIT. .SAM'L HLAXCI1ART),
W ill  lc f iv e  H A N C iO lt  e v e r y  M O N D A Y , W E T )
N I.‘«D .\\ ami f R IDA Y morning at six o’clock, toncfiiim 
tv e t: leaving ItO t’KRA N D 
M.; arriving at Rnrtbmd in 
nml
at all the 
at about half-past 
for the flv t lor k irain ” f cars lor Row
• »r Tlanc r snme rven- 
fi orn Jloston, at riving 
ext morning, tnuclii
^ \  t .T ji  i t j 1 tV.'djr u U u . , C:9
I t l l S S .  AT. A .  F I E L D ,  o f  C h a r l e s t o w n ,
n J N P E C T F I’H .Y  anhoiiuccs to the public that she wil 
.11 commence a ||*»-- in Darning, on W ednesday, ?v,.t 
iflMh, at y o'clock, 1*. M., for Misses and Mirnttrs. ni Hie 
Hall, In lU nkiii Illotk. 'I’Jic Ridkn, 8 ooiii*r|ir, Ke*l..\xa, 
Ido/.-uirku, W alt/., l.dtiil.mih, Cuinra Dtinces. «V c ,  will be 
taugln.
TEH MS, -93 ,00  for twenty -futtr lessons, payable in ad-
B l a n k  B n o k s
Q f  oil kiudu for sale by,
1 All M i.It ol s  i;:DOR
1 All llir l.r-n!;s i.f ih.t '.
| -istlng ol books .■ l (:
1 Hook-. IMIdi T i l ladle
I It) m-iri
1 ROOM FX! 1 its . llor
m.sortn, cu t. in ti.1 lull-1
1 A I’e; ot for R< iii:imt‘i
rim!; ic e ’s Roll" 11. 1 *1!
mul all iruim ii mis i1 IVet’t
worms. t liuppi d !i
AU", milier I ntent Midi
lalogli
Hymn 1 
and W indow tCurtail’ 
■rarv and Scientific I
a good
. .
Kncklntid, A pi il Bli. If ■ 1.
bills,
ited remedy for Sail lllieti 
I’bitrbes on the face, Itiu 
kle--. nml lor rem o'lug Tin 
kept for suit*.
lion ••veiled in the body, that ^ ill 
come and counteract the diseased action,—and it i* upon 
tins prinriple iliai all diseases are m in i and no other. N nv 
ii ie ii-1 be evident loev e iy  observing mind, tint if an in«J i 
vidn il D in pnsoe-eion o lsurh a sovereign reinedax lie Ii .s 
made great in res- ion to the healing art.
Sueli a reined\ I now oiler to the puldii In the form o f  
DU. CORItN \s  V l.iii;  IM tl.i;  I ll.I .S . N o l’ill-ever oil*, r 
ed to the public can do more in removing from the system  
tile following diseases, vir. : — ( 'oslivencss. 1 r.digt stion, 
lliad a ilic , Jlmvel eimiplaints, Dropsy. Dyseiitaiies, at- 
•acks ol Fever, Colds, River ttiimpbdnts, derangement of 
Ibe Kidm xs; and al-o, nil diseases ol the digestive organs- 
These Fills are parfeelly s if. — NOT A I'AUTiet.H o r  MIX 
i:n u . in ’1111.111 • i'M rosinoN .
These Rills are all pul up umb r my own inapsctlon, and IlA Y IN c the pa 
each box Iu Dose from I to o . put in the best |
Ib'xvTire of Counterleits. None grnuine except in tin.1 
hands ol Agents.
/.F.NAS c m .t lY .
For sale by c  V. Fessenden, agent for Hoi kland.
ItocKi.xNn, Dec. 3, 1) ;»2. foil 32
l> I. I I UNI \ f ; —T.caves Port la 
i' g on the arrival ol the ||„ .,| tt 
at Itoeklftlid at about t |,rn . 
at nil the o«oa| landings on the r i.. ..
KAK 1*2 -From  Rockland to Portland, jCsRno.
“ “ Hostrli, 2 00.
“  “ Rowell, • 2.00.
Usual. Freight taken at the usual rate* 
,M. \V . FA It W MRR. Agent
1» a t, 1PM. Iir.nm
I I I .  C A R L  V .  K E Y E R ’S
CJI RMAN
IIO M C E P A T IIIV  D A T iS A M .
The discovery of this lemnrknlde sanntlVft merliclnr was 
obtained by means ol a thorough scientific ntinalysis of the 
CL’Iebraled
MINRRAR Bl’RlN’fJfl OF CARRSRA I)
in Tloliemla, well known throughout Europe and Asia, for 
their womlei Ini riirutivc pn.penieM in all cases of r. iifii m- 
•al disease and gem ial debility ol the liiminn sy stem.
Every summer, Ihouiiamls of invalids e | both st’xes, who 
are afflicted by long standing and obstinate* ceiiiplnints. 
that have baffled the most eminent medical skill, limit rgo 
a taiigiitngjourney ol many IntiifRed miles, to drink and 
iMitlie in tin- bcaltrtg w ilars ol Carlsbad. R/oit nicy an 
libeinlly repaid lor ilieir jmirney , Hie liuudredsol lesiuno- 
nials, In ail languages', Hint ai reniilie e y e d  Hie pi teei-mi- 
d n , in bis walks tdnmt the place,nbnmlaiiHy lesiily . Tln se 
miming lesiimonlals ol gratitude lor recovery ol health;
•hisi
ami
RIvor Fares
Rorki’ted. 'N
O U T S I D E  L  1  A  / ;
Tlte Favorite Steamer
3  - a ?  o j k t  ,
FA I T . T. IR ft AN FORI),
inter been tlmrnughly over-ltntiled and 
bio nmiliiinn for the aeeomiuodaiioi, 
ol the t ravelling eoinmuiiity, has roimnenreil her legnbir 
h i| s Ironi Rangor to llostoii touching at ail the usual land-
W  A Y  B G I ' I N I L T  B A L O O N .
Y o .  g  E& a  L S n  PE 9 o  c  L'
v i a s .  o .  . t .  c o x a  N ’t .
the rlv
R. .ves RANOOR every M ONDAY and TIlERfH) v Y ni 
11 o', lock A .M, arriving at IlOt'KI.A ND at about ., o'clock
land uml ir.lt y. that she has In 
un i lx occupied by Miss Hailey , where
M i l l i n e r y  &  D r e s s  M a k i n g 1
xx ill b.! catried on in all its branches.
She Ins engage-! Ho services of ex pericncnl Milliuers.nud i 
Dress Makers, and I y Keeping constantly on hand a large j 
assortment of Hoods, and pay ing strict attention to the j 
wants oI Ciistom eis, hopes to merit a share o f  public pul- i 
onage. May 10. 17
, I* M
j Returning, leaves ROSTOV 
i DAY at '• V M. arrivieg ul Rt)
D A Y and S.x’l'l Ul) \  \  at A 
j FARE ft (tin Roi kland to Ibmton,
River F a ils  as usual. 1‘reigb* taken nt In 
l * ales, M. \V. FA R WERE, Agt
! nor kland. April flfi. is 54. if,
T l O N K H I t  U N I ;
o n  H I A  0  H I A  0  P  0 K T .
The New and Fast Sailing Steamer
fl/i*! xx
S"OTHCLI.OS OCCUPATION'S CONE'.'
3 ,’. . ; . K c  
Q F  every description am be found very cheap at
B S i i n g ' i n g s .
HE subsetilier I
E .  0 .  H A S K I N S ,
AN D
C 0 B I B I T S 8 I 0 W  M B R C H A K T ,
IN IDS RAROIC MAY RUtRDRNCl OPPOSITE T llli OLD 
STAND OF
3 3 C c i j Q 5 l S L ± 3 L D L e 5 c t o  X r J . T o t o y
A N D  IN FRONT OF TH E STF.AMIIOAT W H ARF,
I t  1C - f !  .11 O N  1 ) ,  V n .
IR II*; will nltend parliciilnvly to the sale o f  Rime, 
produce entrusted to his
i Mil
Plaster ot hi* a ami
J Z H  C >  O  j 2 S L X . - a . 3 S 5 n > ,
t;A PT . RSRAER SN O W ,
TT71RR cm nm eneeher regular trips from Rockland t 
M chins Port. 8 ATI R DA Y. A pi il Mil, touching at North 
Haven, Deer isle , Mt. Desert. Miilhritlgc end .Innespnrt,1 
leaving Rockland every S \T E  It D.\ Y ami WT.DNI r', t > A A 
on the arrival o f the boats from Huston ami Portland.
R -a i ii.mm ; — Will leave Maehias MONDAYS and 
T il E RSDA YS touching at all the above landings*, arriving 
at Rockland in season for passengers to take the <>i istn i: 
lb) xtx for Huston.
o ir A m ingem cnts have been made to convex- passeii
huge
some „re painted on xvooc 
kit trying that tint
lied Ini if V (*tl the
and tn«teueii to lei.res mid trees,—all 
umb rrignail were seriously afillcteil by disease and tie 
sptilroil ol recovery, but they came to Oaihbml and drank 
"It lie w a in s , and a ltera  time became thoroughly cured, 
ami testified tlieir gintitude in Ibis way. Manx have ar­
rived so leeble and prostrated that life sei mnl almost ex­
tinct, hut nfier drinking and bathing in the waters a Ii* 5 
mouths, were thoroughly restored to health. 'I lie me. in- 
ual p iopn in  s ol these xvaicrs m e particula.ily eil'eelive in 
• radinitiug from the syctein every spe ies ol Humor—pm- 
ticulerly ol ii rtcrtiluli us niiturt— mm lor that leasun have 
become popular resorts fur persons atilisted with any long 
standing nr licrcditmy Humor. Tin y range in iciii|M ia- 
i it it* from tepid to boiling hot, mid me very pleasant m the
This Italsam— owing to its wonderful healing properties 
■ may he used exteiim llv, ss w* II ns ii.teinully , ami is lai 
heilei in its« Herts than mix salve or ointment, lor il nets 
dioe.’tly oil the purl (list used, mul cu no o laer .jiis l in pm-
portioii lu xx bn Ii Hie pui I
use ul this Italsa.n ever 
going lu bed, xx ill .-dpi 
ilx leave the Imxxels in
all. i led.
• ullec Dllll’l
t cuinl m third niglic, just 
■ e the Use ul I ills, (whit Ii 
torpid Mate,) ami leliex c
1)) SI l.t .-HA. J. IVI. It COM I 1. AIN'T, 1 IR IS , t'O STlYR- 
,W ..v i.\N H  W A N D l.ltINH PAINS, 
in most cases cngeinlen il by loo c.io-e « oiifiin-iiieiit o* 
xvurKsbops. m uni ii.g Hums mid stores, where tuo btile 
time is atloWee lor inrnD and n cicatnui.
IN SI.UW OR i I lk O M i Dl.^k ASi;S, .‘ I I 'll AS 
Scrolulii, W hite Sxvellii gs, S m ilm iive l.n ip iions, t. leers. 
Erysiiielas. i maly i ie and Nei voiim A lleci ions, i .'anker 
nml all Dimases ol the Skin, this R ilsaiu is ex­
ceedingly ellieueluns.
SA I. P U iil-.l .M, I’H.I.S,
MMl RI.S ON T ill  r  A t ii, l l l - .x M M i SORES, E ll Cl'
I IONS i > 1- T i l l .  SKIN,
may be cured by using me medicine arc nrdiug to the direc­
tions.
IN t ’ASE.-f 01f NEFDAl.C.'lA, 
and nil Rheumatic All'ei t.oiis, Hus ibtlsnm will proven
urc i’dy.
make prompt returns o f the sam e. 3. Iv.
••ill and e.xLUiiiie his stock,
3a
w ill lie sid 
SPE Alt. 
Successor o f E. F DANA.
goods
i Y c w  A U r ; ; c 5 S « s 5 .
iv York and 
• and splendid assortment of fresh 
he takes pride in bis well selected variety of
purchased of the manufac turcis. They arc* rich and rare
S H E L L  C O M B S  n o w  s H -V s .  T H I M B L E S ,  
G O L D  XV A i l  l IK S .
m il all articles usually kept in a Jew eler’s Pimp.
F A N C Y  T O Y S , W I N D O W  C I J U A I N S ,  
P A lM i l l  1 1 A N G • X (i\S ,
and almost every variety o f Fancy Hoods. Hive him a call 
dud you will he sure to bo pleased and anxious topui-rhuse. 
Pept. 26. 37. tf
J R  A Y .  V I N  A  L ,
nr.AI.Krt IN
F L O U R , C O R N , R Y E , M A I ,
© m s . m m ,  m *
1 1 2  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T .
0 0 & ITG A L
Fepi. 27 37 Cin *
D B .  O H D W A Y 'S
H U M O R  D I S C O V E R Y ,
—A XU
B L O O D  P U H I F I E E .
C  i t  S  T  A  I I  ’ S
G LX LINT. DAT AND MICE
&  h i  '"S' 1-5 i i  J i i  J  i l l  A  - f  ©  s i  o
FOR THE T O T a R A N M A R A T IO N  OF
m i c e .
The eliicm’x ul Hii- pri-paiatitdi fur destroying Rats, 
Mic e, mul Ruaches i- a*-tuni.-liieg. Places that have been 
inti'.sted with numbers o f Hu in have been completely clear­
ed by one. or not more than two applications of iliis arti­
cle. Unlike other preparations.^)iey m e attracted by this 
ailicit*, and cat it with the greatest avidity, and wil! nut 
die in their biding plat es — thus obviating that disagreeable 
ste.n Ii eaiised by oilier preparations. N ot dangerous to 
tlie liuiiian I'mnily. For sale by
O 1’. V  ESSE N I)E N, A gen t. 
Rockland, Mnrrh,:!E i?5*R 11
S t  E i .  Ei’ i S Y B ’)
O R D E R S  Y O U ,  l o f t  a t
X5. l-’ K S S H \  O I ' .N 'S  A | i « l l i e c n i y  f  lo r a  
BY DAY OR M C IIT , w ill lie |irnlll|illj iillrnilrcl In.
Tlianks to old I'r ei.ds for Payments and Patronage sin 
the lire.*
July 11. 1563
N o w  i s  t h e  l i m e  t o  m a k e  y o u r  S p r i n g  
P u r c h a s e s  
A T  C O S T - !
( n i ' C t t l  D a t e ,  o f  B r ( c p c i '  U S ; : t i g
Z ' . V ^ ' . V .
OIII)W AY Iihh been using bis Rlood Purifier, iu bis [ 
praetlire for the l.ist seven veins, with greatD n,
H ebas often been urged by his I, i; nils ami flmse xvlio Ii 
tried it, ami know its eillciicv, to put it xxiiliin the reach of 
nil.
He has now added to it an IIEUI1 discovered iu C.'alifur- 
nia. bv Dr. KERREY, which makes it the most wondeilu  
remody for
111 MORS OF ARR KINDS,
RIVER COMPLAINTS, FKONiC DISEASES, &C.
Tho virtues of this Herb were first made known to D r  
Kelley by an Indian, while
c .  v ; .  ;».x t l*  ? to .  1 Hp:>/
J * AF in s • 111(• (he vt• r’v lie-t seleeletl >
1 1 II I v ; ; m ;s  .v i offered in iliis cil
TIR E STOCK xvill be sold
J Z t N C o s h
increnscd ituluecmei is iire offered to ptir«
JJo a s s u r e d  t h a t  n o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  a n d  t h i s
Ur* )>);• ••• r - );tir<*luieo KM 11 mul KLIN
<•' \ ' I’ j -i 1. •■••ns n,t u c L«*m|» rn tu .
nine liis stock bcl'me purchnsing.
B 5 . C I n r k ,
N F F A C T F R E R  o f  (Jrave S ionea. M intttnrnt** 
liimney Peres, (Jouutei 'Pups, T oilet T ables, Pain 
Slones mul Smip-Stoiuj Stove Rii.ings.
(himden, March 27, IH62 11
W
from Mlllbridge to 
Port to MacinKHmiii East iAIac)i
FARID
From Rockland to ?CortIi Haven,
field’ ills 
liy rttimi*
Mm liias
D. M r,
l £ o  A -
L A N D  S U M V E Y O I L
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
FREIf.'IIT take
Mt. Desert,
Millbridge;
.lone-port, 
film’liins Port,
R’herry held. (ineluiPgslage) 
Maelij.-is, Ho
East Maehias, do
at fair vales.
M. W . FAR W ERE, Agn
c l
• * .
• Rept 23, 1 s63
FT. C .  W o o d f t i u ,
rxrrK D  STATI S DKI’l'TV M.XUSTIALL,
J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P e a c e  n m l  Q u o r u m ,
A 1) <•
I ’ i i c  j l l n r i a c  n n ,1  ! .  f r  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t .
O FFICE,—Ovt r S T .U lll  A- IM.OOD'S S'.irn.
S eu rro n n  R t.onf.
N. ('. \V . w ill also pay bis attention to posting Unuk*:. ad 
listing Accounts,collecting Hills, leasing mu! prucuriiigTen  
Uts 0 r lluiihea, Htnres. Offices, RutsA-e.
. • “T u  R et, I o r  o  O llic e s  in  SpoR or*! © lo c k .
Roc kaml Dec 16 163 tf
j O l T O S m O N  L I N E  F O R  . B O S T O N  
T ' A l t  K  l t l  '.l ) I ■( ■ 1 , 1 ) ’
The Slaiiiich and (lommodious Steamer
J l ct.d *^3 c n  caa  7
CM T. W lRRlAM  P ROW ERR.
W ill, until furtiicr imtire, leave Rod.kind fur Ru»to 
‘ i v .Mniwlay and Tlimsdax at i o’c.lock P. M.
R lti h nim ; -  Reaves Huston every ’I 
6 "’cluck P. M.. mid Rm kland eve 
turdiiy at G o'clock A. M. lor llaiig<
I a R E—P'roiii Rockland to Ro« 
T.7" N " Rive Stock (except llor
•il ix and Friday 
Wetlncsdny and 
and intemediate
YOJ5 G O L i'S ,  G ( H ( .I I .S ,  S O K K  T D K  O A T ,
And all AIL • lions d  the Tliroal mid Rungs, 
this Hnlsiim i- the uiu-l c .lcd iia l ami l.isimg reou dy ever 
picM i.ici in the public, il y on should lltivi a seven.* par- 
uxys'u ol i unybiiig, lake som e ot Hu* ilulamii, and il xxill 
a fin n I immediate h in i, Il makes you ovpuciorate eysily. 
and never tigiileiis a i oi:r:Ii.
i 1 IAR! S,
Troubled with a rpusutlmi i 1 mini ss at the pit o f the stout 
,ieh, or lightness nciaiss the eliest, or suileriiig Irom oli- 
sli iielioiis in il regulm Hu s ul Hie system , will receive ic- 
iel by taking une l.ilile spuunlill on going to bed.
Those truuliiial with | • rnal.e.il (unis o f  
HEADACH E,
will find relief by t.’.king a <!••••■ u fih e  Ilaksain. I f  at any 
time I here h mi nLeomiorlalilc leeling in Hie stom ach,! 
i ui.si d by impriidem e. m eaiii.g or oiliei xVlec* the iiiiismn 
\\ ill give imint'dintc reilel.
li m soaets poxxi.Tlally as mi af f t  r n h e r , and,will always
j ' u i l l ' l ' v i X G  A N D  U I . G U L A T 1 N G  
T H E  { S Y S T E M .
W herever iliis Raleitm has been iniinduced, it has proved 
an invaluable
N U D .'K L Y  M l D i d  N R ,
superceding tin* use » f all other aperients,—and its salutary 
mnl sootliii.g c tlic is it itile, ii a siiperim aiiody ue, and pret- 
eruble to any in the cordials used iur Him purpose. It* 
pleasant nml ngruuiiUlc taste recommend it purticulurly lui
C H I L D R E N ,
thereby sparing the distress usually sDeitding the adminis 
teriiig ul mix nauseous nn ilicine.
This Ralsnm is pul up in unujur Mi tmie < ’i *i s, rr r.lntii- 
ing ulmiiit one pini, act on panieii xviili pm lit nI,ii ui.-i clions 
lor using It; in hnili (iiaanmi and English. ’1 lie packages 
are veix cumpaei, mul ' • lixeinei tlx i.dapti’d Im trmispor- 
tmiou wnliuiit luiMki’ge ; n \ dictsiice, and can lie lorwmil- 
iii b\ 1 .1,press to any part ol’tlic l idled fitates.
E g .  W . l  B i K 5 0 S 8 ,
A  i i  ©  i J  0  T f  ©  ©  " f  ,  .
( S  prepared to lurni-li A IfCHITEt TDli* A I. DERIHNR 
! u| every description, with W orking drawings and Spec
fieri I inns.
OFFIHE—At his resilience opposite the new  Scnvit 
!) n n , ,  M xiv s r n hut.
Rockland, Fell. 21th, 185*1. G 3m *
E T 'C S e c L  K
i I E best quality jus* ren
: : c  F*
cil lllld fn
June 21 tf
tliut terrible dim
( omplaint.
The effect \vn* 
da\s
*J'1m* natives xx 
imH. n s,.i • to H 
Hundreds m e  
other remedies.
, tile California Erysipelas mul id
d i s c o v e r y  o f  t h e  C a l i f o r n h  H e r b
Kelley 
iur dalifuiiiia, 
ng. He spent 
md niinmg, 
ii the praciii«
K .  S .  B H A D L K E ,
N. IR 1*1 A NO FORTi 
Residence.cnrin’i o f Elm 
R EFERENCE.—-Rev
H T U N ED
and Union street*, R
Hill*.
About the Il
P illed from Rosie" hi the ship *• r-xxei «!i :i 
■mid arrived at 8 m. u'iuncis*’u in July loiluv 
COiiHhleri.lib* time ill travelling the conuu 
blit llic greater poiiioti o f which was pent 
<i! hi* proii »siun*
NN IiiIt* he v a s  p -o  ileiii ' in the vicinity • 
tween Hie uoi'Hi and south forks of the Aiuc 
Ireqiieiilly noticed the Imliaiia galheiing m 
tliey lieldin high csiiniation in curing diseases, d iu so i rai- 
llc snakes ami rabid animals.
W hile doctoring it miner, fur that terrible disease, the I 
California Erysipelas and lever Compl im , mi Indian 
( whose life Im had previously saved xx lnjo iu a quarri-i 
xvilit fsoiiict miiieis) cam e with an i ln l i  xxjiiili be ruHtd! 
Yuba-w uc/iinr, (xvhicli memis will e iu e ,)lie  told him ingixe  
the unibm , (man.) Tile eff'ect be found to be j;c\v ami • 
xvonderlul, curing the man in a lew days.
l ie  ulti'txvmds iim’iI Hie Jleib iu bis p iacticc, nml found 
t to possess new mul remarkable proper!ii» Iur all i.iudn j 
ol Humors, River Cuinplainls, l)x-jiepsia, Klieiiiiiniism, 
Bores, Running Ulncrs, .xicn’iiiial Diseases, Biek lli uilaelie. , 
Kidney Complaints, and u great alterative and i ’lirifl.r of 
tin* Riood.
The nbuve is in Hibstfincc the discovery and medical 
roporth'M of thin useful Herb, as ielated by Dr. Kelley, on 
his return. «.
Upon trial, its virtues have hern fmud to far exceed in J 
reputation n* the must valuable Medical Herb ye’ diarov-
k r .K . IHKN'F.F, 171 llroMiUYny, X r v  X'l.fk, Pr ijnLinr.
) W. Atxvell, Portland, gem nil agent for Maine, and sol I 
by lfruigist*, and dealers Hiiougliotii the world. ' xv :in
l \ o w -  s .
'ORsnle nt N o "> Kimball block b.
.! V. IE | D.
S T E A M  l i o i R E R S .
i O I i h l i A  4 n A I , L A H E 1 I £ S E ,
L e o n a r d  I l u l d r n  &  C o.
M \M  r XI Tl KbJtB or
c o m o t i r t ' i  S h i t i o  u i r y  m o l  S tu n iu lK M it  
l io i lc r M .
O f all di*M riptimis, nl.,o
v a t k b  t a n k s  f o ii  s u n s ,  u a s  n o i . i . n n s ,  a ,
R E N V I S S T m ( S i x  ( l o o t s  f r o m  i *m* l«-rry>)
EAST BO STO N, MASS.
O R V I L L E  L E O N A R D  &  C O .
M *M 'ru t i t e * o r
M A R I N E .  L O C O M O T I V E  A M )  S T A -  
T I p N A U V
T E A M  B O I L E R S
o r  a m . M x u t r n o N s .  ai.ao 
HHIPS’ Yx.V l I.U TANKS, CASIIORDERS, A C.
O ffic e , corn> r  o f  S ta l e  a n d  U r o a d  & t*s%
\r  GUI I ( - s fj  O N .
l * i a t i a >  F o i i e *  M i l l  X i c U n l v i i i i * .
July ! ti -
>., 11
•kland,
nekbind..
Hand,
S aC .  C h e  E f c I C s .
W F F A C ’PR'RED FROM TH E REST OAK RI-RATJIER 
Hi OR OI OIIRY
\ ’. i l .  k\ m r a r e
ARSO nr ab(\ve—Union nml Fliilnpelphia 1‘uie Read.
Roiled and'Rii'V Englirdi Rinseed Oil, mul u lull 
ii-piu’lnii*nt id PA i N TS mid
\ \ \ I  N D O W  ( i I . A  S S .
Rrcklm  d, A pi II 15, 1i 6-i*
T i B X J  5 L S S 5 H A W 3 3 .
j riHIE AY AY to the AET.AR—MATIUMON Y MADE 
I ! ASY*. Or, Hotr to  t t ’in n l . n n r .  A Hook ol One 
; Hundred Rages.
Ihuf. -sor ROIRNDOUT, n f N ew  York fi.riDerlv of Fxve- 
den. wliere lie h -s l.< eii the m mils o f bringing about tliou- 
j fMinis ufl;ap|)*' m aniages, xxill i-end to any address, mi ie- 
ec*pt nf d m ; ooi.i. x i:. post paid, plain directions to enable 
l.adich or HeiiiSemMi lu win l l ie d i  voted iifiectim < ul ss 
many o f Hie opposite sex as they may desire. The pj n- 
i ess is simple, but so' i aptiv.iliug (bat ail may be m an i»*d, 
Inesper.iive ’ul age. appearmue nr pn.-ifinu; and last, 
tlmugli not least, il eau be m reiiged with Hie imuost • •.-•• 
mid deliem y Addiess rrole.-sor UO U N D O t 'l', New  
York c i t y . post paid.
N . It.—'I'lii - i- no humbug, but one o f the greatest sei 
cnees tie’ world exer prialun d which tliousamls (d ladies 
and gentlemen in the Ciix ufN'exv York can atte-t to, Nn 
( lie \x ill cm i rep re l tile price paid fur such all invalnshh 
Ki’cret, who Ii is contained in a itunk o f I no pages. All |r(- 
e is , properly sealed and plainly directed,
F. 1*. EOVEJO Y, A get
N O T I C E .
The N ew  mid Fast Bailing Racket
M I C  D O R  A ,
/ ’ART. HANSON 7dIEES. running between A'inal Haven 
x and Rm kland, will lenvi V |.x .\R  HAVEN everx M () \-  
1 AY, AVI D M  SDA Y and FRIDA Y. m-d nrt i v e in Cnm- 
mcrcial Ax bai l. Rurkland. in simsoii Iur Hie Ibmts buuial 
P I.-I mid W est. R • 11; i nilig, leave- UOCKEa ND  everx 
' l l  E S |).\ Y and S.A'It R HAY. at.* 1-2 nVIuck A .M ., anil 
3 n’. luck 1
P i l l G i :  O N E  D O L T . A l l .
DU. B. O. RIC H A R D SO N , No. o l ,  Hanover Fl ,
Ch.MUtXI. A OK XT.
A lso for Sale by
(.’. 1*. Fessenden, John AN akclield, ltockland ; f*'. B. Rnb- 
iison, I. A. Fuller ami W . M. Cook, ,'l lioinastmi—A gnus. 
Sept. 27. «'»7 3m*
T L o  L a r g e s t  S t o c k  i n  t l i o  C i t y !
Great B argains
©  > IL fl J* ©  l 3  lK il H  H i B  S  &
W E D M 'S
ishitig st icate can not li ,d i ■|.F
KncMfiin), May 1 ,^ | i «<l, i
A K -’. I V  5 v K J * 3 t
I D D ’ A N T  ,rc  < ; ( )  • S  K X I ' U K H
X V II.I. li-i.vr H, ............... .. |:„s,. ,, v ..rL i v,
t » Monday and TIniisditx m .» oh’lm k P M. bv Steal 
Rosimi.
RKI Ml VI VO —W ill If:
-I «y m 1 (.’duck 1*. M. i 
mediate bindings.
< 'ulleclious made mid 
chmulise I rnilspuried, bo
A G .  1 A I M  H A L L  J i L O C K ,
TH E  REST PEACE TO HUY i'l.O l R, CORN,
M F. \  I. A N D  W . I. HOODS,
A Y H U R F .S A R M  ««• K E T  U R .
JU ST RECEIVED from N ew  York and Richmond, I*"
3500 M SHEI.S t OR N ;
200 R lil.S  FI.Ol R. N . YORK;
200 RIIRS SCOTTSA 1RI.E. AND  
RM’ICMUN II FA MII.A' FROIJR;
loo i u 's j i e r s  k y j :*, '
* . R lil.S  1 OUK A N I) EAR D: | i'V be
MORASSES, TE A . ( Ol FEE A N D  M C A R .
Acrordiiig to previous arrangements, x  M) 000 worth must 
Le sold 'viiliin the next thirty days, if ei:.*'tmners < .’in be 
found, or I shall liavu to store my goods in miotiier store.
I , fu m e ui-H’iul yuiir orders to N o .  1 mul supply your 
wants at the lime.-t p in es. .. jj 
MOTTO—Sl'ITI.Y ALL ’
MONEY.
Rockland. June 22. 1051.
A Y  E l l ’S  * P I L L S ,
A wax* and ntnculnrlv su ccessfu l rem edy fur tho 
/V  clirt: o f  nil U nions d iseases  —  CotftlVoncws, lrnli- 
tfosliou . Jau n d ice, D ropsy, U lieu m atism , !•’fixers,
C7nttt, H um ors, N ervou sn ess, Irritability , Inflam m a­
tion s, H eadache, 1’ninH in the llr c a s l,  S ide, Hark, 
find L im bs, F em a le  com plain ts, N r ., A c. in d eed , 
very few arc th e  d iseases inxx’hich a P urgative M edi­
cine is n o t  m ore or le ss  required, and m uch sick ­
n ess and su ffering m iqht ho p revented , i f  a harm ­
less  hut effectual C athartic xverc m ore freely used. 
N o person can fool xvell xvhilo a costive  habit o f  
body prevails ; besides it  soon gen erates serious nml 
often  falal d iseases , xvhicli m ig h t have been avoided  
bv th e  tim ely  and ju d iciou s u se  o f  n pood purgative  
T h is is  a like true o f C olds, F ever ish  svm ptom s, and 
B ilio u s  derangem ents. T h ey  all tend to becom e or 
produce tin* deep seated  and form idable d istem pers 
xvhicli load 1ho hearses a ll over th e  land, l ie n e e  a 
reliab le  fam ily physic is o f  th e first im portance to 
th e  p ub lic  h ea lth , and th is  P ill  h as been perfected  
xvith con su m m ate sk ill to m eet that dem and. An  
e x ten s iv e  trial o f  its v irtues by P h ysic ian s, P rofes­
sors. and P atien ts , has shoxvn resu lts  surpassing  
an y th in g  h ith erto  knoxvn o f  any m edicine. Cures 
have been effected  beyond belief*, xvero they  n o t sub­
s ta n tia te d  by persons o f  such  ex a lted  position  and  
d ia m e te r  as to  forbid the su sp icion  o f  untruth .
A m on g  th e em in en t g en tlem en  to  w hom  xvc are 
nllow ed to refer for those facts, are
P tto r . A'a m -.n t in k  M o tt , the d istin gu ish ed  Sur­
geon  o f Ncxv York City.
D o r r . A . A . J I ayk s , Practical C hem ist o f  the  
P ort o f  Bo ton, and G eologist for th e .State o f  M as­
sach u setts .
lu x  I». M ooiffe, M. D ., nn em in en t Burgeon and  
P h y sic ia n , o f  th e  City o f  R owell, xvlio has long used  
them  in h is e x ten s iv e  practice.
II. C. .S o r r itw ic i; ,  Ksq., one o f  the first m er­
ch an ts in N ew  York C ity.
C. A . D a v is , M. 1)., S n p ’t and Surgeon o f the  
U n ited  S ta te s  M arine H o sp ita l, n t C helsea , M ass.
D id  space perm it, xve eou lil g ivo  m any hundred  
su ch  n am es, from all p arts xvlicrc tho  P ills  have  
been u sed , h u t ev id en ce even  m ore con v in cin g  than  
th e certifica tes o f  th ese  em in en t public incu  is 
ffhoxvn in their  effects upon trial.
T h ose  P ills ,  th e  resu lt o f  lo n g  in vestigation  and 
stu d y , are offered to the public as th e host and 
m ost com p lete  xvhicli th o  p resen t s ta te  o f  m edical 
k ien ce can afford. T h ey  are com pounded n o t o f  
tin* d iu  rs th em selv es , hut o f  th e  m edicinal virtues  
on ly  o f  V eg eta b le  rem edies, extracted  by chem ical 
process, in a s ta te  o f  purity and com bined together  
m su ch  a m anner as to inr.urc th e b est resu lts. This 
system  o f  com position  for m edicines has been  found  
in th e Cherry Pectoral and P ills b o th , to  produce a 
m ore effic ien t rem edy than had h ith erto  been ob­
tained bv a iiv  process. T h e  reason is perfectly  ob­
v ious. W h ile  ity the old  m ode o f  com position , e v ­
ery m ed icin e is burdened xvifh m ore or less o f acri­
m onious and injurious q u a lit ie s ; by th is , each ind i­
vidual virtue on ly  th a t is desired  for the curative  
effect is  presen t. A ll the inert and obnoxious qual­
ities n f each su b stan ce em ployed  are le ft behind, tho  
curative virtues on ly  being  reta ined . H ence it  is 
se lf-ev id en t th e  effort sh ou ld  prove ns they havo 
proved m ore p u re ly  rem edial, and th e  P ills  a surer, 
m ore poxverful an tid o te to d isease  than  any other  
m edicine knoxvn to  the xx'orld.
A s it is frequently  exped ient th a t m y  m edicine  
shou ld  be ta k en  under the cou n se l o f  an atten d in g  
P h ysic ian , and ns lie could not properly ju d g e  o f  a 
rem edy xvilhout knoxving its  com p osition , l  liax’o 
su p p lied  the accurate Form ula  by which both m y  
P ectora l and P ills  are m ade to th e xvlmle body o f  
P ractition ers in th e  U n ited  S ta tes  and British A m er­
ican P rov in ces. I f  hoxvevcr th ere  shou ld  he any  
one xvlio has n o t  received th em , they xvill be 
prom ptly forwarded by m ail to b is  address.
O f a ll th e P a te n t  M edicines th a t are offered, lioxv 
fexv w ould  lie taken  i f  their com p osition  xvns knoxvn ! 
T heir life  co n s is ts  in their m ystery . I havo no 
m yster ies .
T ho com position  o f m y preparations is laid open  
to  all m en , and a ll xvlio arc com p eten t to  ju d g e  on 
th e  su b ject, freely neknoxvledge their convictions  
o f  their in tr in sic  m erits. T h e  Cherry P ectoral was 
pronounced  liy scien tific  m en  to he a xvonderful 
m ed icin e before its  effects xverc knoxvn. M any em ­
inent P h y sic ia n s havo declared th e  sam e th in g  o f  
m y P ills , and even  m ore con fid en tly , and arc xvill- 
in g  to certify  th a t their an tic ip a tion s xverc more 
than realized  by tlie ir  effects upon trial.
T h ey  operate by their pow erful in fluence on the  
in fernal viscera to purify th e blood and s tim u la te  it  
in to  h ea lth y  a c t io n — rem ove th e  obstructions o f  
the stom ach , bow els, liver, and o th er  organs o f  the  
body, restor in g  tlieir irregular action  to health , and  
by correcting  xvherover they  e x is t  su ch  derange­
m en ts  as are the first origin  o f  d isease.
B e in g  sugar wrapped they are p leasan t to take, 
and b e in g  purely vegetab le, no harm  can arise from  
their u se  in any q u an tity .
For m in u te  d irections, s ee  th e  xvrapper on th e  
B ox.
Prepared by J am bs C. A vr.n , P ra c tic a l a n d  A n ­
a ly tic a l C h e m is t, L ow ell, M ass, 
fluid in Ro.’kkoul l»v f .  V. FESS' N'DEg*: Camden. .1 
II r.-'nii: •)•)!... I r.; 'J'lieiiwiro on. (». \ ‘» .loribiu; W ain it, 
B- IE Wetli-.’ibec A* Bon nm! li\ Di li;:i:i.-ts ever> xvlici e.
V A i u r / r v  s T o i t  ,
N O .  1 ,  R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
Q  -  » T .  O O K T A K T ® ,
VN N O I ’ N C K S  t o  th e  p u b lic  f l in t  l ie  Iin.9 j u s t• r e tu r n e d  from  B o s to n  and  1ms o p e n e d  liift
s to c k  o f  
D ry  G o o d s ,
w. I Goods fitid.Groceries,
Bend Made Clothing,
B o o ts .  S h o e s ,  & c 4
C r o c k e r y ,  H n r d w n r e , nnd  N a i l* .
S c h o o l nm l M is c e l la n e o u s  B o o k s ,  
S t a t io n e r y  n n d  P a p e r  H n n g in g s .
W c sh a l l  a ls o  e n d e a v o r  to  k e e p  c o n s t a n t ly  oi* 
Land n la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
C O H N ,  M K A L ,  A N D  F L O G B ,
T h n -o  d e s ir o u s  to  p u r c h a s e  n r e h i v i t e d  t o .c a l l  
R o c k la n d , M oy 1 1 , 1 8 6 4 . 17 tf.
MAV muM STORK*
T J o . 4  S P E . A f t  B L O C K ,
U lirr mny nt nil llinrn In- fmiml n 1«rp<- n,«nrlmrnl nl put*
" " ' S s ,  L l i o n u c n l s ,  D y e - s t u f f s ,  S t i n k e r s
H e r b s ,  r c r l ’u i r i c r y ,
a t t < i
ri).NFI-:,;TIOM :iM j j'’.fj J \ j l | ' g AI1 "f ,lie l,0P"ln»
• •f Hie day ronstnntly nn Imi*'1
ii l.1' 1 "!'r *,f Hair, f’lolli nml Tnnth
' 4 ol rv" .' <l< *eri|*t!*ui; Forte Moniesalio W jiHi ts.
A bn. tin* I a ures f nml best assort men I o f  W hkIiIi)" filmv- 
ami Toilet SO.\ | s  cvei oll'ere.l iu Roeklnml. ^
I would also say to mv fricmls, ttint mx stoeli of
D K  U  G  S  &l c .
t .' !'••• r 1 " j .................iPirm :, „n ..r n„ m hnvin. h m
I"'" ,"”  ........... . ""<1 tlM w l,,.,- ,l,n i„ || Ill,, | „ ,  U„ „ „ u
i iuivc aisiqn large assortment o f  
! n< : ! j 1/
l iO I U lK I I S  m ill W I N D O W  C U R t A I N ’ S .
.r tn.- si \ I. „:,i. h I wiml.l t.„rllc,il„rlv Invlip i l , .
....... 1 nil ,V l„.||,|„k  ,.| ptlll-ltltflilip, tlH I Hlmll |„. n l,|,
to si \r iy  low  Tor ca»li, for iiij motto w ill l.c “ C’a s .i, 
,,N , V' N ov . I ,  1853. t « . .
\ 'V .  G  F R Y E ,
A M o n e y  and  ( ’o tn ise iio r n l  L aw ,
, 7 0 c .
O F F IC E  R em o v ed  to D e r r y  s  B le c lc . 7
M E T C A L F  & L O V E  J O Y ,
L l i i p p i n  tt  k  ( i o i i i n i i s s i o t t
M E R C H A N T S ,
2 3  C o e n t i o s  S l i p ,
N E W  Y O U H .
.MKTcn.r ; i .p ,  n
S T A N L E Y  f t  A Y I f R C ,
L  U  i \ I  i )  E R  P E A  1 , 1 5  R S ,
Near Joseph Ilexvi i t ’s, NORTH END  
W ll.R  keep constantly on ham! all kinds o f Limth?
lo re --mry for building pm poses.
A / u i i u i  S i’an’m y , 2(iir ( ) i;o .F A v r .n s .
IT  1-
i><> m i  a ; \ r s  :».v n .u i :
•xv become •!:• UI' !i«*d that Doubam ’s Pnmiren in- 
‘ • >i, d- si ami m«if.v sure M..Heine lor 1 >; sen lory
1 r I’iariInn, ever ofi'ernl in (be public. The numerous 
test *lllo|i|:;!s fl« III VlllioKs -..Ilic m sIlOW ibis to lie tile IllCl.
! XX «• give a IqxV samples
M r P 'm h tn n . Pea 
tu> f im11>. I deem il • 
iIn* pulilir. Ibr 11v>«-n(«
Hcai xv bat It. IR N orton, Rsqw
Sii Having used your I’amieea in 
e o f I lie best articles ever offered to 
> "f Diarrhea, ii having cured xvith 
-I. i.( • to in* knowledge.
I*« «;ifully, It. IE NORTON.
Or. Dn
•’., July 21, Is :t 
• Hedge writes as foil.
1). 'ir:—This is to ( ertifv that T linil 
I Di'inliua, ami look Ibreo teaspoon
liil«i l your I'aiaieea, nml ii entirely cured 
itiiiisliioeiit nml I believe it to lie the best 
use for the above complaint 
it a fair trial, ns I believe ji
t K.’M.ilb Id, M e., Aug. 23, I 
Fur sale. x\ bolesiili* and 
HON A AM, Reridficld I
edir.i
to
in
• I no one should lail to give 
!>•* all ii is recommended.
L RAitN A HAS IIEIMJE. 
tail, by the Fropiietor, I 
Die. Also for sale iu Rm k
bind bv (; XX Fnluier, XX Raker, J U Moody, and niedieinw 
'calms generally. ' \
m i  - C t .  n  t  ~ i ' j  ~j:c  m . .  o  <o  h t « .  o r
R -o e lc ln i id  S t r e e t ,  N O R T H  E M ) ,
in :  Sutisciiber nould  respeeifully tender Ills thanks to  
"I Roektand lor tlieir liberal |iiit;oiinge.
ami would inform them that lie 
\pressly for iliis market, being
t f !  e  -:11  o  1 1  - id  I  nTi a  I a  * i  .o n ,
A y j  W M E I I !  C
MO.’ T  W O NDFRI l I. DISCOVI.RY lias
DU. ( I RTI: 
oil. R i eei-lib i-:, t ’• egbs. t 
. by Mi'tliicntcd Inlialaiioii
l «?:;*. t , I ; x
Id-, and all I <
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firn i-Ii.d —Mer
, Ag't, .St ti S t.
E Im is
K« H. Edw ard’s Express,
P K U  S T  F A M E  K U M N O  I,S t't  t \ \
r  n  *. V ES I t 1.1 «• «|, r.,r I'ooon , everv M ONDAY nml 
i i  T i l l  R SD \  Y, ni I 1-2 o’clock, F.M.
, leaven | liiteriiudinU
iaigs c\'( ry XX eil:u'.-i|,ty ami fchitiud«y uili m oon, at Hix
BB.*’ T O  E X  » , 1 2 « A ' E
o n  i in ii'iiA .sr . a  m e n  v . u i j i r r v  o r
S i J j i i © © '  j } J D 3 ] ' ! L
Just call at W A K K F I I X D ’S ,  X o  3 ,  K i m k a ! :  
B l o c k ,  xvlime you Ibid almost everything o f the 
kind, ficiib mul new  from N EW  YORK.
Jy
' l it a HHl r
•n li-iri.l.
I f  B ED  by poxverful Maebim rv 
• I rivet i.—and m e wuirauted to Rt S’ 
i tin* ibe l ullies. A lull supply L'oiisiaiitly
miv w idth, made to order 
r . i.. l ib  h a r d s .
27 anil 2'.' < ••mini H ieel, llostoii.
I i e i  I i T B i t * i c *
ed fro a N ew  York,
J . XX'AKi:FIFED.
m i .  E 8 C Z 5 B D 0 I i B ^ ? i
J I o L ' i o n i i o i d a l ,  o r  J ’ i l o  P o w d e r .
M HRS preparation, by fh D. RI /K E R R . M. IR is rTcre 
I m the public a- a Hire and clb etniil ren..‘dv for tlii 
quite prevalent mid paiulul disease, 'i'lie proprietor lia 
used this niedii’iii ’ in liis praciiee lor a number o f years 
and \\ here the directions were followed strictly , lias never 
known o f a single Instance ol its not effecting a peruimicm
blood mnl eradicates all lilt-
I i  IK >: T
G e n t l e m e n ’s
I l  A .  ¥  E ; v P  :
a n d
>  A i i  T i j £ i  j- t : i  '13 ©  LI I l © s >
j' I! E .'iibst i i11(• i* ho 
I Miu!e (Moibhig,
m  L S E  « J 9 <’
F ashionable
0 L 0 T H I W O ,
I M li t  ?: M . o o  t»«* 
f.R W . FARMER, It oi l. !au I, Me
• lock.
All b.is’ii * - -s ontr i t  ; 
o'iipl ami personal all. i
i tlit- !’ <press xvi// receive t! 
I"" " f Mr. E. O nlcii NoffeitiM 
N . C. WOODARD, Agent.
L i  b  ' c  o y  s  E x p r e s s ,
S T E A M E R  B O S T O N .
« { E S a r s S  T i i m * 3 , : ’
Jr: l i g l n B l d , * ’
“ F A S H I O N  A N D  I ' A I U l S I i  '
i i u k t o n  c a k i s i i ,
AM NfW “ Wnrl.s,'! JnM n
‘ 4 n u i i -
K III Mi I fo
) ' Th ii r ‘•'.In x’ at I o'.’lock F. M.
RI7TI It N I MR Will |ra\ e It. ,’kbiml for Ra 
XX eibteMlay mul S iitirilay morning at about fi o 
All business eiilrusti’.l to this Express will t 
t)n le is  solirited.
XV. FARMER, \g .  i t. 
Office N o i Hpollhnl Rio
clock.
J. XV.XKE1 11.R |), 3 Kimball Block.
N o ,  4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
(N O R TH  EN D .
nil mi ten t mu ot M i. |..
chi .ml, A pi il 27, 1-51
W .
qil.'ilil v . sty le mnl v.i 
w • 11 iiilaplcil to every 
may l.e, uml the pm •
united hi- tw o stock** of Read 
• .. making it m.xx tie- larger t an 
iliet i in le  lonii'i in Ibis city. The 
iriy ■ m u n i I e surpassed, and ur 
la** "I persons, Li/H..iioiih us they 
so I 'V. us to defy all eoiiipetilioii. 
icb tl.ii stiiek consists.are (•niitner-
E \tr  i Superli;i<- I'm •!, and s  .rli Co 
'a 1,1 V Hupei i'.; • ' 'a i.orje ami Doe-1 ill 
lain lUae,, r-.uiii X e?*l:>, do do J.listing
Riisiitess mul 
is, Figured mill 
*ts. < nsbllierel, 
XX bite
Ft l ipi d, Emi laid, Fill* Fl, , Is, Red, Uhl. , XX bile mul
X tl.i.l Xvooi F!iirib. E h vtiil Fly li -. o ' Cl icIvM,
a ul 1 Jlllllill. it’llU Is. | i \ '«, || Adjii -ling
and i.ii]) t "M i l Fun > Kid t.i • ves.
Colton, F l1., mul Ri* le i In end G loves Fill , Merino mul
Cotton IU !-• . . >i hjM’lll|. 1 S,
( M M  U S ,  \ \  n C H K K ,  & j  i : H  K I . K Y ,
( i
l l . l t l . l t  I r»’»n«w 
also tiluHb'a .Mt it
E’ o t a s l i .
A  S I T L I U O R  A  I! T I i’
?,9 .jw  i
i: J 'O i: S A L K  D Y  
L . A  K. A . > M » U
of every blvle mid qmiiity . made 
. m , also, H.c l.u g iv  M". k . t 1 
ioiilid in lliu c ity .
UI.E.SKIN -  XX IDE A W AK E” KOSSUTH B A T S.
( I.OTII A N D t.R A /E D  t AFS, Tit I NKS,
V ARISES, TRA YERRI Nti RAGS. M ill- 
R O R S,(all »Ui») If.iJRUERRAls, A c.
\  large ntsorinu a • f
“ C r c its * / a i u i  E ' t ' . l o l f * , ”
• mid nil tb c “ ll viim it eicuuto belonging.”
Also, Seam ens’ outlining good* of nil kind, nn 1 dcxcrip- 
I lions.
1 would have it pci 15 i lly umleistood that mx good* 
v i  ie bought x\ holly lor i mdi, eoiist quenllv 111111 not 
oblige I i" elimge mv . . i-uin is  III or i.) per cent m oic  
TH A N T il l :  \ i l  i 11 I. I ( \  N RE SOi.D R o it.
u . s .  c l o t h i n g - W a r e h o u s e ,
N O  3 ,  !»i VI V K T I i l t K T ,
t i l .  C E . L O t Y ,  K’ t < ) | n ’i ( ‘ t o r .
F..’> *lmH, J lily 25,1862. tf 28
I N K ,  I N K .
K I D I I O l  r  ( iU K I ’J .V  vU G O ’S
r  S .  I N I )  I I ,  L I  n i l  W I M T I N G  I ’ L L  I D .
fj JM Slrk w ill m.i in the b ust degree corrode STEER  
I FEN S. Ii will not mould iu Inkstand or lioitle. li 
will not gum in »li•• liiksimid, or «* 1 its*t 011 tie. I eii. 11 Ibiw - 
1’ieely. it i- pellet tit IN Dl l.RIRRE. N o mi,l.* h i  
obliterate ii. I i i-  a .1 1 T 111.A CK . w lieu fir.-1 put on, and 
neither time nm CHllMH X I. AtOENTS eau change it.
For Milo XX'luilesule and Retail I*v
J. w a k e f i e r p ,
20 Jw No. 3 Kimball iijflek.
A .  B O Y N T O N  k  C o ,
A f j e i  I t  f o r  t h o  E c c k p o r t  D o c k  C o m p a n y -
MAX'!', reeenily made mrangiueiilM by which they can sell Fly mouth Cordage nl thf very lowest prb e -, by the gang or olberw ise. A l-o a ll kinds o f ( 'otlon Duck at 
their Store, No. 131. Co.mmkiu ia i. S ih k et . 
llostoii Dee. l'i i**.i!J 4!» i f
S N O W ,
B F H  A I M  G A Y ,
t T  i l l r f  N K W  S T A N D  I X  T i l l :
NEXY FROCK, oir.’is  lor sale a eolilplele
A HOVE
i .-sort mint
uipl shi d t
Asthma ami ( 'mtsumpiimi in Hie 
( inily for a few mouths past, ever known to i 
prodeeiug an impiessimi on Di.-easis <>l the R 
before witnessed by the medical profession. [■ 
cates in bands of Agents ]
The Inlmlei is worn mi the brea-t. under l'." ! 
out the least im onveitienee. the bent of the bod; 
lieient to evaporiite the fieid,—supplying tin- 
st a nlly w ith a healing ami agreeable vapor, pass 
the nir-eells and passages o f the lungs that emu: 
he reached by any other medicine. JI»• i e is a e .-
a  s  r  1 1  iv i
and C_'J
"ildt i tul e ’l
w X ork mi
x c t r e ; ) ,
nklyn, N Dec. 23th, 1.-53.
Fo
tile A“tliini
1 lu e fie Villi
miuii‘ 1
N e w  t . ' o m t w .
G  . X V  . P A L H E I i ,
H A djust relumed from Rout on with a lu g e  F unk o COODF, all oi which w ire scire led by bin - I I ,  and Will be sold Hi the 1 o \\ ENT cash enu  i;s.
His stock is made up of a good assortment o f  Paper 
Hangings, Jewelry — latest six lr» — Stationery, Cutlery 
Cloth, Flesh and Hail Rritrh , ami aliiu *• eveiy vurici) o 
Fancy Hoods, l atent Mnlitim s at wholesale or reluil.
A Go constantly on hand
C o n fe c t io n a r y ,  C i v i l s , ( ' i g c r s t * J r ., < jc.
T o  1* rpcfTciil Llcck.
Rockland, Vnv 3, JB5 J. 1G
v *  f i i | ’ % | | f7 >
AN CiCTAUON MODE OF I l 1RD1NO D W E I.i l N
lUJUriKtf.
Km snic bx
; L >  A ,  *«T-
H I P  C 11 A N D L L  11,
AXD
G  R  o  C  E  R  ,
■<•!<».». W i
A  C O M P O U N D ,
rou
(  r j ; a . \ 8 l n g  c o a t  c o l l a r s
An I extracting Stuiu* of ull kinds from Gttr- 
werits of every descri]>tion.
UAM  I Al Tt ItLD tiV
N .  X V I G G I N , : : : : : : : l l o o k l u n d ,  M o .
F'T sale hi t . F. l 'E fS E N D L N ‘3  Drug Ftore.
Till: GIU.AT ItlkjiI;dv
----- r o t t -------
S K J K  A N D  N E R V O U S  H E A D A C H E
L>n. J. W . PO LA N D ’S
H c i v c l u c l i o  I S L i l l c i * .
fJ O those xvlio iiit afllh ti'l w ith that most distressing 
1 diseu-c — liu* IIE.XRAOIII -th is  M(>!iciue is recoin 
lit ended with perfect emilidenee. ( id  a tireu lir  ol tli 
Agent nnd read nil about it— th• n buy n bo ll/c  ami ny 1 
F iicc 60 cents |>« i bottle.
Agents for Rockland mul vicinity. C. F. I t.-xemUn, J. f  
Moodf.
C O M M L S S 1 0 N  31 L JK .’II A N T ,
- O - f - i J  c  N i O D N i L i O
C O R N E R  2 0 T 1 I  A : W A T E R  S T R E E T S
t s c c c ;  V a .
 ^ SELLS LIME, J'LASTEIL HAY,
A ' /  o t  i / i r s  o r  C o n t f i " t v u f t ! U  t r i l l  r c c d r i  jo 'o u i j i t  
a t h  t i / in t i
i*1'1’- e j-’5>• a ir.
C l i m i t ,  G I u h k , n n d  C r o o k o r y  W u r o ,
m i i i  n r i . M M t  i r
U  &  i n o . \ K » s ,
N o  ? ,  B r r l l in v p t i  R ln e k :  
t ( uM rj.t'.'i'i \ s s i i i i t .\m r ..i tin- .<I.,,. i ..........
. \g e ih o r  with a fall Stoei. m
,  ,  , < i  t  i . i  . : : n  ,
L O U T S ,  I 1 H > 1 >  n m l  J; L L L L I t S ,
____ t v ' e . ,  t ) ' r .
T J tu  i i t t u u t i o n  t>i i lc u i .s t .'U c i ' jK T s  i s  i o s -
l>,-,-tr,lll> in» ili'il 111 our Si„i-k, »• xv,'.. I,:, 11 *u,li-i,x nr l., ki',-1. 
■x-.'ry iirli.-lc in m r  lint- nl |>rii't-. un LOW ...  in mix 
House in the Flute.
Thmikliil l"i past favors w exolicit the patronage o f  our 
triend.** lor the future, assuring litem  <>1 otii untiring efforts
0 ineiit then patronage. W EEKS A* ROND
Uoeklum i, May J7, j«64 Jb 2tJw
I  H L I . i g  J i i  i  I T A T 1 0 N .
w m m i mI j A  J. j r .*'. ’. t _y u  ti i la n iv g .v  .mu Ni \ v \  oi „ i;:ul1 i d j*U’ 1, i
L n r g s l B t o c k  o f  I ’ c w  C o e d s
eiia,' e l  ir- otter m e o filte  best assortments to be found 
n Itoealatul, • ot -i. io-j. ,.| it good hij ply of
^ l u c k  a n d  C o l o r e d  S i l k s ,  P l a i d s ,  & c . ,
D r e s s  G o o d s , S h a i r / s ,  J d / u n s ,  K m b r o id t .r • 
i t s ,  H u  u se  K n j i i i i g  G o o d s ,  a n d  
M o u r n i n g  G o o d s
our stock i- hch cu d  with grc-it • are, uml no pains Kpurcd 
" Im'e Mich <• mills only ns we can iccmninend. On, en- 
Icavor i> to give our t uslouieih a liO O D ariich* at a ROXY 
11414 **, , I I IIRAl.M HAI.I..
Rei kbitul, May 3 jo | |  ,Sj’i;.vu Uluck.
c i t v  P R o v is io r j r  s t o r e .
c k o . w .  p i L s m  a v c o .
V t O ic  O l d  S t o i c .  o | . | i o s i t c  t l i e  S t e a m  AIi 11
j J Y ’! ; ! ’!!
the last two years 1 have siilli 
mwers • i d isei ipiiou; mouths at a time 1 have not 
le to si ep in :: bed, getting w bat re.-t I could sitting 
mir. My diili’ n!iv o f  bit atbing, mnl my suffering.'*, 
Rieat lit tinies, that foi hours together my friends 
! eat I! hour Woi’M le* tlie 1 i- 1. Dining the I si six 
liav, had l he aid and ai tend’.nee of some o f tho most 
ed physicians but m  eivnl no pi:rinai:ent l.eiieiil 
little y !u  I. ! at length had tin- good li’iltiiie to pin­
i'. Ciu.-i-'s liy grami or Inhaling liy gemia mu! Clier- 
At the time 1 first obtained it, I was buffering 
ie ino.-t v«.lent attack-, ami was in great distress, 
I,i < e .t i,  g lot want "I bit a I II. In le,* Hutu tell 
Ironi till lime I applied i "• loll dm to my stom - 
took :i tenspoonhil ol the t ’berry Sy nip. I was re- 
liev.’d ill a gl i al measure li oiil the dill.cult V "I bie itbing 
and bad a eoinfm i.ibb- night. 1 hav,’ since eontiiiied it 
with t!ie greau -t po--ibh: benefit, and mu now emnpur:.- 
tiv«Iy w ell Cod milv knows the amount n f siifi'ering ibis
nn dn iue has rt lit \ t tl me Irom. M \ : •. v i *•• to tin’ suiter iug
h— iitv  it . M x ith  n n ,  r E a s t o n .
< (> :; i t ' M F T i o : c  n  u v  i> ,
Nt xv York, D ie . 27, 1353.
1 came t" New Y olk ill the ship Telegrapht III 
place is Ft. John:--, N. li.; when I icarhoi this 
I ilcaltII was very poor; had aTery b;:,| coligll i, ;s- d ,t good 
I deal of matter, which was lisqm nlly [nixetl v illi blond; liuil 
pain ill my lcli side- aml was very weak and temr iaii il.—
I My iVieiuis mid phy .-it ians prom enct t! my en»e (.’onsiinip- 
•tion mul beyond the leach ol medicine. I aeeiilcninlly 
hemd ol Dr. t ’ in ti.-*'.- llygeami or Init diag By.'-ami X'apor 
ami t.'herry Fyrup, and oiitaiiu tl u pa« I.age, \\b ieli I verriy 
' lielitvo was tin; no an- o f saving my life. Fnnu alter wiair- 
I ing the lulu 1 r. 1 ft nm! it relii vt ,i tlie pie.--m e on my lungs 
mul after a w hile tin- deense made in uppeas.iiuf upon the 
siirl d<-e under the lu liabr. I Hmk the* lo iiy  Syrup as tli- 
| reeled, and eoniiliued to do so, my cough gradually growing 
! belter; until it eniiiely h li me, sml now | t niisitler inysid 
eured. I still weai the Iidinlt t, as the ll■•(• ol it is lather 
j pleasant, and bolu ' ing it slrengiln ning ami mnl purify ing to 
J lilt-lungs, 1 feel unwilling at present to dispense will! ji.
J o i lN  W o o d ,
Fold by ROY D A FA l' R, X«». 1!) ('ortlmnlt Ft.; r .  | | .  
CASSIMKK l v \  1 HJInSK I N S /i’WKKIkS ! H lM i, « om cr (•fjo llll Ht. mill Rroail w ay, N . Y. J'rice iji.'J
SAT1N KIS, 6t c . , ' , . I-. L L i'iid ell A«, MI f„r It.M-l.luml | W M. tinuli, (i.
M. ,M. Hanson, Waltloboro’; A. Fuller
native
S B A S O N A H L I'i  ( iO O I)S ,
among xvhicli max >'"* found a rlmiee si leivion o f
L A J J l  i ' iS '  D l t i o s y  G O O D S ,
Thibets; l.yom *e t'lm hs: t'aslim eivs; Alpiteeas; X'< lvets; 
D’l.jiins} Adniniils; C ii Minins; Flannels; l.iulies’ Cloth: 
lMaitis, atid 11 bill Mt|ipl\ Itl'l.iulii’b' mill I Mtildrell’sXX UOl.RN  
IIOODF AND Ml I S I.NS.
S J  X l  C i ,  " W  X  E J i,  E -'i c x  w  I
gopii ns-mmeiit of various qualities.
1 )1 !E S S  J Ix l.M M I.X G S ,
llO SIl'.ltV , (II.UN'DS, Ac
-  J’.IxOA IJCJ.OT’J IS,
I the eiti 
whilt* In* Inis been in 
i- making a li w carriages 
, IM"de ol superior qJinlity ol Inmher and other materials mul 
bv spming no p.nns iu finishing them up /latter* hiiusci 
tbal he taut iitu-ommoiliile those who wish tor a Right, Fn nil 
imiabie mid Easy Cm lingo to ride in.
Fainting and Repiflring done to oriler.
A superior quality ol X'miiish Im t linise-tops. 
j (I.. An Apprentice to tin* above business is wanted, 
Kocklmni, May 21. 1!» If F. J . NEXX ELIiw
C E rS ” i ’ .Vd A  S £ 2 i  E E S ’ .
I 'n rm c r ty  O .IK  l l .U .L ,  rn ru rr  n f  M ain n m l Oat. S i t .
C O O 1,1 E S & H O B IT TSO T T
\ R i‘ happy to miitmmee to iheir friends that thov have 
• \  out.!i:;e.| mid newly fitted up the more recently' nrcu- 
pi1 tl by X\ m ien Robinson, mnl a*e opening a large "stock of 
< innrr. ! a iiii;/ tirn e rr irs . Also, in connection xvith tlm 
ahox r. they v ill alxvay s keep
A n s / i  a n d  !<alt M e a ts , D r y  F i s h .  M a r h c r c .  
J I ' r r i n g , ,  'P m g m s  a n d  8 m t n d s , S o u se t!  
I ' r i / o  . J d ig s ' I ' n t .  J j n / t r r ,  C h eese . L a r d ,  
JJt f tn s ,  P a t s ,  J J r ic d  A y j i v s ,  V e g G a in s
Of ALL KINDS.
l a i t s .  C c B le c t io n a r y i  <?:c*i
C. A It. w ill keep only the very best Articles m d xv 
sell a- low as ;iii\ other store in town liem eu her III 
pbieo. XX'arnui Robinson’s Old Ftaiid, Corner o f Main nml* 
Oak Fis., lir-t door uoitli of Rootbovt n Rlork.
A. co o M J h ;, W ARREN RORINFO.N.
Rockland, April 2, 1854. J5
J t L U L E N  M .  I ’ l L L S L I J R Y ,
n i : a i.i-:it i . \
c o r u v ,  : U F i t O J u a ,
F i ' o v i s i o n s ,
— AND---
r  a  j i  i l  v  ( . n o r  r, i :  i  r ; s ,
M a in  S t , ap jif s i te  1/ im i o f  117n te r  S tr e e t
1 1)81
K n o w l  t o n  &  F i n s o n ,
M .a t .i ’iia in
;V  ! ,  Gootlr-x ( i r o m i c s ,  D r y  G o o d s ,
C L O T H IN G , ‘
S p o t ? ,  n i i o o s ,  C r o c k e r y ,  & c , ,  C ic . ,
. !  /  N o .  H o r r y 's  F o r k ,  M a in  S t r e e t .
J. H. KN'DW’RTON, A, IE F IN S O N .
N o v  -*R 1 HuR. 4 5
T o  Shippers.
f jU in  F:i!..-ter iber bits th is day tuenaii 
mt lliu
FIHP RH OK INC A N D  COM.VIFFION 111 F I M F 5  
ami w ill lie thankful In all w ho limy favor him xvith th 
business. A ml il s tr ic t ii11 mil ion, p i on: p 11 t ss  ni u i i 11 
perseverance w ill set lire tlieir • onlidi nee. 1 mil th em  
who iu ie iid s  to set ure i l .  KO REK T RA N K IN ,
iiiehm om l, Va. Jan 2U 1653 no J
a full slot k 
• ! Cr. < t ii. s.
(*». Give us
ol I . i n mul Flour, \Vt 
,'iiitl all Hiticlcs usually |
-ort incut o f xvc'l si lcrtcd
CSesolv - VErtt-e fl.'totEntug;
; 1IATS A M'S. 1st X) | S xt SHOES,
• A M I OKXTS r 1 i i m s i i i m ; o i m i i s , , ; i :m ;k a i . i. v
lii'ii! e  m itlis’. and t 'hildren’M
JUJUIUlUS.
O.ockcry and Glass Ware.
Also a full stock o l XX . I. tiOODF ami <GROCERIES
I L O I H ,
I I Y U  m u l  C O R N  M K A L
Rutter,Cheese, Reef, Fork, l.ttrd, F ill, Salaeiatini, CreRtn 
• il Turlur, Starch, Nuts, A c.
- A 1.141),—
CUTLERY St IIAKD-W AHE. 
Fancy Goods.
I i’erfutnery, I'shcncc s, T ict’iiiri s. Ft ups. Ifnir O ils, Comli • 
Rnishcb, i(u7.m s F trop s.l'm t Moiiuit s, .Rv. cli y , li in k it  
jitiul T 'o's, nml a good asM -iiim nt t j FATI N T MEDl 
( INFS. A llo t till uliex e got tis Uie Ilf W, mid will be bold
LO W . j •> ... j , .  i - “-.it *.u.
A. E. STEVENS St. CO.,
Jiiiiiorlei’s mid Don lo t s in
I R O N  &  S T E E L ,
MAIN STU lxET,
ir  ) ; < ) (  K l . A . M ) .  M E .
i i .  o .  if k i : xv j : k  &, C o.,
N O U I L K ,  A L A .
<■(‘m v .i l  C tii i i i i i iw io i i
— A M )—
C O M  M 1 S i l O N  M I : U C I  L A N T ,
Buiticular u G e j i i io i i  g iv e n  to  .sa le s  o f
LIME, J1AY &c.,
And nil binmus-* t onnected w tib the'shipping in ii isi
D’ii'.a Jr. Damm'i.seotta.
161 v
u D 7 J S T  11 A N D  W E L L I N G T O N ,
I J I JUI LIC S f l t E E T ,
(Opposite KHoy Hi.,) tlostnn,)
\ \ T 1RR offer IM SI VI.LV STIIO • IN IlCCKMKNT.l to the t) t'ountry Tniile xvlio are buy ing
A n u  r l r n t i  m i d  I ' o r e i g . i
H A R D W A R E  A N D  C U T L E R Y  
F o i *  O e v e s
I ii trade xx il b t heiii. Having made i*\ itt lc l ’ I. A it A it g \  S(< j: 
mK.v rs  to i tiltfvale a CASH trade tliid pill.
A 1st a If of
T l l l i  1IK ST r iU lM M lO O l’1 S A I T S .
A N T H O N Y  M O  M S S ,
Importer mul dealer, xvliolesuh* and retail, in
H A R D W A R E , C U T L E R Y ,
-HI', t ' tl  A XI Cs* T O O L S
>v.i|Mi::.l II.I! ..' ')'. iiiimInx:~ - II i r I ii.l .1
.. ...... I I'-n.l ll'.lt. I . » |., .. iii .i, m .i , , \  .,■.
...........................I' m-i» '  i ,lIll.ilx.i» — t . i. l . ., i .f . i . I  .... I
and gimlimteil Twist Fliip Angers— Ri
N o t i c e .
\ I ’ llEUILVS my wife Adaline Rurm lias this day left my 
\ t bed mul (lomtl w , limn mir ju>( cause, notice is lieic- 
*•> given, that 1 lorbi-l all per-ons limboring or trusting 
Dm ha id Atialnie on my act nuut, ns l have made amp !p 
provisions i ,11 her at my own limna*.
'J hereldrc 1 shall not pay any bills that ahe may ton- 
t " l. ‘ lll.N JA M lN  RDRNB.
I N ort’i XX'aldolniro’, B. pt. , 165*1. * 36
I j .  n i. U U y i f Y ,  t o i i i u e l t o i '  l i t
'J F F iC E — nt tL o c o r n e r  o f  M a in e  n m l O n k - s t s .  
e n t r a n c e  on  U .tk S t r e e t .
L O C K  L A N D ,  L i n c o l n  C o ,
P. S. Particular attention ]>uLl to
£ 9 i  o b n t c  « H n U e v 8 %
R ocL In m l S e j it .  Hf'R 8
R O S E  &  K E E N E ,
{ S u m m o n  to  J u ir / ih  I  I n n  I t  )
Dealers in JCiiglith, XV. J. nnd America);
C O O D S  a n d  G R O C E R I E S .
Il It—(*
Roc Km mul Hulls, the laigt -l 
X 1st), Agent I )|- lioslm i Fapi
ek ma! i 
M a.be (
Ji, mid 'i’olu
e -* Totdh. A 1-.0 , Jloilft: RllliillUg M ■ 
in g.t tl varil t> . All o f win' i: i n  u  
ii run*, at
- I O C O  M  NS r . : u  I t I .
o  •pt'-’.itc l.t xx is W'li.n t ' , .....................
.S R.— Ortlein by iixpren-* baxi o 
pimiipt iilti niion.
Jane 2 I»t, le*51.
liu- city. 
- w* ipel’ll 1 'abin
' joii - 
• aril Ti iunuiiig* 
on bent po.sMldf
• Jur-il ICccci veil.
t \  NY MEMO.:) M.F | \  FOUUKEN 1 .A M J S ” 
i ' l l .  R. S l o w  I,.
• R J XX Al\ I! r i i i i .D  \ o  3. u  ubd! I Irti
ii  XX i \< ; repleniflicd tlieir aioek ol t ; . \\jiI ! t* pien^.j 
l • xv. i on pun liaM iN. gumiimct.ii g good> at low p n eo .-  
All kinds o f produce wanted iu Rxclmngc lor Goods </E 
1 l.’ASll.
Rockland, Kcb 23, R-51 c if
l i M I k S i  m  v u ;  U \ l * ,
11 s t  n r . t . i x  ;:d a n d  f o r  f a r e  a t
I JA ID II J I .\R R l\( .‘TON'fl,
•31 No. 2 SpolfojtU filock-
E o i l i i i i e  a n d  f  i o n i u e ,
’ VRNTIDK, Flecks o l i'oi tune, J'logjcMi and Fi« jdi’b r 
4 Now -. Da\», i i.d M'vcinl oilu’i new Fuldirstions jus 
. a '..I  nnd Im •*!(• bv E. U Fl'EA It,
• ’  li i nlmer * iD sfk , kisig rilJ (licit
